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INTRODUCTION
Thio thesis deals with some aspects of the 

origin, diatribution and development of vessels in 
the arterial wall# The work was carried out on 
foetal and post-natal material, from birth until 
eighty years of age. Observations were recorded 
with the Coalett'‘Mixon X-Ray Projection Microscope $ 
which permits an examination of specimens without 
histological p3:"eparation, in contrast to the routine 
methods of previous investigators.

While the majority of the important arteries 
were examined, in order to determine alterations in 
the vascular? patterns with age, particular attention 
was given to the aorta, coronary, and lower limb 
arteries, since they are the site of predilection 
for atherosclerosis.

The development of a blood supply to the arterial 
wall was studied, in order to find out when diffusion 
from the lumen ceased being the principal method of 
nourishment, and to show the differences in distribution 
between prenatal and postnatal vaea vaaorum, ea%3Cdaily 
in arteries with adaptive change© at birth.



X would like to thank Professor G-.M. Wyhurn for 
the advice and encouragement that he has given me 
during the course of this work.

I also wish to thank Professor D.F. CappelX,
Dr. A.B.T. Govan, Dr. A.M. MacDonald, and Dr. ÎUI»
Shaw Dunn for allowing me to visit their departments 
and examine specimens. Without their generous 
co-operation, it would have been impossible for me 
to have carried out the investigation reported in this 
thesis.

The Ooslett Nixon X-Ray Projection Microscope 
was given to the Anatomy Department, University of 
Glasgow, by the Medical Research Council*
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PART 1 

HISTORIOAL
Th© belief, that blood vessel walla require a 

method, other than diffusion, for the supply of 
nutriment and elimination of waste products, has 
arisen from an accumulation of observations over the 
last txfo centuries. The vas a vasorum are partly 
responsible for the mechanism of nutrition, and it 
is to the growth of knowledge on these vessel© that 
this historical survey ia devoted, oommencing with 
work done in the nineteenth century.

It is convenient to consider the morphological 
studies on the vasa vasorum in two sections g 

(l) Studies between 1835*^1938 ,
(3 ) Studies -between 1938-19^3 ,

STUDIES ON THE VASA VASORUM BETXmEN 1835-1938 
This period is characterised by the us© of the 

light microscope to interpret routine hietological 
sections or injection preparations of the vessel wall# 
Rather than determine types of vascular patterns, 
the aim of each study was to show the spécifie layer 
in which the va©a terminated#

It is Intended, therefore, to summarise the wox% 
of the principal investigators who © e observations 
gave rise to differing opinions 011 the extent of
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intramural vason1arity,

(a) s ho wing %aaa__va8hrum_iH the âd^antitia^
and madia:

On the basis of injection experiments (teohnical 
details not given), Risse (1843) concluded that the
vasa vasorum penetrated th© outer third of the media*

The majority of author© in the second half of the 
nineteenth century agreed with Ilia©©*© conclusion*
Thus Oerlaoh (1848) and KbHiker (1838-1854) demon©trated 
capillary networks in the outer layer of the media, while 
histological examination of normal human arteries led 
Burdaoh (1833)» Morel (1861), and Stroganow (IB7 6 ) to 
concur in this opinion*

Giîîîbert (I8 6 3 ) $ from a detailed study of poetmortom 
and surgical epecimons of arteries and veins, described 
long!tudinally arranged vasa being distributed to the 
adventitia, %'jhere they branched to penetrate the media 
at right angles and form anastomosing notworks in the 
inner layers of the media* Observations by K5stor 
(1 8 7 3) and Sohulman (I8 9 2 ) upon histological soctiona 
of normal human arteries in general supported Gimbert*s 
theory, although ICBster was of the opinion that 
occasionally the vasa might penetrate almost to the 
intima*



Loss dogiiiatlo in their beliefs than the Risse 
and Glmbert school of thought, %ahn (IB9 0 ) and Grüiistaiii 
(1 8 9 6) studied human vossela by injection and hiatologice 
techniques and concluded that in the aorta the depth of 
penetre^tion possibly varied with age, while in arteries 
other than the aorta the vasa were usually confined to 
the adventitia# Grimms te in was of the opinion that 
better injection techniques wott,ld demonstrate more of 
the intramural vasculature than histological methods 
and that nutrient substances might also reach the 
vessel wall by diffusion from the lumen* Later Petroff 
(1 9 3 3), from vital staining studies -of the vessel wall, 
gave evidence of nutriment passing from the lumen to 
the intima, and vindicated Grünstein*8 hypothesis that 
th© adventitia and outer half of the media obtained 
their nutrition from the vasa vasorum* while the 
remainder of the vesaol wall was nouriahod from the 
lumen#

A considerable number of authors* including 
Thompson (l860)| Raynaud (I865 ) # Martin ( 188Jj, and Key- 
Âberg (1881), using routine histological techniques, 
commented upon the presence of vasa vasorum in the 
media but did not state the depth of penetration#
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With the turn of the century, the emphasis in 

work oonoerning the blood vessel wall was on the role 
luminal blood played in the nourishment of the intima 
and inner media» Since the majority of those studios 
were pure biochemical essays and did not consider the 
vasa vasorum, they will net be reviewed#

In the study, *Human Blood Vessels®, Meigs (19^7) 
stated that the vasa vasorum of the peripheral arteries 
were found in the outer third of the media, and Gross■ 
(1 9 2 1), during an investigation of the heart®s blood 
supply, commented upon the anastomoses between the 
coronary and bronchial arteries, through the adventitial 
vasa of the pulmonary artery#

Uoodruff (1 9 2 6), using India Ink injection technique 
reported that the vasa vasorum in the aortae of the 
horse, dogs and lambs might extend to the internal 
elastic lamina# Robertson (1929)» in addition to 
investigating th© aortas of dogs and lambs reported, on 
the basis of injection experiments with cellulose, vasa 
in the outer third of the media in the normal human 
thoracic aorta# Oompariaon of the results in those 
human and animal studies showed that in the horse vasa 
penetrated to the intima, and that nutrient intimai 
vessels occurred in th© dog, in contrast to the avaaculax
intimsi and inner media in man.



(b) Studies showing; vas.a_vaswùm_ia the adv.®rititiai
The belief that the media contained vasa vaaorum 

in ©peoial oi.roumatances only was shared by the minoa^ity 
of workers#

The principal study supporting this view was by 
Plotnikow (1884)# From an examination of human vessels, 
which Included aorta, limb arteries, and their corroapond 
ing veins, injected with a warm aqueous gelatin solution 
of Berlin blue, it was concluded that vasa vasorum were 
found rarely in the media of limb arteries ; that there 
was a constant correlation between the presence of vasa 
in the madia and intimai thickenings that the aorta 
and iliac arteries only contained vasa in the media on 
account of its exceptional thickness, and that limb 
veins possessed vasa penetrating to the intima.

■ These studies showed a similarity to th© results of 
histological examinations in human arteries by 
Rokitansky (1833)» Soboroff (1 8 7 2) and Argaud (1 9 0 3)*

(c) Studios ahowing vasa^vasorgm^in the intima^
The first major contribution to work In this field

was by hotierce (lB39) (as reported by Hamaey, 1 9 3^)# 
who examined postmortem material and concluded that 
intimai blood vessels occurred in the arteries of 
foetuses and "delicate Infants", under normal conditions.
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About 1 8 7 0, Interest was growing upon the 

mechanism of intimai nourisliment, on aooount of the 
oonfliotion between Letioroe®a work and the reports 
of Riaoe (1843), Gerlaoh (l848), Külliker (1850-1854), 
and Gimbert (1 8 6 5), showing avasoularity of the intima# 

Kdster (1 8 7 5) examined vessel© affected by 
"arteritis"@ using routine histological techniques, 
and reported that capillary beds were also formed 
beneath the normal intima, with occasional intimai 
penetration from the lumen of larger vessels«,

Durante {I87I), and Ehrenreioh (1880), expressed 
the view of the majority of authors that the intima 
in normal arteries was avascular, and that the method 
of transporting nutriment to the intima was by diffusion 
from the vasa vasorum.

While it is beyond the scope of this review to 
consider, in detail, the physiological data which led 
to the acceptance of intimai nourishment coming from 
luminal blood, the early experiments of Fetroff (1933) 
and Anitschkow (1925)0 showing vital staining of vessel 
walls, and the absorption of bile pigments by the intima 
in jaundiced patients, may be mentioned#

Further morpho1ogioal studlea, us1ng histological 
and injection techniques, by Leary (I93 8), Paterson
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(1 9 3 6) and Winternits, Thomas and LoGompto (1 9 3B) on 
normal and pathological specimens of aorta and coronary 
arteries, showed that the intima is avascular normally, 
only being vascularlgsed in "arteriosclerosis",

OBSERVATIONS ON THE VASA VASORUM BIGTWBEH 1938-1963 .
This period is characterised by the introduction 

of mlororadiographle techniques, as an adjunct to the 
routine histological and injection methods used in 
studies of the miorocirculation# These two approaches 
will be considered separately*

(a) Studies involving routine histological and
*  f  ttstm anirf» ftt»»  twjv> an»* * —«* e * #  *ftua» k « #  e * -Z B ^ ^ e w *  « w »  • f« a  lœ»î<l rrs i#

injection techniques $
Wfvn Tkmn#, #0lt)

Short (1 9 4 0) ; using' Higgins Engrossing Ink, 
injected normal, phlebosolorotio and thrombosed femoral 
veins, to show that the femoral artery distx’ifoutod 
capillaries to the media of the femoral vein in the 
form of "sublamellar j3loxuses"; that "nodal plexuses" 
of venous vasa were arranged alongside the arterial 
vasa; that the normal intima was avascular in contrast 
to the inner layer of the pathologically affected 
vessels, and that there was "vasal hypertrophy" at the 
edges of the attached thrombus#

In 1 9 4 7, O®Neill, by selectively staining x'©d
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cells with hansîldene, demonstrated Intramural vessels 
in the veins of dog©, and shotted focal desquamation of 
the intima with increased permeability to silver nitrate, 
after experimental deprivation of the vasa#

Additional methods for studying capillary beds 
were introduced by injecting stained fat. (Celostlno da 
Uosta, 1947) and the intravasoular precipitation of 
lead ohram at e. (Wi11lams # 1948)$

From an examination of three hundred aorta© and 
one hundred coronary arteries, by routine his tological 
techniques, Geiringer (l9 5l) found that the critical 
thickness for secondary vascularization of the intima 
in the aorta was 0 .5#^* and 0 # for the anterior 
descending branch of the left coronary artery# The 
origin of this intimai plexus could be transmedial, 
luminal, or a combination, in which case an anastomose© 
occurred between the two sets of vessels.

Studies showing vascular lia at ion of the intima have 
usually boon on diseased specimen©. Thus kartman (195G) 
confirmed the vieivs of Horn and Flnkelstoin (l94o) and 
Nelson (1941) that the normal arterial intima was 
avascular, before giving morbid and experimental 
evidence that haemorrhage in the arterial wal1 from 
dissecting aneurysm, occlusion, throTabosis, isohaemla.
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and rupture was the cause of secondary intimai plexuses*
St aube sand (l959)s x/Uile primarily oonoerned x\rith 

revlexflng trends of thought on nutrition of the 
arterial wall, reported hyi>0raemia of the vnoa after 
curet tage of the aortic and iliac lumina in dogs, and 
shoxiTod cleared specimens of the horse aorta, the 
inner 1mm. of xdiich x̂ as avascular* Xt was his 
contention that the innermost layer of the avascular 
region in the aortic wall xfas the "achillos heel" of tho 
artery, being most susoeptiblo to the effects of injury.

In an extensive investigation of the arterial xfall, 
Woerner (1959) oxixminod the vasa of the aorta and 
coronasry arteries in human, dog, and rabbit specimens, 
uaiXTig a vaille ty of methods, including clearing x\rith 
methyl salicylate, injection xvith potassium dichromato 
axid lead acotate, stained fat, selective staining of 
rod colls with bonzidoiie, aiid staining of endothelial 
cells wi th alkaline phosphatase. Xt was found that 
the . intima and inner third of the media vjsre avaactili'.r 
in all specimona; that intimai capillaries only 
occurred in the presence of arteriosclerotic lesions or 
endothelial thickening, and that, in conformity xvith. the 
viex;s of Bar croft (1944), the muoopolys ac oharide s might 
play a significant role in facilitating the diffusion
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of nutriment through the inner part of the wall#

(b) Studios Involving aiora%diography^
The two technique8 doeorihocl In this section are 

Contact' and Projection Miororadiography# These
methods will be considered separately,

(1) Goutaot % icroradiography#
Pioneered by Laxnarque (1938), contact miororadio- 

graphy quickly became reoognlsecl aa a technique for 
invostlgating radio-opaque tissues In biology#
Znjootion of radio-opaque media enabled studies in 
microarteriography to be performed* Barclay (1947) 
being among the first xmrkers in this field#

Bohlichtor (1948), using a gelatin-1ead carbonate- 
mercuric sulfide mixture* described by Bock (1941), 
injected the acurtaa of dogs, rabbits, chickens and 
man, to shoxv that the greatest vascularity xvas in dog 
aortal that experimentally induced atherosclerosis was 
moat easily produoed in rabbits, ’which had the poor^mt 
aortic blood supply| that coagulation meoroais of the 
aortic adventitia in doga led to cystic necrosis of the 
media, producing dissecting aneurysm, and that th© 
Infant aorta became less vascular x-7ith age, Earlier 
studios. (Sehlichter, 19%')- demonstrated the 
intramux'al pattern of vassals in dog aorta, and
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emphasised the increased frequency of intimai vasa
originating in the doeoondlng aorta.

Follo'wing the work of Me Cun© (1951» 1952 ) on 
the vaeoularlzation of arterial grafts @ Bellman and 
Gothman (1954^, in a microangiographic study of 
aortic and femoral grafts in doge, showed the differenooE 
between the irregular appearance and distribution of 
intramural vessels In the grafts and the regular 
pattern of the vasa vasorum in the adjacent host 
artery.

de So# 8 a and Alvar ©s., (i9 6 0 ), using a 50^ 
suspension of Mioropaque in water, injected the vasa 
of the aorta in man and dogs I reported "sinuous" and 
"knot" appearances in the adventitial vessels, which 
were interpreted as "damping mechanisms" for intramural 
pressure gradients, and described three patterns of 
cross sectional branching in the outer third of the 
media* .

Benjamin, Bartenbach and Zeit (I96U), investigating
the failiare of suture lines in homologous arterial 
transplants, examined the vasa vasorum in the human 
thoracic and lumbar aorta, and concluded that the vasa 
arose segmentally from intorcoatal and lumbar arteries ;
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that there was no cross anastomosis between vasa of 
opposite sides; that destmotion of the vasa to the 
area of the aortic wall being grafted was tho cause 
of host aneurysm, and recommended that "resection of a 
segment of the aorta" should not involve its immediate 
intercostal artery in the chest or tho lumbar artery 
in the abdomen*

In a series of microangiograph!o studies, Ny3.ander 
and Olerud (i9 6 0 , I9 6I) described longitudinal 
adventitial vascular patterns in the abdominal aorta 
of the dog, which penet^rated the outer media, in 
contrast to the transverse vessels seen in the 
adventitia of the inferior* vena cava a repox'ted on the 
abdominal intrmimral vessels observed when tho aorta 
was experimentally compressed with rigid polythene 
tubing, and concluded that the anoxic tissues produced 
by tho systoliccoirtpresaiou of the wall against the 
tube, stimulated vascular groî rth#

(ii) Work done involving Projection Microradiography 
Studies on the blood vessel wa3.1® using Projection 

Miororadiography, are oonfinod to on© observation by 
¥ y cko f f ( 3- 9 6 3 ), in whi oh t he r acii o graph! c ap po ar an c o s 
of the human aoartic wall were dosoribed, without 
mention of the vasa vasorum*
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PART XX .
THE PRINCIPLES AND METHODS OP X-RAY MICROSCOPY
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PART II
THIS PRINCIPLES jlNU METHODS OF X-RAY MICROSCOPY

Til© use of x-ray© for micro©oopy relics on the 
fact that x-rays have a shorter wavelength than light 
and* therefore, a higher resolving and greater 
pen© trating power,

The present study was undertaken to apply this 
principle in elucidating the patterns and distribution 
of the miorocirculation in the arterial wall, using the 
Goslott Nixon x*̂ ray projection microscope (Model X.M, 30), 

Projeetion methods of x-ray microscopy depend on 
a point source of x-rays casting an enlarged image of 
a nearby object onto a distant fluorescent screen or 
photographic plate with u resolution approximately 
similar to the point source« The Ooalett Nixon 

x-ray microscope operates on this principle and routinely 
provides a resolution of 0 *1 - 0#5p* Since the 
magnification depends on the ratio of the target- 
obj-t?ct to target-piat© distance, both of which are 
variable* a primary magnification of up to 5 ^ 0 is 
obtainable depending on the nature of the object under 
study. In the present investigation high magnifications 
were not required to demonstrate the vascular patterns,



but advantage was taken of the high penetrating power 
of th© ml© arose ope to examine full thlcîcness biological 
material, which was 58 mm# thick In some Instancea# 
Operation of the Microscope»

.swTijf- < » jr. fera*- W»*# «.•-»•»

The x-ray microscope resembles an inverted electron
microsOOP©, the general features of which are shown In 
text-flg# 1#

Two variable e1ectro-magnetic lenses* termed the 
condenser and objective, are mounted vertically above 
the electron gun# A v-shaped tungsten filament 
(0 #4p thick) within the gun produces an electron bo am, 
which Is accelerated at a selected kilovoltage# The
objective lens Is fitted with a special poleplec©, 
which produces a strong magnetic field to focus the 
electrons on a thin target of metal foil supported by 
a target assembly within the polepleoe# The target 
produces a beoBi of %-rays over which a fluorescent screen 
or specimen holder and camera can be placed as x^equired, 
and acta as a tube window producing an x-ray point 
source less than Ip in diameter# The total height of 
tho column is 80 eme#

Preliminary alignment of the microscope is carried 
out by lateral and axial adjustments of the two lenses, 
with the object of centring the electron beam upon a



• Explanation of Text-Fig._ 1.

Diagram i1Instrating the prinoiplea of the Gosiett 
Nixon X-ray Fojoction HicrosGop© (Model X.M, 30)#



X-RAY MICROSCOPY

fluorescent screen

specimen

objective

aperture

condenser

electrons

electron source

Principle of the projection microscope.

T E X T -  FIG. 1
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oîïiall oiroular viewing a ore en $ which is substituted 
for tho target assembly within the pole piece of the 
objective lens* A groatly demagnified image of the 
electron source is first f̂ ô naod and focused on the 
viewing screen. This screen ia then replaced by the 
targetj, which emits the x̂ r̂ays from a point source, 
thus avoiding the difficulty of focusing %«*raya. 
Additional focusing is carried out upon a fluorescent 
©oreen placed above the target* A fine silver meoh 
grid is used (I5OO mesh/inch) and the sharpness of the 
image adjusted by altering the Iona current.

The instrument has a variable kilovoltage 
(5*«*30 k#V. ) and it is poaaitole to select that voltage 
which gives the optimum penetration and contrast. The 
target la interchangeable, and copper, aluminium, tungste 
or silver may be chosen, depending upon the oharacteristi 
%#*ray wave length required.

A target of thin copper foil, used with an 
accelerating voltage of 13 k.v* and 30 mi03:̂0amperes tube 
current, provides a satisfactory combination of résolutie 
penetration and contrast under atmospheric conditions. 
Aluminium is used for thin tissue with am accelerating 
voltage of 7 10 k.v. and 30 - 30 microamperes tube
current, giving the required contrast at the expense
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of poor penetration#
Mioroangiography demanda a oontraet medium of

high racllo*#opaolty and small partiel© elae, that ia
readily miscible with blood and capable of entering
th© capillary bed* It was found that a colloidal
suspension of barium sulphate with a constant particle
aiZi© of 0 *5p or less fulfilled these conditions, and

#waa marketed by I%mancy$ Mic.roangiograms were
obtained, using this suspension, aftor fresh post mortem 
material had been injected.
Results with v^ray Mioroeoopy^
* 5̂  erpETC, « 60*  «-1Î?*. « 3S.Î* *£ ^4^* CAt» « ^ 1»  t<W.t4

Projection x̂ r̂ay mioroscopy is suited to the
study of tho microcirculâtion, since all the blood 
vessels remain in focus throughout the full thickness 
arterial wall. In contrast to routine histological 
techniques, no preparation or sectioning of tissue ia 
required, thus permitting the visualisation of the 
volume pattern of the blood vessels in undiaturbod 
conditions* Such vaaoulai* patterns are unobtalnablo 
by light microscopy, even with the aid of clearing 
techniques *

OonvQutlonaXly fixed material can be examined by 
x-ray microscopy, but it must be remembered that

Damanoy & Co*, Ware, Hertfords#!re, England,
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histoXos'lcal fixativoa denature protein and approolahly
alter %»ray transmission* For this reason the %)rojeotioi 
micrographs were ohtaimed from freshly injected, unfixed 
material» thus reproducing coiidltiona which reaembled 
the living arterial wall aa closely as poeaible#

%LATü%ll/ÜU VUÜD
The arteries studied in this work and the methods

used in examining the miorooiroulation of the arterial 
wall will bo describedÿ for convenienco of reference $ 
in the order the results are recorded In Parte 3? 4 and 
3#

The vasa vacorum of the arteries were injected
with Mioropaque@ whioh is a suspension of barium sulphate.
The details and suitability of this product have been
discussed above#

Particular care was taken to ensure that
iMioropaque was introduced at physiological pro8suree
and each Injection was monitored manometrioally*
In this way rupture of the vasa vasorum and the
manufacture of arteficial channels was avoided#
Occasionally» when a rupture did occur in the arterial
wa3.3-» the irregular outline of the injection medium on
the projection mlcrographa contrasted sharply with the

80mm* Hg* for foetuses before the 28th weeks 1 0 0mm#
Hg# until terras and after birth until 10 years of 
The re after 12 0mm. îlg *
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regular contour of the mural vessels, and this 
specimen was discarded.

All the projection micrographs were recorded 
on Ilford Contrasty Plates.

Vessels in the Postnatal Arterial Wall*
(a) The vasa_vaaorum_o£ arteries_between_l^ arid 80_

The Aox'ta.
Fifty normal aortae were obtained within 8 hours

of death, and examined in equally divided five year
groups. Prior to injection the specimens were 
irrigated with saline at 37^^* to remove lumina-1 clot.

The arterial vasa xi?er© injected; the ascending
aorta retrogradely through the coronary arteries;

1the arch through the brachio«*c©phalic trunk and 
bronchial arteries, and the descending aorta through 
the intercostal, lumbar and mesenteric arteries.

Venous vasa, to the corresponding parts of the
aorta, were injected through the coronary sinus,
bronchial, intercostal and lumbar veins.

X-ray projection micrographs of full thickness aortj 
wall and 1mm# thick longitudinal and transverse sections wea 
cut by hand and recorded, with an exposure time of 10 
minutes, a copper target providing the x-radiation.
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The Microscope was operated at 3.5 k*v* and 4o 
mlcroampe res #
The Coronary Arteries*

Fifty pairs of normal coronary arteries were" 
examined within 8 hours of death, in equally divided 
5 year groups » and prepared for injection as before.

The arterial side of the microolrculatlon was 
demonstrated by Injection through the aeoending aox’tas 
the venous side through the coronary sinus*

X«»ray projection micrographs were taken as before 
with an exposure time of 6 minutes.
The Pulmonary Trunk and Arteries.

Fifty normal pulmonary trunks and twenty five 
pairs of pulmonary arteries were.examined within 8 hour a 
of death, in equally divided 5 year groups, and prepared 
for injection as before#

The arterial vaea of the pulmonary trunk were 
shoxm by injection through the ascending aortas the 
venous vasa through the coronary slims. In contrast, 
the arterial vasa of the pulmonary arteries were 
demonstrated by injection through the bronchial 
arteriest the venous vasa through the bronchial veins.

X«̂ ray projeotloh micrographs wore talion as before 
with an exi^osure time of 10 minutes.
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The Arteries of Root of Neck*
Fifty normal aortic archea, with the attached 

proximal 3 laches of the braehlo-cepliallo trunk, loft 
common carotid and subofavian arteries were obtained, 
prepared and examined in similar groups to the aorta# 

The arterial vasa were displayed by injection 
through the braohio-cephalic trunk and bronchial 
arteries 8 the venous vasa through the bronchial veins 

X«>ray projection micrographs wex̂ e taken as 
before with an exposure time of 10 minutes*
The Vertebral and Internal Carotid Arteries *

Twenty pairs of normal vertebral and internal 
carotid,arteries were examined in equally divided 

5 year groupa #
The vertebral and Internal carotid arteries 

were injected in situs the arterial vasa being 
demonstrated by injection through the vertebral and 
common carotid arteries in the root of necks the 
venous vasa through the vertebral and internal 
jugular veins* X-ray projection miorographs were 
taken as before with an exposure time of 6 minutes *
The Basilar and Cerebral Arteries.

Thirt̂ .̂ normal postmortem brains were obtained 
within 8 hours of death, examined in equally divided.
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5 year groups, and prepared for injection as before.
The arterial vasa were shown by injection through 

th© vertebral and interna], carotid arteries.
X-ray projection micrographs were taken as before 

with an exposure time of 4 minutes,
Upper and Lower Limb Arteries,

Thirty pairs of normal upper and lower limb 
arteries were obtained within 12 hours of death, 
examined in equally divided 3 year groups, and 
prepared for injection as before.

Each artery was removed in a block of tissue with 
the accompanying veins. The arterial vasa were 
demonstrated by injecting the limb arteries after 
occlusion of their branches 8 the venous vasa through 
the accompanying veins.

X-ray projection micrographs were taken as before 
with an exposure time of 3 minutes,
(b) Vasa Vasorum of Arteries botx̂ reon Birth and 5 Tears 
of Age,

Txfonty neonatal, and txmnty normal aortao of ohildx’e 
xfere obtained within 12 hours of death. The neonatal 
specimens were examined in equally divided groups at 
xveekly intervals, and the childrens ® aortae at yearly 
Intervals,
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;

The aorta and its collatoral brancha a, with the, 
heart attached, xfcro removed in a single block of tissue 
and Irrigated with saline at 37^C, for 2 hours# before 
injecting the arterial and venous vasa through similar 
routes to the adult specimens $

Injection of the arterial vasa in the ascending 
aorta xfas accompanied by closure of the coronary sinus, 
to prevent retrograde filling of the venous vasa through 
the foramen ovale*

X-ray projection micrographs were taken X'/lth an 
exposure time of 5 minutes^ The microscope was operated 
at XOk.Vo and‘ 58 microamperes, an aluminium target 
providing tho x-radiatlori*
The Pulmonary Trunk and Arteries *

IVenty neonatal, and twenty chi.ldr®ns’ pulmonary 
trunks and arteries were obtained, prepared and examined 
in similar groups to the neonatal and childrens' aortae* 

The arterial and venous vaea were displayed by 
injecting through similar routes to adult specimens, 

with the foramen ovale occluded xdiilo the asoending 
aorta was being injected*

X-ray projection micrographs were taken under 
similar conditions to the aorta*
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The Arteries of Root of Heck*
Txijonty neonatal, and twenty chiJxlreno * aortic 

arches, with the^attached branches were obtained, 
prepared and examined In similar groups to the aorta.

The arterial and venous sides of the micro- 
circulation %'/©re shoxm by injection through similar 
routes to adult specimens.

X-ray projection micrographs were taken under 
similar conditions to the Eiorta.
Upper and Lower Limb Arteries.

Thirty pairs of neonatal and childrens * normal 
limb arteries ifore obtalnod, prepared and oxaxaiiied in 
similar groups to the aorta.

The arterial and venous sides of the micro- 
circulation were demons trated by injection through simlla: 
rout e B to adu1 1 spe cimona #

X-ray projection micrographs were taken under 
similar conditions to the aorta, with an exposure time 
of 4 minutes*
(c) Vaaa Vasorum of Arteries between 5 and 15 Tears of Ag 
.The Aorta.

Fifteen normal aortae of children were obtained
within 12 hour8 of death, and examined in equally distrib 
uted throe yearly groups.
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The aorta and. its collateral toranohea, with the 
heart attao'hed, were removed in a single bio ok of tissue 
and irrigated wltix wacm saline at 3 7^0 # for 2 hours, 
before injecting the arterial and venous vaaa through 
similar routes to the adult ppeciraons.

X-ray projection micrographs were taken with" an 
exposure time of 7 minutes * The microscope was 
operated at 13 k*v# and 30 microamperes, a copper 
target providing the %-radiation#
The Pulmonary Trunk and Arteries*

Fifteen,normal pulmonary trunks and arteries wore 
obtained, prepared and examined in similar groups to the 
aiorta*

The arterial and venous vaaa were injected through 
similar routes to adult specimens# and x-ray projection 
micrographs taken with an exposure time of 6 minutes#
The microscope was operated under similar conditions 
to tho aorta*
The Arteries of Hoot of Heck#

Fifteen normal aortic arches were obtained, 
ps?opared ahd examined in similar groups to the aorta.

The arterial and venous vasa were injected through 
similar routes to adult specimens#
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X-ray projection micrographs were taken with an 
expoaure time of 6 minutes, the microscope being 
operated at 15 k.v, and 40 microamperes, a copper 
target providing the x-radiation*
The Coronary Arteries,

Fifteen pairs of normal coronary arteriec were 
obtained from children between 3 and .15 years of age, 
the specimens being prepared similarly to the aorta, 
but examined in equally divided 2 year groups*

The arterial and venous vasa were injected through 
similar routes to adult specimens*

X-ruy projection micrographs were taken with an 
exposure time of 4 minutes# the mioroaoopo being 
operated at 10 k.v* and 58 microamperes, an aluminium 
target providing th© x-radiation*
The Upper and Lower Limb Arteries.

Fifteen pairs of normal upper and lower limb 
arteries were obtained, prepared and examined In 
similar groups to the aorta»

The arterial and venous sides of the miorociroulatioj 
wore demonstrated through similar routes to adult 
specimens *

X-ray projection micrographs were taken with an 
exposure time of three minutes, the<.. microscope being
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operated at 13 k«v# and 30 mioroamperes with a copper 
target providing the radia11 on#

Vasa Va8 0rum in the Foetal Arterial Wall*.
Tho Aorta#

Thirty foetal aortae were exaininod from still** 
births and normal foetuses in equally divided groups 
at fortnightly intervals from the 3.2th wook of 
intx'*autor;lne life until term# witiiini 12 Uours of death.

Between the 3,2th and 28th week no attempt was 
made to differentiate between the artera.al and venous 
vaaa, the mural vessels being injected by introducing 
Micropaque through the umb3,lical vein.

After the 28th *woek the aorta was obtained, 
proi^ared and injected through similar routes to the 
neonatal and infant si^eoimens, thus showilng tlae 
arterial and venous sides of the microcirculation 
soparatoly.

X-ray parojection !wicrographs wore taken with an 
exposure time of 2 minutes for specimens before the 
2 8th week, and 3 m:l.nutos thereafter. Tho microscope 
was oIterated at 3,0 Ic. v and 30 raicroam.peres, an aluminium 
target %)roviding the a? ad i a t i on *
The Pulmonary Trunk and Arteries.

Th3,rty foetal pulmonary trunks and arteries were 
obt ained, %)rspared and examined in similar groups to
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the foetal aortae.

The foetal specimens were injected through the 
umbilical vein prior to the 28th week, and through similar 
routes to neonatal specimens thereafter.

X-ray projection micrographs were taken under 
similar conditions to the foetal aorta*

Vasa vasorum of arteries showing adaptive changes
at birth.

The Ductus Arteriosus *
Fifteen pairs of foetal ductus ax'teriosus 

were obtained and examined in equally divided groups at 
fortnightly intervals from the 1 2th week until tex̂ m, within 
12 hours of death*

Ten pairs of normal specimens of neonatal ductus 
arteriosus; five pairs of infant specimens from the 
first 5 years of life; five pairs of specimens from 
children between 5 and 15 yeax’s, and twenty pairs of 
s p ec i mens from adults betwe on 15 and 8O years of life, we re 
exainined at intervals of 1 week, I year, 2 yoaxrs, and 5 
yeax’s respectively, in equally divided groups, within 
12 houx's of death*

Before the 28th week the mural vessels were 
demonstrated in foetuses by injecting through the 
umbilical vein, and through the internal mammary artery, 
ascending and thoracic aorta in specimens after the 2 8th 
week and after birth*

X“*ray projection micrographs were taken, the
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operative procedure being aliown In Text-Fig. 2.
The XJrrtb i 1 i c al Ar ter les *

Umbilical arteries from 20 foetuses, stillbirths 
and 10 neonates were examined, the antenatal specimens 
being obtained in equally divided groups at 2 weekly 
intervals from the 1 2th week until term, within 12 

hours of death.
Prior to the 2 8th week the foetuses were injected 

through the umbilical vein, and miororadiographed 
similarly to foetal ductus arteriosus *

After the 28th week the foetuses, stillbirths 
and neonates were injected througli the femoral artery, 
and microradiographed similarly to foetaJ- and neonatal 

ductus arteriosus.
Whan comparing the vascular densities of specimens, 

the vessels were estimated against a radio-opaque moah 
(2 0 0 squares /inch), which was superimposed on tho 
specimen when th© micrograph was taken. The vessels in 
each square were then counted, th© density measurement 

being the number of vessels over the total number of 
squares on the mesh.

The intrinsic vascular arrangements were also 
studied histologically by Piokworth'a method (sodium 
nitroprusside bensîidene stain) and by routine preparation



Explanation of* Text-Flg. 2#

Diagram illustrating the operative technique of the 
microscope in the investigation of the vaaa vasoru# 
of the ductus arteriosus*



TYPE of
1

OPERATION of MICROSCOPE TYPE of EXPOSURE
SPECIMEN

K.V. MICROAMPERES
R A D IA T IO N TIM E

FOETAL 10 5 0 Aluminium 1 minute

NEONATAL 15 40 Copper 2 minutes

INFANT 15 40 Copper 3 minutes

CHILDREN 15 4 0 Copper 5 minutes

ADULTS 15 40 Copper 5 minutes

TEXT-FIG.  2.
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techniques with Harris's haematoxylin, Masson's and 
Mallory's trichrome stains•

These methods were used since the majority of the 
micrographs were completely translucent, and a routine 
histological technique was necessary to define the limits 
of the arterial wall, thus ensuring a correct estimation 
of the depth the vasa vasorum penetrated# Moreover, a 
basis for the critical comparison between the routine 
results of histological techniques and x-ray microscopy 
was nooessary*



Jk

PART IXX.
VESSELS IN T31E l’ÜSTNATAi.. ARTli'aiAL WALL
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PART XII
VESSELS XN THE POSTNATAL ARTBR:ÇAL WALL 

INTRODUCTION
The vasa vasorum of artorie© studied in postnatal 

life wore, tho aorta; ooroaary arteries § pulmonary 
trunk and arteries; arteries of the root of nook; 
basilar and cerebral arteries, and upper and lower 
1 imb ar t © x’ i o © .

The charaateristic vascular patterns In the 
arterial wall will be examined in throe groups,
©at ab 1 i ahlng tlle adu 1 1 arrangemen t fira t *.

GROUP I
Tins VASA VASORUM OP jlRTEKIES BETWEEN 15 AND 

8 0 YiSjUiS OF AUIS,.

The Aorta.
#W*y*. #%## #@U%

The first observation on the vasa vasorum of the 
aorta is attributed to Thomas Willis (Haller, 1737)*^ 

Other pertinent literature on the Intramural 
vasoulature of th© aorta has been reviewed in the 
historical section#

(a) The Ascending Aorta*
From an examination of the micrographs it xfas 

concluded that the arterial supply to the ascending
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aorta originated from th© coronary oatla and the 
terminal vontrioniar branahos of the left ooronary 
artery (Figs# 1 2 )»

Xt was found that the right and left ooronary 
arterlee distributed longitudinal ooiled arteriolar 
channels, lOOp in diameter, to the aortic adventitia 
(Figft 3)• Frequent anastomose8 occurred between 
the arterioles (Fig* 4)*

From this adventitial plexus, arterioles 80p 
in diameter penetrated the. deep laycrm of the 
adventitia (Fig, 5)* bifurcated and formed a secondary 
plexus of vessels, 10-20p in diameter# in the outer 
two thirds of the media (Fig, 5 )*

It was evident from the micrographs that the 
adventitial arterioles and their immediate branchea 
showed coiling, which was most marked on the convex 
Bide of the aorta (Fig# 6 )*

The terminal branches of the left coronary artery 
were distributed to the base of the aorta and attachment 
of the aortic valve# These arteries showed coiling, 
w©%"© 5Op in diameter at their origin, and formed an 
irregular network in the adventitia before penetrating 
the outer two-®thirds of the media (Figs « 7-8 ) #
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From an examination of the micrographs showing 
tho venotiB sida of the mloroolroulation, It if as concluded 
that there was a dense plexus of veins in the adventitial 
layer of the aorta, which commenced 1 cm* proximal to the 
aortic arch and drained into longitudinal venous 
channels, situated predominantly on the oonoave aide of 
the aortic wall# Arranged approximately parallel and 
showing cross anastomoses, these longitudinal channels 
were X20-l40p in diameter and drained into tributaries 
of the ventricular ooronary veins at the base of the 
aorta (Fig# 9).

The tributaries of the adventitial plexus originated 
in the aortic wall at the junction of the intimai and 
medial layers, thus appearing closer to the aortic lumen 
than the arteries# Coalescing in an irregular pattern, 
these tributaries traversed the thickness of the aortic 
wall to drain into the adventitial venous plexus 
(Fig.10).

(u) Ai-ch of the Aorta,
The micrographs showed that the summit of the 

aortic arch received tightly colled arterioles: from the 
base of the braohio-oephalic trunk, while the sides 
and concave aspect of th© arch of the aorta were 
supplied by sinuous arterioles from the bronchial
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arterios (Figs « 11-12).
; Xt was found that tho adventitial arterioles were 

SO-lOOp in diameter, and penetrated the outer two-thirds 
of the media to form a plexus of vessels 10«̂ 20p in d lame te
(Fig. 13).

The venous vasa comme need as a x^lexus of veosols,
20p in diameter, in the inner third of the Biedia, 
drained through the aortic wall to form an adventitial 
network of veins 10()-i4Q}i in diamoter, situated 
principally on the sides and concavity of the arch, and 
joined tho bronchial veins (Figs. l4-l6).

(c) Descending Thoracic Aorta*
Xt was evident from the micrographs that the 

intercostal arteries distributed sogmontalXy arranged 
adventitial arterioles, 80->100p in diameter, which 
anastomose! unilaterally to form a J.ongltudlnal plexus 
with no cross anastomoses (Figo « I7-I8 ).

Penetration of the outer two*^thirds of the media 
occurred, witLi the formation of a secondary plexus of 
vessels e lO-diOp in diameter (jrig. 19 ).

The venous vasa originated as a plexus of vessels,
2Op in diamotor, in the inner third of the media, 
traversed the aortic wall, formed a circumferential 
netiYprk of veins in the adventitia, 100*»l40p in diamotor,



and drained into tho intercoetal veins (Figs. 20-2%)#
(d) Abdominal Aorta.
From an examination of the mlorographs it was 

shown that adventitial arterioles, 8 0^1 0 0p in diameter, 
arose from the lumbar and mesenteric arteries| that 
the distribution from the lumbar arteries was similar 
to the interGOstale ; that the mesenteric arteries 
sitpplied long sinuous arterioles to the anterior 
aspect and bifurcation of the aorta, extending down 
tho common iliac arteries, and that the two sets of 
artoriolOG arborised (Figs* 22-24),

An inconstant arterial supply originated from tho 
coeliac axis and small branches of tho common iliac 
artery, to be distributed to the anterior aspect of 
the aorta and its bifurcation (Figs* 25*̂ 26).

Formation of a secondary arteriolar plexus of 
vessels 1 0-2 0p in diameter, in the middle third of 
tho media was similar to the pattern In the thoracic 
aorta (Fig. 27)*

The origin and muaral course of the* venous vaea 
was also similar to the arrangement in the thoracic 
aorta, but the circumferential network of veins was 
denser, and drainage occurred to the lumbar veins 
(Figs. 28-29).
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(e) Common Iliac Artery*
Longitudinally arranged, sinuous arteriolea,

80 "1 0Op in diameter, arose from tho small branches 
to the uhotore and looae areolar tlsauG, to penetrate 
tho outer third of the media and form a secondary 
X̂ loxua of vosDele 1 0-2Op in diameter (Figs. 3O-3 1),

Venous vaaa, arising as a netA/ork of veins 2 0p in 
diameter in the middle third of the media, travoraod 
tho common iliac wall@ formed.an adventitial plexus 
of vessels 1 0Op in diameter, and drained into small 
retroperitoneal tributarlos of the coimion iliac vein
(Pigs. 32-33).

The vasa vasorum ar© of importance since they 
supply part of the oxygen and nutrition.to the aortic wal 
and the general features of their distribution are 
shown in text-figî o 3 , 4 and 5 *

Minternit^g Thomas and Le Oorapto (1938) concluded 
that while-the aortic intima was only vaaoularisod In 
’‘arteriosclerosis'*, the media contained ’’large sinusoids’* 
which were venous vasa. V/ooivaex' (1 9 5 9 ) examined 
serially cut sections 400p thick, and reported “a 
vascular area in the inner half of tho wall" in one 
specimen of the ascending aorta*



Diagram of the arterial supply to the ascending* aorta 
(As o.A*) and proximal part of th© aortic arch, showing 
arterial vasa (a) arising from the right coronary (a ) and 
the arterial vasa (b) from the left ooronary artery (b ). 
Mote the arterial vaaa (v) arising from th© hrachlo- 
cephalic trunk (b-o) to sux)ply th© proximal aortic arch, 
leaving an avascular area between the vasa of the 
ascending aorta and arch#



b-c. fi

Asc. A .

T E X T - F I G .  3.



Diagram of the arterial etipply to the aortic arch (a ) # 
showing arterial vaaa (vi) arising from a terminal 
branch of the bronchial artery (b# r. asrt# ) to supply
the sides of tho arch# and arterial vasa (v2 ) originating 
from the brnchio-cephaXic trunk (b«c) and loft common 
carotid (l.o#c#) to supply the summit of the arch# Note 
the branches of the vasa on the summit of the aroh 
supplying the brachio—cephalic trunk $ lef t common carotid 
and left subclavian (1 .e#)$ and the anastomoses with 
arterial vasa from the internal mammary (i#Bi) and 
thyrocervical trunk (t,r#) of the right subclavian (r.a#)# 
Right oommon carotid artory (r«c*c,)•



r.c.c

r.s

i.m

b-c

V.2

b. r .a r t

c.c.

I.s.

A.

TEXT-FIG.4 .
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Dlagraini of the arterial s-upply to the descending aorta 
(a ), showing segmental arterial vasa originating from 
intercostal (i#c*) and lumbar* arteries (l) to form 
longitudinal anastomotic chains (1.à.)# Not© the
arterial vasa (v) originating from a mesenteric artery 
(nua*) to supply the anterior aspect of the aorta» 
bifurcation and common iliac arteries (o*i3.*a«)«



m.a

c.ii.a

T E X T - F I G . 5 .
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111 thlfiï series it was confiirmed that the intima 
in t he n or ma 1 t a w a, s a va & c ii 1 a r • Two s p e c 1 hi en s 9
however, of tiie: ascending aorta showed intimai 
stomata^ from which a small arteriole, 8Op, in cllainetèr 
arose, pierced the intima withont branching, and 
arborised v/xth the arterial plexus in the media 
(Fig. 34),

Examination of the vascular patterns in the 
adventitia and media showed that the venous and 
arterial sides of the microcirculation could be 
diffê r-cntiatod in vessels with a diameter greater 
than %

Xt v/as evident from the micrographs that tortuous 
vessels 2 5-3 0p in diameter lay at the junction of the 
media and intima,. These were only found after the 
venous side of the mlcroclrciilation had been injected@ 
It is suggested that they correspond to the venous vasa 
described by Minternit% =

Xt was concluded9 therefore, that since small 
arterioles 20  ̂in diameter could be re cognised in the 
middle layer of the media, the capiXlax'y<«venule bed 
occurred in the inner third of the media (Fig. 21)#

The coiling and sinuosity of the adventitial 
arterioles, seen in the proximal and distal aorta.
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wr# Interpreted as defence mechanisms against the 
varying atretoh effect of eyetole in different parte 
of the aorta* While there was no evidence of 
increased vascularity with age^ the adventitial 
arterioles were more tightly coiled in older specimens 
(Fig. 25).

The arrangement of the adventitial veins on the 
aides and concavity of the arch of the aorta was 
regarded as an attempt to protect them from the full 
effect of the systolic contraction and allow continuous 
drainage*

The circumferential pattern of veins on the 
abdominal and thoracic aorta contrasted sharply with 
the longitudinal venous trunks on the ascending aorta 
(Figs, 9, 20, 28).

A poorly vascularized zone existed on the 
posterior aspect of the thoracic aorta, lying between 
the unilateral, longitudinal$ arteriolar plexuses 
arising from the intercostal arteries and was regarded 
as a potential site for failure of suture lines in 
arterial grafting ( Figs * 35*̂ 3̂ )*' %m -contrasta the 
richer arterial supply to the wall of the common iliac 
artery and aorta, proximal to its bifurcation, explains 
the success of ’'saddle grafts" (Figs* 24, 2 6 # Compare
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with 35-36)0
Whllo a good anastomosis was ohserved hotwoon 

the arterial vasa of the tlioraolc, lumbar aorta and 
oofiiraon iliac arteries, a poor anastomosis was ebservod 
with the arterial sup%)ly to the aroh of the aorta* Xt 
la suggested that these poorly vascularized areas at 
the proximal and distal ondsof the aortic arch are 
potential weaknesses In the aortic a:rchiteo.ture, and 
may exialain the occurrence of aneurysm in this site 
(Figs# 36a^o). Xn one specimen, aged yo years, arterial 
vasa arose from the base of the left common carotid artery 
Th e 0 or on ary Ar t e rlas

Descriptions of the mural vessels in coronary 
arteries vary* In a study of the coronary artery 

wall by routine histological techniques from birth 
to the eighth decade of life, Grose, Epstein and 
Kiigel (1934) concluded that vasa vasorum were not 
normally found in the media* From an examination of 
lOp thick frozen sections of coronary arteries,
Geiringer (l95l) observed that the normal vasculature 
was oonfincd to the adventitia, ' and that with 
increasing age the outer two thirds of the media might 
bè penetrated*

Woorner (1959)s by injecting thé vessels in the
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wall of anterior doaoendlng branch of the left
coronary artery with lead aoetate and potaeeliuD dlchromate 
demonstrated- tho presence of caplllarleo in the 
adventitia and outer third of the media.

The majority of investigators (Pateraon, 1936;
Learyg 1938 ; Horn and Finkelstoin, 1940; Wartman, 1950) 
showed that the normal intima was avascular, only 
acquiring a blood supply in "artex’ioaclarosls"
(Vintemitz, 1938) or after it had reached a (.c„ritioal 
thioknese of 0*35mm« (Geiringer, 1951)#

From an examination of the Btiorographs it was 
concluded that the arterial distribution to the coronary 
arteries originated from the coronary ostia and the 
terminal atrial and ventricular branches of the 
coronary arteries themselves#

It was found that the aortic adventitial arterioles, 
which arose from the coronary ostia, divided to distribute 
longitudinal, ooiled, arteriolar channels, lOOp in diametcu 
to the adventitia of the proximal 1cm# of both coronary 
arteries and adjacent aortic wall (Figs* 37«~38 ) *

From the coronary adventitial plexus arterioles, 
60^80p in diameter, penetrated the (deep layers of the 
adventitia, bifurcated and formed a secondary plexus of
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vesselsp 10"20p :üi diameter, in the outer third of 
the media, with occaai.oual dis tribut ion to the middle 
third (Fig. 39).

Xt was evident from the miorographe that the 
art.erlal supply to th» remainder of theooronary arteriea 
and their principal branches originated from two types 
of arterioles*

The first type, indirect in nature, %fas characterised 
by the fact that it originated extramurally, as a 
terminal atrial or ventricular branch of the coronary 
arteriesp approached the adventitia, and divided to be 
distributed as longitudinal arterioles, 80^10Op in 
diameter (Fig* 4o)*

The second type, direct in nature, originated 
intramurally from a collateral branch of the coronary 
artery, while the course of the collateral branch was 
traversing the coronary artery wall (Fig* 4l)#

It was apparent that the indirect arteries supplied 
the outer third and occasionally the middle third of the 
media with longitudinally arranged arterioles 20-»40p in 
diaïEeter (Fig. 42), while the direct arteries were 
distributed ciroumferentially in the outer third of 
the media, as arterioles 20»̂ 3Op in diametex" (Fig. 43}*
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From an examination of the miorographs showing the 
venous side of the microoiroulatlon, it was concluded 
that there was a dense network of veins, BO^XOOfi in 
diameter, in the adventitia of the coronary %vall, 
which originated in the middle third of tho media 
(Figs* 44-43) ,

It was found that the coronary adventitial venous 
plexus was a tributary of the aortic adventitial veins 
in the proximal 1cm. of both coronary arteries (Fig# 46)$ 
and a tributary of the atrial and ventricular veins 
elsewhere (Fig# 44)$

The present study has demonstrated that there is an 
oxt©naive vascular supply to the coronary artery wall, 
the general features of ivhich are shown in text fig. 6.

From his examination of the human coronary artery 
wall, Geiringer (l95l) reported tliat the normal 
vasculature was confined to the adventitia., only 
penetrating the media with ago, while Woornor (1 9 5 9) 
stated that vessels if ere normally found In the adventitia 
and outer third of the media.

In tills series, in addition to confirming that the 
intima and inner third of tho media was avascular at 
all ages in the normal vessel wall, it has been shown



xplanation of Text--Ik

The arterial supply of the coronary artery wall#
Diagram A# hot© collateral branch of coronary artery, 
(a), giving arterial vas to parent coronary artery (b)# 
Diagram B* Hote origin of arterial vas from collateral 
branch as it passes from the lumen (l ) through the main 
vessel wall (W),



A

B

TEXT -  FIG.  6 .
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that the arterial and vonotis siclea of the microolrcuXatioii 
oan he diffez'oatlated in the adventitia and outer media# 
in vesselo with a diameter greater than 20fi»

The ooiling of the arterioles in the adventitia of 
the proximal Iciiu of the coronary artery# waa interpreted 
as a defence mechanism against excessive stretch during 
systoleB  No anastomosés 'between the coronary and 
aortic adventitial arterioles ware observed#

Particular attention was paid to the circumferential 
and longitudinal a:r:rang©ment of the artarioleB in the 
remainder of the coronary artery wall and prineipgil 
branches #

The absence of the circular set of arterioles from 
the proximal lorn# of the coronary artoriea indicate© a 
spooifio function.

During systole5 it is suggested that the oiroum»* 
ferential arrangement of the arterioles in the outer 
third of the media allows a minimal alteration in their 
luminal diameter# resulting in continuous mural blood 
flow. In contrastg the systolic effect on the 
1ongltudinal arterioles would result in an Intermittent 
supply of blood to the coronary artery wall.

Examination of the vascular patterns in the media 
showed that arterioles with a diameter greater than 2Op
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could be Identified in the outer third of the media g 
and that vessels could be demonstrated in the middle 
third of the media5 2ü«-25|i in diameter, only after
the venous side of the raicrocirculation had been 
injected0

Xt was concluded @ therefore, that the capillary- 
venule bed noiniially occurred in the middle third of 
the media (Fig, 45)*

With age there was evidence that the middle third 
of the media was penetrated by the arteriolar plexus 
and that the arterioles were occasionally more tightly 
coiled in specimens over f if t y years of age ( Figs «. 47-48 ) #

The Pulmonary Trunk and Arteries,
Little work could bo found in the literature on the 

vasa vasorum of the pulmonary trunk and arteries in man. 
Stu<îlea on the mural vessels often referred to the 
"pulmonary artery’* without sy)ecifying the exact area 
being described. For this reason the main papers 
examining the blood vessels in the pulmonar)^ wall will 
be reviewed in the authors® context,

Robertson (1929)j during an Injection study of the 
vasa vasorum with coloured cellulose in the ascending 
aortae of dogs and lambs^ noted branches of the 
adventitial vessels being dis tributod over the "pulmonary
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artery" from the aortic «.pulmonary groove.
By Injecting the mureil veesele in the huDian 

"pulmonary artery" with Higgina Engrossing Zak#
Vlnternita# Thomas and. LeCompte (193^) oonoluded that 
the degree of vascularity lay hetifoen systemic arteries 
and veins 5 but did not illustrate their observations,

Zn their monographs on the lung# Miller (l95P)
s

and von Hayek (I9 6O) # stated wltiiout further ejaplifioation 
that the vasa vasorum to the pulmonary artery and its 
branches arose from the bronchial arteries#

Studies 031 human oadaverio and autoj^By "pulmonary 
arteries"# using routine histological and injection 
techniques g led Tobin (196O) to conclude that the mural 
vessels were confined to the outer third of the media 
and that the vasa on the pulmonary veins formed a riclier 
plexus than on the arterial wall.

Sobin# Erasher and Tremor (I9 6 2 )# by injecting 
rabbits in vivo with silicone rubber# examined the vasa 
in the "pulmonary artery and Its branches"! showed the 
spiral nature of the adventitial arterioles# and 
demonstrated venous vasa# parallel to the arterioles # 
as tributaries of the cardiac veins*

Anastomoses between the coronary and bronchial 
arteries# througli the vasa of the pulmonary trunk have
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been postulated by Haller (1757)? Oriavailhier (1842) # and 
Gross (1 9 2 1 )9 but illust:ratlons are not ah own,

(a) The Pulmonary Trunk*
From an examination of the mlcrographG it was

concluded that the arterial supply to the walls of the 
pulmonary trunk# bifurcation and proximal 1cm* of the 
pulmonary arteries# originated from the coronary ostia 
and the terminal ventz'ioular branches of the right 
coronary artery#

It was found that the coronary ostia distributed 
arterioles9 1 0 0p. in diameter, to the aortic-»pulmonary 
grooves the right anteriorly». the left posteriorly 
(Fig* 4 9 )* Branches from the arterioles in the aortic* 
pulmonary groove formed two patterns in the adventitia 
of the pulmonary trunk *

The first pattern# consisting of longitudinal# 
coiled arterioles# 60-*80p in diameter# lay along the 
convex border of the pulmonary trunk# and terminated 
on the dorsal aspect of the bifurcation in an irregular 
network of vessels (Fig * 5 0 )*

The second pattern was composed of short# coiled 
arterioles, ôü-SOp in diameter# forming asymetrical 
networks and appeared on the anterior and posterior
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wall of tho pulmonary trunk# terminating at the pulmonary 
blfuroation (Figs# 51"̂ 52)#

it was oviclorit from the micrographs that the 
arteriolar plexus' on the pulmonary bifurcation 
distributed parallel, coiled arterioles # 40*̂ 50̂  in 
diameter# to the proximal 1cm* of the pulmonary 
ar t e r le© ( F i g * ,5 3 ) f

From the adventitial arterial plexus on the 
pulmonary trunk# ‘bifurcation and proximal lorn* of the 
pulmonary arteries # sinuous arterioles penetrated the 
deep layers of tlie adventitia# to form a secondary 
network of vessels# 10«*20p in diameter# in the outer 
third of the media (Fig, 54)#

Terminal ventricular branches of the right 
coronary/artery were distribiïted to the base of the 
pulmonaz'y trunk and the attaoliment of the pulmonary 
valve » Theae arterioles showed coiling# were in
diameter at their origin# mid formed an irregular 
network in the adventitia before penetrating the outer 
third of the media (Figs* 55'̂ 56) *

Examination of the miorographs demonstrating the 
venous vasa of the pulmonary trunk# bifurcation and 
proximal lorn# of the pulmonary arteries# showed veins# 
2 5 -̂.3 0p in diameter g originating in the middle third of
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the media# travoreiiig the pulmonary wall# and draining 
into longitudinally arranged adventitial veeools,
100#«l40p in diameter, which were tributaries of the 
ventricular coronary veins ( Figs * 57^*58 )•

Anastomoses between the adventitial veins of the 
aorta and pulmonary trunk were observed across the 
ao3?tlc««pxilmoiiary groove (Fig, 5 9 ) #

(b ) The PuImonary Art erie a,
From an examination of the micrographs it was 

concluded that the arterial distribution to the 
pulmonary arteries originated from the terminal branches 
of the bronchial arteries.

It was found that the adventitial arteriolar 
plexus was formed by arteries# 1 0 0-1 2 0p in diameter# 
which approached the wall of the pulmonary artery 
obliquely# to divide and distribute longitudinal# 
coiled arterioles5 6 0-8üp in diameter# to the outer 
layers of the adventitia (Figs, 6O-6 1 )*

Tho arterial vasa in the adventitia...of Icbar
and segmental branches of the pulmonary artery showed
a characteristic sinuosity# which diminished and 
and finally disappeared, leaving parallel# straight# 
adventitial arterioles# 40-5Of in diameter in the 
walls of branches less than lorn# in diameter (FLga. 62*̂63)•

It was clear from the micrographs that# while
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arterioles# in diameter, penetrated the deep
layers of the adventitia# to bifurcate and form a 
secondary plexue of vessels X0̂ *20p in diameter# in the 
outer third of the media in the extrahilar part of the 
Xrulmonary arteries# the arterial network was confined to 
the adventitia in the I'emaindor of the pulmonary 
arterial tree (Figs« 64-65)«

The venous vasa# arising in the deeja adventitial 
layers of the intrahilar branches of the pulmonary 
artery# as vessels 2 5"3 0p in diameter^ and at the 
junction of the outer and middle thirds of the media 
olsGwhore # traversed, the pulmonary wal 1 to .form a dense 
network of aclvoiititial veins # 60«»100p in diameter# and 
become tributaries of the bronchial veins (Figs, 66«*69 ) #

This study has shown the extensive network of mural 
vessels in the pulmono,ry trunk# arteries and th^irbranches 
the general features of which are shown in text-fig« J * 

Examination of the vascular patterns in the 
adventitia and media showed that the arterial and venous 
sides of tho microcirculation could be differentiated in 
vessels with a diameter greater than 2Op.

Xn comparison to the ascending aorta# it was 
found that the distribution of %)ulmonary adventitial 
arterioles as r i che r ( Fig a , 2̂ # 5 d ) .

The coiling and sinuosity of the adventitial 
arterioles in the pulmonary trunk# arteries and their 
segmental branches# was interpreted as a defence



Text-Fig, 7.

Diagram of tho arterial supp3,y to the pulmonary trunk 
(P#T, )f pulmonary bifurcation (P,B, )# and right and left 
pulmonary arteries (R,P*A,sL*P,A,)# showing the 
longitudinal arterial vasa (l) on the margins of tho 
pulmonary trunk# and the mosaics (m) on the anterior 
surface. Mot© the termination of the arterial vasa 
(t) on the pulmonary bifurcation and proximal parts of 
the pulmonary arteries,
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mechanism against vasal stretch during systole*
Particular attention was paid to the two distinct 

arterial patterns in the adventitia of the pulmonary 
tx-’unk* It is sugg'ested tiiat the longitudinal> 
tightly coiled arterioles « found on the convex side of 
the pulnionaxfy trunic, are being exposed to the maximal 
stre tch of Lho unsuppo3"ted puXmotxax'y wall * while the 
mosaic arteriolar pattern on the anteriox' and posterior 
walls of the pulmonary trunk la an adaptation to 
maintain circulation xindeir loss severe conditiono of 
V asal s t ret oh *

F-rom studios on the blood supply to tho heart@ 
Gross (1 9 2 1) concluded that an anastomoses existed, 
between the coronax^y and bronchial artex’ies thx'ough 
the vasa of the pulmonasry tirunk» The tex*mina.l 
distribution of the arterial vasa to the pulmona^ry 
t3?unk has been shown to occur lorn* lateral to tho 
pulmonary bifu:rcat±on* %n this series it was 
confirmed that a arich anastomoses existed between the 
coronary and bsroncliial arteries thx̂ ougJi the vasa on 
the proximal 1cm * of the pulmonary artery (Fig* 7 0 )» 

Since recognisable ayrterlolee, in diameter^
could bo identified in the outer third of the media in
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the pulmonary trunk) pulmonary arterlee* and 
Buperfioially in the adventllia of artoriee ifithin 
the lung) and since voseeXs^. In diameter, eon Id
he demonatzated In the middle third of the media In the 
I^ulmonary trunk and at the junction of the outer and 
middle thli'd of the media and deep adventitial layers 
in oorree%Donding parte of the pulmonary tree^ after 
Injeotlon of the venouo side of the mloroolroulatlon, 
it was concluded that the oap 13,lary*«venule bed in the 
pulmonary trunk occurred in the middle third of the 
media; in the opter third of the media of the 
%)ulmonary artery § and in the deep layers of the 
adventitia in its intra'̂ ĥilar branches (Figs# 58^64,
65).

With age$ while there was .no ovidonoe of inoreased 
vascularity in any part of the arterial tree or 
additional anastomoses with the ascending aortic vasa 
tlirough the arterioles in the aortiC'^pulmonary groove ̂ 
an increased colling and tortuosity of the adventitial 
arterioles was noted on the pulmonary trunk and proximal 
part of the pulmonary artery (Fig* 70)#

Attempts to demonstrate where the arterial wall 
was comjpletoly dependent upon luminal blood for 
nutriment showed that vasa vasorum could not be
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demonatratüd in arterio a with a dlametor losa than 
2mm* ) the longitxuliuaX aretorloXar ploxua becoming 
progre a a iv ely poorer up to this point (Fig* 65)«

Xn this study it was confi.rmed that the intima 
i\r a3 a Va a cu 1 ar *

Tho Artex*ies of Root of Neck
qcrv^ tTfrtHi

Lox'/eubex’g and Sehunuicker ( 1948) g by staining red 
00118 witii ben2;ideue p demonstratod tho dlfforoncos in 
vascular patterns botween arterial and venous vasa in 
canine carotid aox'ta, and cox-’ouary vessels g and con eluded 
that this method ‘would be suitable fox' investigation of 
the role of the vasa in arterial ropair and venous 
t r an s p 1 a 111 a t di. on •

Xt xfas evident from the micx'ogaraphs that the 
prokimal ax'terial supply to the 3root of neck arteries 
originated from the artê r'iolar plexus on the summit of 
the aortic a:rchy and anas tomosed dis tally, in the case 
of the brachio-cophalic trunk and left subclavian^ with 
arterial vasa arising from tlie thyrocervioal trunk and 
internal mammrry artQxd.es (Figs* 71**"72)*

Ppirallol, louig'iti:ullnally arranged, coiled 
adventitio*! arterioles, UÜ-lOüp in dlamo tor, suxxrounded
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the braohio-*cai,>Iialle left common carotid and
subclavian arteries 5 baranchos peno treating the outer 
third of the media to fozmi a secondary plexus of 
veseelo in diameter (Figs# 7 *̂ 73)#

From an exaiaination of the miorogz'aphe it wae 
clear that the venous vasa ox'iginated in the aiiddlo 
third of the media, traversed the wallo of the root of 
neck arteries, to drain into longitudinally arranged 
veins, 80*«100p in diameter, which were tz'-ibutariea of 
tho aortic arch venous plexus (Figs* 7^h"75)#

The present study has shown that there ie an 
extonslve vascular supply to the root of neck arteries, 
the general featurea of vdiioh are shown in text-fig* 4 * 

While tho arteriolar plexus on the brachia« 
cephalic trunk had the richest and most markedly coiled 
distribution of the thx’oe root of nook arteries, the 
arterial supply to the loft subclavian was pooreat.
The colliiig of the adventitial arteriole a was regarded 
£10 a defence mechanism against the stretching effect of 
syatole *

The arter*ial supply to the bifurcation of the 
braohio"*cephalic trunk from the thyrooeryical trunk 
and internal mammary artery of the right subclavian
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anastomosed freely with the proximal arteriolar 
channels from the aortic sununit ) «

A similar anastomoses occurred on tho left 
subclavian artery at the level of the thoracic inlet*

The longitudinal venous plexus, richest on the 
brachio«cephalic trunk and poorest on the loft 
subclavian, was s1mi1ar in distribution to the 
adventitial veins in the ascending aorta*

Since recognisable arterioles, 2Op in diameter 
could be recognised in the outer third of the media, 
and vessels 25-30p could be demonstrated in the middle 
third of the media, only after the injection of the 
venous side of the microcirculation, it was concluded 
that the capi11ary-venu1e bed occurred in the middle 
third of the media (Fig. 74)*

A similar distribution of vasa vasorum can be 
dc-iuons t rated in the common iliac arteries, revealing 
a greater portion of avascular arterial wall than in the 
par’ont aorta, where the caplllary*»venul© bed has been 
shown to lie in the inner third of the media*

The Vertebral and Internal Carotid Arteries
«*»r* •!»’*■ WXMSt ***** tMrrt WM* ***T» «WM #*%*# «mW,

No references could be found in the literature on 
the patterns and distiribution of the vasa vasorum in
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I%uman vertebral and internal carotid arteriesp
It was found tliat the extraoranial arterial 

supply to the vertobral artery originated from spinal 
arteries in the foramina transveroaria, while the 
internal carotid received an arteriolar plexue from 
the terminal branches of the aeoending pharyngeal* 

occipital and posterior auricular arteries#
Longitudinally arranged adventitial arterioles, 

occasionally coiled and in diameter, surrounded
both arteries to penetrate the outer third of the 
iuodia in the proximal third of their extracranial 
oouraeo only (Figs. 76-̂ 80).

Examination of the micrographs showed that the 
intracranial arterial supply to both arteries wae 
formed by an extension of the extracranial adventitial 
l̂ lexus into the olcull, to anastomose with arterioles 
from the poeterior inferior cerebellar and inferior 
bypophy@eal arteries respectively (Figs * 81̂ 8̂2),

The intracranial adventitial plexus of veeselo#
30—60p in diameter, were longitudinally arranged, 
uncoiled and entirely confined to the adventitia 
(Plg8 # 8J-84)«

It was evident from tlie micrographs that the venous
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vas a oommanoed at tho bciao of skull, as a longitudlaally 
arranged plexus of veseela, 50-100p in diameter# whioh 
became richer and drained the outer third of the media 
on the i\rall of the proximal portion of the vertebral 
and Internal carotid arteries (Flge# 85"90),

The aim of this study was to compare the intramureil 
vessels on the intra and oxtracranial parts of tho 
vertebral and internal carotid arteries#

The adventitial arterioles on the wall of the 
proximal part of both artorios showed occasional 
coiling# ami this was interproted as a defence mechanism 
agaiiist the etretoh effect of systole# latracranially,
in contrast, there was no coiling# and although an 
anastomoses existed wltli tho axtracranial plexus# tho 
distribution of the arterioles was loss dense#

While tho adventitial arterioles on the intracranial 
part of the vertebral artery could be traced onto the 
basilar artery# the arterial supply ceased on the 
internal carotid artery at the origin of the anterior 
and middle cerebral arteries (Fig# 91)»

Xt would appear that the intra and extracranial 
venous vas a drain separately# Injection of the vertebra, 
and internal jugular veins showed vessels starting at
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the base of the skull. Attempts to demonstrate tho 
intracranial veins on the arterial wall failed on 
account of a well defined drainage route.

As indicated by the x*̂ :ray microscope there is no 
specialised arrangement of the vasa at tho carotid 
sinus.

Since recognisable arterioles# in diameter
could bo demonstrated i'n the outer third of tho media 
in the proximal part of the vertebral and internal 
carotid arteries, and since venous vasa, with a 

diaimetor greater than 20p, could be seen in these 
layers also, it was concluded that the capillary-*venule 
bod lay in the outer third of the media in the proximal 
parts ^of'tho arteries, and in the deep layoro of tho 
adventitia elsewhere (Figs. 78, 80, 8 3 , 84).

Age changes revealed an increased vascularity of 
the vertebral artery only, and an increased tortiioaity 
of the arterioles on both arteries in older spocimona 
(Fig’S. 9S'’»*93)*

The Basilar and Cerebral Arteries
crwai «ew# t-«e , rv*»9 ctw» A *,»  « s . ,  c # *  « v ia  « w ,  i«a n

With the exception of Gimbert (1863 ), who concluded 
that the distribution of tho vasa vasorum to the basilar
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artery was leas dense than to the walla of other 
arteries, there have been no significant observations 
upon tho distribution of mural veseeXs in tho basilar 
artery#

Xt was found that the arterial au^pply to the 
basilar artery was indirect in nature, being oharaotariaecl 
by the origin of arterioles, 60-80p in diameter from 
terminal branelms of the basilar artery, which looped 

back to the parent vessel, to be distributed in the 
adventitia (Fig. 94)#

Forming a sparse adventitial plexus, longitudinally 
arranged, the arterioles showed no evidence of coiling 
or penetrating the inner layers of the wall (Fig# 95)*

From an examination of the micrographs it was 
clear that there were no vasa vasorum in the walls of 
the cerebral arteries#

Observations on the Internal carotid artery, 
proximal to the origin of the anterior and middle 
cerebral artex'iea, revealed a small number of arterioles, 
40"*60p in diameter, in the adventitia alone* (Fig# 91) #

The arterial walls of the oircle of ¥illia were 
ahowii to be avascular, except in four cases, whore 
terminal branches from the adventitial arterioles on
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the basilar artery could be followed onto the 
adventitial layer of the posterior communicating 
artery (Fig* 96)»

Itoutine histological examination of the walls Of 
the basilar and cerebral arteries shows that the modia 
is poorly developed, the adventitia being the principal 
layer (Bloom apd Fawcett, I962)#

Distal to the union of the vertebsral arteries, the 
arteriolar plexus on the basilar artery progressively 
diminishes, and disappears on the posterior communioating 
artery* It was concluded, thorofore, that tho source 
of nutriment was principally luminal# and completely 
so in the cerebral arteries, whore no vasa could be 
demons trated«

Tho lack of a %foll defined route for tho venous 
drainage of the basilar artery# prevented a completed 
picture of the miorooii'oulation being demonstrated.
Xn one specimen the internal jugular vein was injected 
with the brain in situ, and a small plexus of vessels 
was found on the basilar artory, but the technique had 
to be abandoned on account of auboutaneous staining of 
the face by the injection medium.

ICxamination of the ago changes in the distribution 
of the arterial vasa to the basilar artery, revealed
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an iiiorease in vaadularity of the adventitia, and 
alight tortuosity of the arterioles in one apeoimen,
aged 70 years (Fig# 97)* There was no evidence of 

vasoula3?i53ation of the media in older specimens #

Desoriptions of the distribution of the vasa 
vasorum in limb artories in man vary# The main papers
.describing the mural vessels are found in nineteenth 
century literature, recent works being few in number.

From an examination of upper and lower limb 
arteries obtained surgically and at necropsy, Gimbert 
(IB6 5 ) concluded that the vasa vasorum of a limb 
artery arose from its collateral branches or neighbouring 
arteries, to penetrate the wall and be distributed to 
the adventitia and cocasicnally the media# This view

'X-

we.a supported by Le tierce (I8 2 9 ), Sohulman (1892), and 
Sewell (1 9 1 3), upon microscopic preparations of normal 
arteries.

Injection studies upon human common iliac and 
femoral arteries, using an aqueous solution of Berlin 
blue, led PJ-otnikow (l884) to state that the vas a 
vasorum of limb arteries were confined to the adventitia, 
only penetrating the madia if intimai thickening
"As cited by Ramsey (1936).
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occurred. This belief was shared by Kokitansky 
(1 8 5 5)» Soboroff (1 8 7 2 )1 Argaud (1903)t and Lange (1924), 
using routine liiatological techniques to study normal 
and diseased arteries*

With vital staining techniques, Petroff (1923) 
showed that the intima and inner third of the media of 
arteries derived nutriment from the lumen of. vessels, 
the remainder of the wall being supplied by the vaea 
vasorum. This opinion was supported by -'̂ ntlBchkow 
(192 ,̂ who demonstrated the postmortem absorption of 
bile pigment by the intima; in vivo absorption of 
bile pigment in jaundiced patients, and the absorption 
of oholesterol by rabbit© under experimental conditions.

The views of these authors have been reviewed against 
the background of their contemporary opinion in tho 
historical section,

(a) Upper Limb Arteries,
From an examination of the micrographs it was 

concluded that the arterial supply of the subclavian, 
axillary, brachial, radial and ulnar arteries was 
indirect in natux̂ o, the adventitial arterioles arising 
oxtramurally from the terminal arborisations of collateral 
branches of the parent artery#

Xt was found that arteries, 120-150p in diameter.
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approached tho adventitia obliquely, to divide and 
distribute longitudinal coiled arterioles, B0*̂ 100|i 
In diameter, to the wall .of the eubclavian, axillary 
and brachial arteries (Figs# 98^100).

The arterial Vasa in the adventitia of the 
radial and ulnar arteries showed a charaoteriatio 
sinuosity, if hioh diminishad and finally disappeared, 
leaving parallel, straight arterioles in the 

adventitia, 3 0^5ûp in diameter (Figa# 101«»102)#
Xt was clear from the mlorographs that, while 

arterioles in diameter, penetrated the deep
layers of the adventitia, to bifurcate and form a 
secondary plexus of vessels, 10^20p in diameter, in 
the outer third of the media of the subclavian and 
axillary arteries, the arterial network was confined 
to tho adventitia in the remainder of the limb arteries 
(Figs. 10]«104).

The venous vaea, arising in the deep layers of 
the adventitia in the radial,ulnar and brachial 
arteries, as vessels in diameter, and at the
junction of the outer and middle third of the media 
in the subclavian and axillary arteries, traversed the 
arterial wall to., form a dense network of adventitial 
veins, 60-lOOp In diameter, and become tributaries
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of adjacent muscular and accompanying veins (Figs* 
105-108).

(b) Lower Limb Arteries*
From an examination of.the micrographs it was 

concluded that the arterial supply to the femoral, 
popliteal and tlbial arteries waa indirect in nature, 
the adventitial arterioles arising extromurally from 
the terminal arborisations of collateral branches of 
the parent artery.

It was found that arteries, lOO-^l^Op in diameter, 
approached tho adventitia obliquely to divide and dis
tribute longitudinal coiled arterioles, 80-100p in 
diameter, to the wall of the femoral and popliteal 
arteries (Figs* 112*̂̂113).

The arterial vaaa in tho adventitia of the arteria 
profunda, medial and lateral circumflex femoral and 
tibial arteries showed a characteristic sinuosity, 
which diminished and finally disappeared., leaving 
parallel, straight adventitial arterioles, 30«̂30p in 
diameter (Figs • 114*̂ 1̂17) .

Xt was clear from the micrographe that, while 
arterioles, 40*»5Up In cllaEieter, penetrated the deep 
layers of the adventitia, to bifurcate and form a 
secondary ĵ lexus of vessels, 10-20p, in diameter, In
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the outer third of the media of the femoral artery, 
the arterial network waa confined to the adventitia 
in the remainder of the limb arteries and their principal 
branche s (Figs » 118-119)•

The venous vaaa, arising in the deep layers of 
the adventitia in the artoria profunda, medial and 
lateral circumflex femoral and tlbial arteries, as 
vessels 2 5‘"*3 0p in diameter, and at the junction of the 
outer and middle third of the media in the femoral 
artery, traversed the arterial wall to form a dense 
Eidvontitlal network of veins, 60-100p in diameter, 
and become tributaries of adjacent muscular and 
accompanying veins (Figs, 120-124),

The aim of this study was to demonstrate the 
mural vessels in the principal arteries of the 
upper and lower limbs*

Examination of the vascular patterns in the 
adventitia and media showed that the arterial and 
venous sides of the microoIrculation could be differentiate 
in vessels with a diameter greater than 20p.

Xn the principal arteries of the upper and 
lower limbs, the longitudinal, adventitial arterioles 
in the arterial wall anastomosed proximally and distally, 
so that a profuse plexus of vessels waa formed around
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the length of the arterial tree (Figs.. 109, 1 2 5 ) #
The characterlatio colling of the adventitial 

arterioles was interpreted as a defence me chanlam 
against vasal stretch during systole#

Attempts to demonstrate where the arterial tree 
was completely dependent upon luminal blood for nutriment 
showed that the vasa vasorum could not be observed 
in arteries with a diameter less than 2mm., the 
long!tudinal arteriolar plexus becoming progressively 
poorer up to this point (Figs* 110, 126)#

Particular attention was paid to the capillary- 
venule bed, Xt was evident from the micrographs 
that vessels 25^30p in diameter, lay at the junction 
of the outer and middle thiids of the media in the 
subcsXavian, axillary, and femoral arteries# and in 
the deep layers of the adventitia in the remainder of 
the arterial tree. These vessels were only found 
after the venous side of the microoiroulation had been 
injected# Since an arteriolar plexus could be 
demonstx'atecl in the outer third of the media in the 
subclavian, axillary and femo^ral arteries, and in the 
adventitia of the remainder of the distal principal 
limb arteries, it was concluded that the capillary** 
venule bed lay at the junction, of the outer and middle
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third, of the media in the subclavian, axillary, and 
femoral aartories, and In the deep layer© of the adventitia 
elsewhero (Piga. 10?. 108, 12], 124).

With age, increased coiling and vaaoularlty was 
observed in the arterial wall over forty, eopaoially 
in the proximal arteries of the limb, but there was no 
evidence of further mural penetration (Figs* 111, 1 2 7 )*

Xn all speoimena examined, it was confirmed that 
the intima was avascular.

GROUP IX.
THE VASA VASORmi OF ARTERIES BETWEEN 

BlitTH AND 5 YEARS OF AGE 
Little work could, be found in the literature on 

the vasa vasorum of arteries in the early years of 
life.

In a comparative review of the aortic blood 
supply ill dogs, ohiokons, rabbits and man, Sohliohter 
(1948) oonoluded that the greatest vascularity was in 
infan t ao r t ae«

The aim of this study was to establish alterations 
in the vascular patterns in the arterial if all during 
the neonatal period (first month of life), and at 
yearly intervals thereafter*
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From am examination of the mlorographo it was
comoludod that the arterial supply to the neonatal 
and infant aortaa originated similarly to the adult, 
but varied in distribution#

(a) The Ascending Aorta#
In the neonatal aortae, it waa found that am 

irregular network of arterioles, 40-60p In diameter, 
densest around the baa© of the aorta, was formed in 
the adventitia (Fig* 128)#

In the infant aorta©, the Irregular adventitial 
network was less dense at tho end of the first year, 
being replaced by longitudinal, sinuous arterioles,
60p in diameter, in the second year (Fig* 129)*

It was clear from the micrographs that by the 
fifth year the longitudinal arteriolar pattern had 
increased in density, the vessels showing slight coiling 
and terminating proximal to the aortic arch (Fig. 130)* 

From the adventitial arteriolar plexus, the 
arterial vase penetrated the outer third of the media 
to form a secondary network of vessels, 1 0-2 0p in 
diameter, in the fourth year (Fig# I3 1 )*

Examination of the micrographs showed that the 
venous vaea fox’med an irregular plexus, densest in
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noonataX aortao, consisting of vessels 5 0-7 0fi In 
diameter, which waa confined to tho adventitia until 
the fourth year, when it drained the outer third of 
the media (Fige. ) #

(to) Arch.„o|; tho Aort,a,
Xn the neonatal aorta#, _ it was- found that an 

irregular notwork of arteriolea 40-5Gfx in diameter,
dcmaeet on the summit of the aorta, existed in the 
advent!tia (Fig* 1 3 3 )é

In the infant aorta#,_the irregular adventitial 
network was less dene© at the end of the first year, 
being replaced by sinuous arterioles on the aummit of 
tho aorta, but remaining plexiform elaaidiere (Fig*,136).

Xt was apparent from, th© micrographs that by the 
fifth year the sinuosity of the arterioles on the 
summit of the aortic arch had increased, whilo a 
longitudinally arranged pattern of arterioles had 
replaced the irregular plexus on the aides and concavity 
of the arch (Figs# 137*^138) #

From the adventitial arteriolar plexus, the 
arterial vaea penetrated the outer third of the media 
to form a secondary network of vessels, X0-2 0p In 
diameter, in the fourth year (Fig* 139)#

Examination of the micrographs showed that the
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venous vaaa formed an irregular plexus, denBoot in 
neonatal aorta©, which was oonfined to the adventitia 
until til© fourth year, when it drained the outer third 
of the media, to form a network of veesels, gO-yOp in 
diameter (Figa« l40«̂ «l42).

(o) Descending Aorta#
Xn the neonatal aorta© it was found that a spiral 

network of arterioles, 4o—6 0p in diameter, encircled 
the descending thoracic and abdominal aorta (Fig* i4_3.) » 

Xn the infant aorta©, the spiral notwork was 
replaced by an Irregular plexus of arterioles, 50-70p 
in diameter^ situated predominantly on the lateral 
aspects of the aorta in the second year, and by the 
fourth year the longitudinal arrangement of arterioles, 
seen in adult aorta©, waa forming, leaving a narrow 

avascular area on the dorsal aspect of the descending 
aorta (Figs, 144-143),

From the adventitial arteriolar plexus, the 
arterial vaaa penetrated the outer third of the media 
to form a secondary network of vessels, 1 0-2Op in 
diameter, in the fourth year (Fig* l46%

Examination of the micrographs allowed that the 
venous vaaa formed an irregular plexus, densest in 
neonatal aortae, which was confined to the adventitia
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until til© fourth year, when It drained the outer third 
of the media to form a network of veins, 8 0-X0 0|j. in 
diameter (Figs* 147-149)*

(cl) Common Iliac Artery#
Xn the neonatal arteries it was found that am 

Irregular network of arterioles, 40-60p in dim#©tor, 
a a forme d in t lie adv © n t i t i a ( 11 g # 15 0 ) *

Xn the infant arteries, the irregular adventitial 
network was less dense at the end of the first year, 
being replaced by longitudinal, sinuous arterioles 
in the fourth year (Figs# 151**̂ 152)#

From the aclvontitlal arteriolar plexus, arterial 
Vasa penetrated the superficial layers of the outer 
third of the media in tho fourth year,, to form a 
secondary network of vessels, 1 0*-»2 0p in diameter (Fig. 153) 

Examination of the micrographs showed that the 
venous vaaa formed an irregular i^lexus, densest in 
neonatal aortae, which was confined to the adventitia 
until the fourth year, when it drained the superficial 
layers of the outer third of the media to form a 
network of veins, 60-80p in diameter (Figs* 154-156).

Xt was clear from the micrographs that the 
vascular patterns displayed by the mural vessels in
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the aorta altered considerably in the first five years 
of life, and that these changes occurred at the same 
time in different parts of the aorta*

The first year of life was oharaotorieed. by an 
Irregular network of artorial vasa on the usoending 
aorta and arch, with a well defined spiral arrangement 
of vessels on the deaoending aorta, both patterns being 
reduced in vascular density towards the end of the year* 
This arrangement of vessels was similar to the pattern 
aeon in the aortic wall in the later months of intrauterine 
life (vide infra)* The reduction in vascularity was 
Interpreted as the first stage in the alteration of the 
vasal architecture to the adult form.

The second year was characterised by the .appearance 
of longitudinally arranged, sinuous arterioles on the 
ascending aorta and the summit of the aortic arch, 
including a replacement of the spiral network on the 
descending aorta by an irregular plexus of arterioles, 
situated principally on the lateral aspect of the aorta* 
These changea were found to occur constantly in specimens 
between the agep of 12-18 months, and were regarded as 
the templates for the formation of adult patterns #

Between the end of the second and fourth years, 
the appearance of the arterial vaea in the adventitia
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resembled the adult picture more oloaely on aoooimt 
of the iuoreaaed sinuosity of the arterioles on the 
aacending aorta and the summit of the aortic arch*
The lateral longitudinal plexus of arterial vaaa vma 
clearly demonstrablo by the end of the fourth year on 
the descending aorta, with a definite area of diminished 
vascularity on the dorsal aspect*

Penetration of the superficial layers of tho 
media by .small arterioles occurred in the fourth year, 
and this waa interpreted aa a nutritional necessity 
accompanying the Increase in aiae and thiclaieae of the 
aortic wall at this time (hlopm'as^d Fawôett, 1 9 6 2)*

In the fifth year it was clear from the micrographs 
that coiling of the arterial vaea was occurring on the 
ascending aorta* This was regarded a© a defence 
mechanism against vasal stretch, accompanying the 
increase In systolic pressure, which occurs at this time.

The sequence of changes in the arterial pattern of 
the common iliac artery closely resembled the aorta^ 
an irregular network of vessels being replaced by 
longitudinally arranged arterioles* which became sinuous 
in the fourth year and supplied the superficial layers 
of the media*

The venous vaea of the complete aorta and common
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lilac artery showed little qXtoration in vascular pattern 
in the first five years of life# The venous plexus 
waa densest in neonates# diminished at the end of the 
first year# and accompanied the penetration of the 
arterial vasa in the fourth year by draining the 
superficial layers of the media.

In contrast to the poor aiiaatomoaes occurring 
between the mural vessels at the proximal and distal 
ends of the adult aortic.aroh, in the neonatal and 
infant arch a good aneietomoeis was observed and this 
was maintained to the limit of this ago group (Figt135)#

Pulm^nar% Trunk Ar^e^ij^a^
Little work could be found in the literature on 

the vaaa vasorum of the pulmonary trunk and arteries 
in the early years of life. ¥lntemits# Thomas and 
Le Compte (l938) state® without further amplification 
or illustration# that the vaea vasorum of the"pulmonary 
artery"communicate with the vasa of the ductus arteriosus#

From an examination of the micrographs it waa
concluded that the arterial supply to the neonatal
and infant pulmonary trunks ami arteries originated
similarly to the adult, but varied in diatribution#
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(a) Pulmonary Trunk*
In tho neonatal pulmonary trunk/It was found that 

an Irregular ploxua of arterloloe 4o-60p In diameter# 
wae formed in the adventitia of the pulmonary wall# 
being densest around the base and terminating on the
pulmonary bifurcation in a sparse network (Fig# 1 5 7 )*

In the infant pulmonary trunks# the irregular 
arteriolar plexus was less dense at tho ba.8o of tho 
pulmonary trunk by the end of the first year# being, 
replaced by longitudinal, sinuous arterioles# 6Op In 
diameter# in the second year (Figs# 138-159)*

It was clear from the micrographs that there was 
an increase in the donalty of the longitudinal arteriolar 
pattern by the fifth year, with evidence of coiling of 
the arterial vasa at the baeo of the pulmonary trunk 
(Fig. 160).

From the adventitial arteriolar plexus the 
arterial vasa penetrated the superficial layers of the 
outer third of the media in tho fourth year, to form a 
secondary network of vessels 10—20p in diameter (Fig* l6l),

Examination of the venous vasa showed that an 
irregular plexus, densest in neonatal specimens, was 
formed in the adventitia, until the fourth year, when 
small tributaries drained the outer third of the media 
to form longitudinally arranged adventitial veins,
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5 0-7 0p la diameter# which were tributaries of the 
ventricular coronary veins (Figs. 162-164)#

(b) Pulmonary Arteiriee*
Xu the neonatal pulmonary arteries it was found 

that an irregular notwork of arterioles# 4o-30p in 
diameter, was formed in the adventitia of tho extriihilar 
parts of the pulmonary artery, the intrahllar parte 
remaining avascular (Fig* I6 5 )*

Xn the infant pulmonary arteries,, longitudinally 
arranged sinuous arterioles, 60-80p In diameter, 
replaced the irregular adventitial network on the 
extrahilar part of the pulmonary arterial wall, and 
extended onto the proximal parts of the intrahilar 
pulmonary wall, aa straight arterioles 3 0-30(1 in 
diameter, in the second year (Figs* I66-I67)«

Xt waa clear from the micrographs that by the 
fifth year the longitudinal arteriolar pattern on the 
extrahilar part of the pulmonary arterial wall had 
increased in density, and that the intrahilar part of 
the pulmonary artery had a longitudinally arranged 
plexus of arteriolea in the adventitia, which terminated 
in branches 2 mm# in diameter (Figs# I68-I69),

From the adventitial arteriolar plexus arterial 
vasa penetrated the superficial layer© of the outer third
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of the media on the proximal parte of the extrahllar 
portion of the pulmonary artery in the fourth year, 
being confined to the adventitia elsewhere (Plge. lyo-
1 7 1).

Examination of the micrographs showed that the 
venous vaea formed an Irregular plexus, densest In 
neonatal apecimens, which'was.confined to the adventitia 
until the fourth year, when it drained the outer third 
of the media on the proximal parts of the oxtrahllar 
pulmonary arteries @ to form a network of veins 80-100p 
in diameter* Venous vasa appeared on the intrahilar
parts of the pulmonary wall in the eeoond year, and 
remained adventitial (Figs* 1 7 2 *̂1 7 7 )*

Xt was clear from the micrographe that the 
vascular patterns displayed by the mural voasels in the 
pulmonary trunk and arteries altered In the first five 
years of life.

The first year of life waa oharaoterisecl by an 
irregular notwork of arterial vaea on the pulmonary 
trunk and extrahilar part of the pulmonary arteries, 
both patterns being reduced in vascular density towards 
the end of the first year. This pattern was similar 
to the arrangement of vessels on the pulmonary trunk
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from the foetal pulmonary arteries which were almost 
a.vo,scuXax̂  (vide ixifara.) « The immediate postnatal 
development of arterial vasa on the oxtrahilax'* pulmonary 
artorioB waa regaxxled aa a nutritional aocosGity 
fulfilling the inc.reaaed met abolie demands of a vessel 
wall taking the systolic fosrco of tho altered oiroulation* 
Tho reduction In vasculature towards the end of the first 
year was interpreted as the first stage in the altei-ation 
of the, vasal architecture to the adult form*

The second ye ax' waa ohaîrac texcised by the appearance 
of longitudinally arranged sinuous arterloloa on the 
pulmonary trunk and oxtrahilar pulmonary arteries# with 
an extension onto the ixroximal paX’ts of the intrahilar 
pulmonary arteries. These changes ocburred constantly 
in opecimena between the ages of 18»"̂24 months, and were 
regarded as the templates for the formation of adult 
patterns #

Between the second and fifth years, the appoa.i?ance 
of the aarterial vasa on the pulmonary arteries resembled 
the adult picture more closely, and the intrahilar 
pulmonary arterial wall received an ingrowth of vessels, 
whioh was confined to the adventitia* The longitxidlnal 
arterioles on tho pulmonary trunk x̂ eseiabled the adult 
pattern, and showed coiling in the vessels at tlie base,
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but thoro WP.S no ovidoxio© of the formation of tho mosaic 
patterns soon on the antorior and posterior surfaces in 
later life*

Penetration of the superficial layers of the outer 
third of the media occurred in the fourth year in the 
pulmonary trunk and the proximal parts of the pulmonary 
ax'tcries* This was similar to tho development of an 
intramural pattorrx in tho ascending aorta, ̂ and was 
Interpreted -as-before*/

Tho rapid vaocularfcation of tho distal part of 
the oxtrahilar pulmonary ax*tories in the neonatal period 
contrasted sharply with tho foetal picture, in which a 
few vessels spread onto tho pulmonary arteries fsrom tho 
pulmona3ry bifurcation* This was interpreted as a 
nutritional requirement for the pulmonary arterial wall 
meeting the adapted circulation.

The venous vasa of tho pulmonary trunk and 
arteries were found to vary little after the second year. 
Prior to this time th.e intrahilaa? pulaionary arteries 
were avascular# but with the ingrowth of arteriolee to 
the adventitia an accompimylng plexus of veins appoared. 
The veins in tho walls of the pulmonary trunk and 
arteries, were tributaries of tho ventricular coronary 
veins and bronchial veins respectively.
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The Arteries of the hoot of Week»

No re for once coold, be found in the literature 
on the develophient of vascular pn,t kerns in tlie walls of 
arteries oT tho root of neck in the first five years of 
life »

From an ooKajulnation of the micrographs it was 
concluded tliat the arterial supply to tho neonatal and 
infant root of nock arteries originated slmil,irly to 
tho adult 9 bu t varied in tli s tribu tion «

In the noouatal artorios, an irregular advent!cial 
no tworl: of arter-io les ̂ 3U-5bf in diameter, surrounded
tho braciiio-ociK'Lilic trunks left common carrot id, and 
s u b c 1 aV i an r' ix’ b o r i <5 s ( î'i g « 1,7 8 ) »

Xn the liifajit ax'berie.Sj tiie irregular advent!tia.l 
network was less douse at tho ond of the first yocxr# 
being replaced by lougi tudixi-ul .j sinuous arterioles g 
5 0-6 0|j in diuLicter # at the end of tho second yo,:u"
(iMy, 1 7 9 ).

Xt was a.] a eurent from i:ho micrographs that by the 
fifth year the sinuosity of the arterioles had increased 
(Pi,,. 180).

From the advent!tial arteriolar plexus# the arterial 
vasa penetrated tho outeir third of the media supci'fIcially 
to form a secondary jolexus of vessels # X0“*20p in diameter#
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Im the fourth year (Fig# 181)*
Fxemlaatlon of the miorographe showed that the 

venous vaea fonnocl an irregular plexus $ densest in neonatal 
arteriesÿ which was oonfined to the adventitia until the 
fourth year, when it drained the outer third of the 
media to form a network of veaeela, in diameter,
which x%rere tribiataries of the venous plexus on the aox'tic 
arch ( F1 g H # X 8 S 18 4 ) *

Xt was clear from the micrographs that the vascular 
patterns displayed by the mural vessels in the root of 
neck arteries altered in the first five years of life#

The first year of life was oharaotorisod by an
irregular network of arterial vas a on the braohio«* 
cephalic trunkp left oommon carotid and subclavian 
arteries, which was densest in the neonatal period, 
being reduced at the end of the first year. The 
reduction in vascularity was interpreted as the first 
stage in the alteration of the vasal architecture to the 
adx̂ lt form.

The second year was charaotorisod by the appearance
of longitudinally arranged sinuous arterioles, ivhioh 
replaced the previous arterial network and resembled the 
adti 1 1 arr angeme n t »
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By the fifth year there was evidence of iuoreaaod 
einuosity and this was Interpreted as being a pzeouraor to 
the coiling of the adventitial arteriole© in the adult* 

Penetration of the outer third of the madia by 
arterioleB ooourrod in the fourth year, thus resembling 
the pattern of development in the aorta, pulmonary trunk 
and common iliac arteries *

Anastomoses between the arterial vasa on the 
proximal limb arteries and respective root of nook 
arteries was observed, thereby forming the precursor of 
the adult arrangement (Fig, 1 7 8 )*

The venous vasa of the arteries of root of neok 
showed a dense pi€3x1 form pattern, which was reduced at 
the end of the first year and replaced by longitudinal 
venous channela In the second year* Receiving 
tributaries from the outer third of the media In the 
fourth year, these channels booamo tributarioo of the 
bronchial veins through the venous plexus on the aortio 
arch.

Upper and Lower Limb ArteriesÇîrsïi'*' «frWI «RK,9 Ifrfcsia «WsM m v *

No reference could be found in the literature on 
the development of vascular patterns in the walls of 
limb vessels in the first five years of life.
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Frora an examina ti on of micro graph© it was 
concluded that the arterial supply to thé neonatal 
and infant limb arteries originated similarly to the 
adult, but varied in distribution#

(a) Upper Limb#
In the neonatal limb arteries, it .was found that 

an irregular network of arterioles, in diameter,
surrounded the principal arteries of the limb, forming 
a continuous longitudinal plexus (Fig# 185)#

In the infant limb arteries, it was found that 
the irregular network was similar in appearance and 
density until the fourth year, when longitudinal, 
sinuous arterioles, 40^80p in diameter, replaced the 
adventitial plexus and ensheathed the axillary, brachial, 
radial and ulnar arteries (Figs # 186"#187 ) #

Examination of the micrographs showed that the 
venous vaaa formed an irregular plexus, which was 
oonfined. to the adventitia and consisted of vessels 
50*̂ 80p in diameter (Fig# 188) #

(b) Lower Limb.
The formation and distribution of the arterial 

vaaa was similar in the lower limb, an irregular 
network of arterioles, 4o«̂ «60p in diameter, being 
replaced in the fourth year by longitudinal, sinuous
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arterioles, 6 0^ÜOp in diameter vdxloh onsheatiied the 
femoral, popliteal, and tibial arteries (Figs* X8 9 *̂1 9X)#

The vqnous yaea formed an irregular plexus of 
veins, dO^^lOOp in diameter, wiiloh was confined to the 
adventitia'(Fig#-192)•

It was clear from the miorographe that the arterial 
patterns in the mural veaaels altered in the first five 
years of life*

In both limbe the first year of life was 
oharaoterised by an irregular netwo'rk of arterial vas a, 
which was-' distributed to the adventitia of the 
principal arteries of the limbs* There was no
evidence of an alteration in the vascular density during 
this period.

Between the end of the first year and third year 
the neonatal pattern was maintained, until the fourth 
year, when the arterial adventitial network was 
replaced by longitudinal, sinuous arterioles, which 
closely resembled the adult picture without arteriolar 
coiling.

There was no evidence from the micrographs which 
suggested that penetration of the media occurred in this 
ago group•
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Til© venous vasa of the limb arteries showed little 
alteration in vascular pattern in the first year of life, 
and apart from a slight reduction in the vaeoular density 
In the following yoars, the irregular plexus of veins 
was found to be confined to the adventitia*

GROUP %IT 
THE VASA VA.SORTOÎ OF ARTERIES BBTiaOEN 

9 AND 15 YEARS OF AGE
Ko references could be found in the literature to 

xfork done on the vasa vaaorum of arteries in this age 
group.

The aim of this study was to establish alterations
in the patterns and distribution of the vaaa vaaorum as 
the arterial wall aged*

The Aorta
4W » tePjj, «rr*iîfc

From an examination of tlie micrographs it was 
oonoluded that the arterial supply to the aortae of this 
age group originated similarly to the adult, but varied 
in di 31r ibution.

Xt W£i3 clear that no changes occurred in the 
vascular patterns, distribution, or depth of penetration 
of the arterial vasa between the fifth and tenth year#



(a) Tlie Ascending Aorta#
In the aortae of children between the tenth and 

twelfth year the picture altered. The longitudinal 
adventitial arterioles showed increased sinuosity and 
coilingg, until,  between the thirteenth and fifteenth 
year, the adult appearance could be demonstrated 
(Fig. 193).

From the adventitial arteriolar plexus, the 
arterial vaea began to penetrate the middle third of 
the media in the tenth yearg vasoularisation of this 
layer being completed by the fifteenth year (Fig. 194)#

Examination of the micrographs slxowod that the 
adventitial veins retained their irregular plexiforia 
appearance until the twelfth year, when well defined 
longitudinal channels were formed, which received 
tributaries from an ever increasing portion of the 
media, as the arterial vaea penetrated this layer, until 
the adult pattern was attained (Figs. 1 9 5 "*1 9(>) #

(b) The Arch of the Aorta.
In the aortae of children between the tenth and 

twelfth year the picture altered. The adventitial 
arterioles upon the summit of the aortic arch showed 
increased sinuosity and coiling, until from the thirteenth 
year the adult form could be demonstrated, while the
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arterial vaaa on the sides of the aortio aroh beoonm 
more sinuous (Figs# 197**198)*

From the adventitial arteriolar plexus, tho 
arterial vasa began to penetrate the middle third of
the media in the tenth year, the adult appearance being 
attained 1n the fifteenth year {Fig* 1 9 9 )*

Examination of the micrographs showed that the 
venous vasa retained the izrogular pattern seen in 
infant aortio arohes, tributaries draining into the 
adventitial plexus from the inner third of the media in 
the fifteenth year ( Figs * 200**20l) ,

(o) Descending Thoracio Aorta#
In the aorta© of children between the tenth and 

twelfth year the picture altered# The longitudinally 
arranged adventitial plexus of arterioles %fas reduced 
in density, and replaced by well defined sinuous 
arterioles, which showed a segmentai anastomoses, and 
formed a longitudinal chain of arterial vaaa on the 
lateral aspect of the aorta# By the fifteenth year 
the avascular strip on the dorsal aspect of the 
descending thoracic aorta had widened to the adult 
appearanoe (Figs# 202^203)^

Examination of the micrographs showed that the 
irregular circumferential pattern of venous vasa, seen
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in infant aortae, was rotained, ttributaries draining 
into tho adventitlal jtlexus from the inner third of the 
media in. the fifteenth year (Figs-, 204«'205)*

(d) Abdominal Aotrta#
Xn the aortae of children between the tenth and 

twofftli year the picture altered. The longitudinally 
arranged adventitial plexus of arterioles was reduced in 
density, and replaced by well defined sinuous arterioles, 
which showed a segmental anastomoses, and formed a 
longitudinal chain of arterial vasa on tho lateral 
aspect of the aorta. In addition, tho arterioles from 
the mesenteric arteries became more prominent In tho 
twelfth year, i.uzd attained, mi adult appoarance in tho 
fifteenth year (Figa, 2Q6 *̂«2 0 7)»

From the adventitial arteriolar plexus @ the 
arterial vasa began to penetrate tho middle third of 
the media in tho tenth ye ar, the adult appearance being 
shown in the fifteenth year (Fig, 208),

Examination of the micrographs showed that tho 
adventitial venous plexus developed similarly to the 
thoracio aorta, but was denser, thus fulfilling* the 
adu.lt conditious (Fig, 2 0 9)*

(e) OoEimon Iliac Artery,
In the iliac arteries little alteration in tho
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vascular pattern occurred. The longitudixial adventitial 
arterioles showed increased sinuosity in the tenth year, 
adul t apjDearances being demons trated in the f if teenth 
year (Fig, 2 1 0 ).

Penetration of tho remainder of the outer third of 
the media occurred in the tenth year, and the adult 
arteriolar pattern was demonstrated by the fifteenth year 
(Fig. 211).

Examination of the micrographs shoiked that the 
pattern of tho adventitial venous network x’otainod the 
iirregular arrangement seen in infant arteries, tributaries 
draining into the adventitial veins from the middle third
o f the me d i a In the f i f t e en t h ye ar ( Figs « 2 3.2 «2 1 3)*

Xt was c.leax’ from the %nioleographs that the vascular 
patterns displayed by the mural vessels in the aorta 
altered between the fifth and fifteenth year, and that 
those changes occurred at th© same time in different 
parts of tiie aoi'*ta*

Between the fifth and tenth yoars the vascular 
patterns described for infant aorta w©x»e retained,

Tho tenth and twelfth years of life wo,re char etc t ea&tis ec
/-

by an increased sinuosity and coiling of the adventitia’l
arterioles on the ascending aorta and the summit of tho
aortic arch, while the longitudinal chain of arterial, 
vasa on the lateral aspect of tho descending thoracic
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aorta and abdominal aorta was formed, Xn addition 
the arterial vasa arising from the mesenteric arteries 
became prominent on the anterior snrfaco of the 
abdominal aorta., and the avascular strip on the dorsal 
aspect of tho thoracic aorta became prominent (Fig# 203), 

Penetration of the middle third of the media 
commenced in the tenth year and was completed in the 
fifteenth year.

Between the thirteenth and fifteenth years the 
arterial patterns, which wore emerging in the adventitial 
arterioles from the tenth year, were completed and the 
adult picture was simulated*

The venous vasa of the entire aorta showed little 
change between the fifth and tenth years.

The twelfth year was characterised by the 
appearance of longitudinal venous channels in the 
adventitia of the ascending aorta, but elsewhere the 
irregular plexiform pattern was retained, draining into 
circumferential veins in the descending aorta.

As the arterial vasa penetrated the middle third 
of the media from the tenth year, venous tributaries 
drained an ever increasing portion of the media, until by 
the fifteenth year'venous vasa could be demonstrated in 
the inner third of tne media.

The latent period between the fifth and tenth
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years in th© development of the vascular patterns is 
in agreement with the observed growth lag in the arterioJ. 
wall at this time (Bloom and Fawcett, I962), In the tenth 
year the growth of tho aorta commences again (Bloom and 
Fawcett, 1962) and this is in accordance with the development 
of an increased intramural pattern of vessels*

In contrast to the good anastomoses occurring 
between the miiraJ. vessels at the proximal and distal ends of 
the young aortic aarch, the anastomoses in the aorta© of 
childron we3?e observed to diminish in the tenth year, 
until the adult pattern was attained in the fifteenth 
year (Fig* 193: compare Fig* 133)*

The sequence of changes in the vasa of the common 
iliac artery was .limited to an increasod sinuosity of 
the adventitia], arterioles and the vascularization of all 
the outer third of the media from tho tenth yoar, with 
venous tributaries draining the middle third of the media 
by the limit of this age group*

The Pulmonary Trunk and Arteries
No references could be found in the literature 

to woark done on the vasa vaaorum of arteries in this ago 
group•

The aim of this study was to establish alterations
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In vascular patterns and distribution of the vasa 
vaaorum as the arterial wall aged.

Fx'om an examination of tho micrographs it was 
concluded that the arterial supply to the pulmonary 
trunk and arteries originated similarly to the 
adult, but varied, in distribution.

Xt was clear that no changea occurred in the 
vascular patterns, distribution, or depth of 
penetration of the arterial vaaa between the fifth 
and tenth year.

(a) Pulmonary Trunk.
Xn the pulmonary trunks of children between th© 

tenth and twelfth year the picture altered. The 
longitudinal adventitial arterioles showed Inoreaeed 
sinuosity and colling at the margins and bas© of the 
pulmonary trunks until beWeen the thirteenth and 
fifteenth year, the adult appearance was demonstrated 

. 214-213).
Xt was clear from the micrographs that the mosaic 

patterns, seen on the anterior and posterior surfaces 
of adult specimens, began to form in the tenth year by 
replacing the longitudinal arteriole© of the infant 
specimens (Fig. 2 1 6 ).
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From the adventitlHl artoriolar i:)iexus, the 
arterial vasa, bogaii to penetrate the remainder of th© outer 
third of the hiedin. in the ten tlx year, vascularization 
of this layer being comploted by th© fifteenth year 
(Pig, 2 1 7 ),

Examination of the miorog3rapiis showed that there 
was an increase in tho lonfpltudinal venous channels 
in the adventitia in the twelfth ye0.3:', tributaries 
draining into adventitial veins from the middle third, 
of tho media by the fifteentïi year ( Figs # 218^219 ) #

( b ) PuImoliar y .Vrt o r les#

Xn the pulmonax’y arteries of childron between the 
tenth and twelfth yea;r the picture altered* The 
longitudinal adventitial itirterioles on the extraUilar 
part of the pul?.siona.ry arteries showed coiling', while 
tho airteriolGs in tlio adventitia of tho intraiiilar 
arteries became more sinuous, until the adult appearance 
was formed in the fifteenth year (Figs* 220«»22X ) .

Fï’om the adventi kial aa-tex̂ iolar plexus, the a.rterial 
vasa began to ponot.rate the outer tiiird of the media 
on tiio distal part of the eatirahilar puliiionary arteries in 
the tenth year, vasGi,fLi:rization of this layer being complete 
by the fifteenth year* Tiio arterial vaaa wore confined 
to the adventitia of the in luraiiilar pulmonary arteries,
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an InoreaGo in the density of tho vascular pattern 
being the only change observed (Fig# 222-223a)#

Examination of the micrographs showed that the 
venous vasa retained the Irregular pattern scan In 
Infant pulmonary arteries, tributaries draining Into 
the adventitial plexus from the junction of the 

outer and middle third of the media In the extrahilar 
arteries, but being confined to the deep adventitial 
layers In the Intrahllar arteries (Fig# 224'-̂ 226a).

It was clear from the micrographs that the
vasouJiar pattern© of the mural vessels in the pulmonary 
trunk and arteries altered between the fifth and 
fifteenth year# Between the fifth and tenth years the 
vascular patterns dosorlbod for Infant specimens were 
retained*

The tenth to twelfth, years of life were 
characterised by increased colling of the adventitial
arterioles at the base and margins of the pulmonary 
trunk and on the extrahilar part of the pulmonary 
arteries* In addition the adventitial arterioles on 
the Intrahllar arteries showed increased sinuosity#
The mosaic patterns on the anterior and, posterior 
surfaces of the pulmonary trunks were formed at this 
time, and appeared to emerge from a cross anastomotic
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network between tho existing long’itudinaJ. arterioles 
in the adventitia.

Between the thirteenth and fifteenth years the 
arterial patterns whicli wo are forming from tho tenth 
yoar were eomj>lotod and tho adult picture was simulated.

Penetration of the outer tiiii'd of the media in the 
distal part of tixe t’Xtrahilax' arteries commenced in the 
tenth year and was completed in the fifteonth year, out 
the arterial vasa remained in the ailventitia of tJie 
in trahi laar pu liuouary o.r tex’les «

The venous vasa shox*/ed little change be two on the 
fifth and tenth, years# The twelfth year was charucteri.sec 
by an incretiso in the longituclii.uxl venous ciiannels in 
the adventitia of the pulmonary trunk, and carose 
anastomoses witii tiie adventitial veins on th© ascending 
aox'ta appeared (Fig* Ï93 j •

Th© latent period between tjie fifth and tenth years 
in the development of th.e vascular patterns is similar

( CL -lt. (t j
to the aorta^ In the tontli year the mural vessels 
alter theix" cn, iractoria bios, as do bho aortic vasa, 
and this would .̂ .p̂ /oar to provide for the growth of tii©
pulmonary trunk and acsending aorta at this time 0j  cLitvi. t.L o  vviiv-i. j .  n ,\. j x  \ j  <:A cl. V ô ^

A 3)ubreuil, l/aooste and Kaymond(19.36) state that 
the adult type of rospi.ratox-'y unit does not develop
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until oome years after birth# Thia observation ia 
in accord with the evidence produced in this study, 
that the uai:ral vessels in the pulmonary arteries and 
their branches do not present adult featuroa until the 
fifto onth year.

The Arteries of the Root of Neck
rxwp* «nrsi r r > *  «wrw Wi-T» tr* -»  «*Tr> *R*ra • * * *

Ho reference could be found in the literature to 
work done on the vasa vasorum of arteries in this age 
group*

From an examination of the micrographs it was 
concluded thai; the arterial supply to the arteries of 
the root of neck originated similarly to tho adult, 
but vajriod in distribution*

Xt was clear that no changes occurred in the 
vascular patterns or depth of penetration of the 
arterial vasa between the fifth and tenth year*

In the arteries of children between the tenth 
and twelfth year the picture altered# The 
longitudinal adventitial arterioles showed coiling, 
until by the fifteenth year tho adult appoaicanco was 
demons trated (Fig * 2 2 7)•

From the adventitial arteriolar plexus, arterial 
vasa began to penetrate the remainder of the outer
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third of tho media in the tenth year, vascuXariization 
of this layer being completed in the fifteenth year 
(Plg. 2 2 8 ).

Examination of the micrograph© showed that the 
adventitial veins retained their irregular plexiform 
appearance until the twelfth year# when longitudinal 
channel© were formed# which received taributarie© from 
an ever increasing portion of the media as the 
arterial vaea penetrated, this layer# until the adult 
pattern was attained (Figs. #

Xt was clear from the micrographs that the 
vascular patterns of the mural vessels in the root of 
neck arteries altered between the fifth and fifteenth 
years. Between th© fifth and tenth years the 
vascular patterns described for infant arteries were 
retained*

The tenth year of life was characterised by coiling 
of the adventitial arterioles and penetration of all 
the outer third of the madia by the arterial vasa.

Between the thiz'teenth and fifteenth years the 
arterial patterns# which were forming in the tenth 
year# were oomp1o t ed *

The venous vasa showed little change between the 
fifth and tenth years# The twelfth year v/eis oharacterise<
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by the appearance of longitudinal venous channels in 
the adventitia# tributaries draining the middle third 
of the media#

The latent period between the fifth and tentli 
years in the development of the vascular patterns is 
similar to the aorta* The coiling of the adventitial 
arterioles was Interpreted as a defence moohanism 
against vasal stretch from the inorcasing systolic 
pressure » The vascularization of the arterial vmll 
ooours at the smiie time as the arterial vasa penetrate 
the aortic wall# and this would appear to provide for 
the growth of the arterial wall at this time (Bloom-a^d 
Fawc 011 # 19 6 2)•

The Ooronary Arteries
No references could be found in the literature 

to the development of vascular patterns in the walls 
of the coronary arteries*.

In this study observations were oonfiized to 
specimens examined between the third and (fifteenth 
years of life at two year intervals* Xt was found 
that specimen8 from hearts in the first three years 
of life were too small to investigate by tho present 
technique*
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Fx'om a.n excaiiination of the micro graphs it was 
concluded that tlio artoa-’lal supply to tho infant and 
ohildre.ns ̂ coronary arteries originated similax’ly to tho 
adult, but varied in dietribiatlon.

.Xu the infant coronary arteries, between the tiiird 
and fifth years, it was found that an irreigular network 
of arterioles, 6 0-8Op-in dimaeter, was formed in tho 
ad V G n t i t :l a ( F i g. 2 31 ) •

Xt was clear from the micrographs that in tho 
tenth yoar tho picture altered* Tho adventitia.l 
network of ajrtoriolos was replaced by longitudinal 
sinuous arterioles, which became coiled on the proximal 
1cm* of the coronary artery in tho twelfth year (Figs*
2 3 2-2 3 3 ).

It was évident from the micrographs that the 
longitudinal and oircumforential arterioles, seen in 
the outer third of the media in the adult, appearod in 
the tenth year, vascularization of this layer being 
completed in the fifteenth year (Figs* 234-233)•

Examination of the micrographs showed that in the 
infant coronary arteries, betwoon the third and fifth 
years, tlioro was an irregular plexus of adventitial 
veins, 30'"78p in diameter (Fig, 2 3 6 )*

Xt was found that the adventitial veins retained
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their irregular ploxiforHi apjjoarance and. received 
tributaries from an ever increasing x^ortion of the 
media from the tenth yoar, until the adult picture 
was demonstrated in tJie fif toenth year (Figs, 2 3 7"2 3 8),

It was ai:>pax*eat from the mic:rographs that the 
vasoular jpatterns displayed by the mural vessels in 
tho coronary arteries altered considerafoly between 
the third and .fifteenth years.

Tho fifth year was chax'actorlsGd by an irregular 
aetwork of arterial vasa wJiioii was coafiaod to the 
adventitia. This pattern was retained until the 
tenth year, when longitudinal sinuous artoriole8 

formed with coiling quickly appearing on the xxroxima.! 
Icnu of the coronary artery in tho twelfth year.

Penetration of the outer thiz'd of the media 
commenced in tho tenth year and was comj:>loted in the 
fifteenth.

The XDattern of the venous vasa in the adventitia 
of the coronary orterios showed little change in this 
age group# the only change boing the appearance of 
tributaries draining the media fz'om the tenth year*

The latent period in the dovolo,pment of the 
vascular %xatterns between the fifth and tenth years 
is similar to the picture soon in th© aorta# pulmonary
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vessels, and limb artorios (vide Infra). Similarly
tJio olnuosity# coiling and pénétration of the media 
by adventitial arterioles follows the clrronologioal 
oequenoe seen in tlio other arteries examined.

The Ur:»pe:r and Lower Limb Artvories
No reforonce8 could be found in the litoratur© 

to the development of vasci.ilax’ pattexvis in the walls 
of limb vessels in this age group *

From an examination of the mlcrographe it was 
concluded that the arterial supply to the principal 
limb arteries ox’iginated similarly to the adult, but 
varied in distribution,

Xn the limb arteries of children no changes occurcrod 
in the vascxilax̂  patterns or depth of ponet:cation between 
the fifth and tentli years.

(a) Ujxi.)e:r Limb.
Xn the liïjib arteries of children between the 

tenth and twelfth year the picture altered. The 
longitudinal adventitial arterioles of tho subclavian, 
axillary and bracïiial ax’teries showed coiling, while 
the adventitial a:rterial plexus on the radial and 
ulnax' arteries ahowed incx'eased sinuosity (Figs, 239^
241 ).
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From the adventitial arterial network, the 
arterial vasa began to penetrate the outer third of the 
media of tho subclavian and axillary arteries in the 
tenth year# vascularization of this layer being 
completed in the thirteenth year 242),

Examination of the micrographs showed that the 
longitudinal adventitial venous channels of the subclavian 
and axillary arteries received tributaries from the outer 
third of the media in the tenth year (Fig, 243),

(b) Lowe r Li mb,
Xn the lower limb arteries of children between 

the tenth and twelfth year thd picture altered. The 
longitudinal adventitial arterioles of the femoral and 
popliteal arteries showed coiling# while the adventitial 
arterial network on the circumflex femoral and tibial 
artei'ies showed increased sinuosity (Figs, 24̂ 1— 246),

From the adventitial arteriolar plexus, the 
arterial vasa began to penetrate the outer third of 
the media of the femoral artery in the tenth year, 
vascularization of this layer being completed in the 
thirteenth year (Fig, 24?)«

Examination of the micx’ographs showed that th© 
longitudinal adventitial venous channels of the femoral 
artery received tributaries from the outer third of 
the media in the tenth year (Fig, 248),
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%t was clear from tho micrograph© that the 
vaeoular pattez'ns of the mural veeaels In tho principal 
limb arterio,s altered between the fifth and fifteenth 
year©,

Between the fifth and tenth years the vascular 
patterns described for infant specimens were retained. 

The tenth year of life characterised by
increased coiling of the adventitial arterioles on the 
proximal limb arteries# and sinuosity of the arterioles 
on the distal artez-ies*

Penetration of the outer third of the media 
occurred in the px’oximal arteries from the tenth yoar# 
but like adult specimens# tho arterial plexus was 
oonfined to the adventitia of the distal arteries and 
theIr 3;>rIncipal bronches #

The latent period between the fifth and tenth 
years in the dovelopment of the vascular patterns is 
similar to the aorta. The coiling and. increased 
sinuosity of the adventitial arterioles was interpreted 
as a defence mechanism against vasal stretch from the 
increasing’ systolic pressure * The vaaoularlz ation of 
the proximal arterial wall occurs at the same time as 
the arterial vasa penetrate the aortic wall# and thia 
would appear to provide for the arterial growth in the 
developing limbo #
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The venous vasa ©Iiowed little alteration in their 
arrangement# apart from roceiving tributaries from the 
media as the arterial vaea penetrated the proximal limb 
arteries* Like adult speoimens# the venous vasa were
oonfined to the adventitia of the distal limb arteries#
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PMff IVo
DEVELOPMENT OF VESSELS XN. THE ARTERIAL

i'/ALI
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PMIT IV
DEVBLOPMICNT OF VFSSBLS IN THE ARTICRIAL NALL,

INTRODUCTION

The majority of studies on the.embryology of the ■ 
cardiovascular system do not include a description of 
the vas a vas o%"um.

N:liiternit%i$ Thomas and Le Compte ( 1938) » state 
that "by the time the aorta is formed as a single 
tube of endotheliumg lyin^ in an area of looee and 
indifferent mesenchyme 9 it has already, in the region 
of the future renal branches, many connections with the 
adjacent capillary network"« This observa Lion is 
supported by illustrations eh owing a para^^aortic 
plexus of vessels in lOimn# and Ï34mm# rabbit and pig 
embryos, In nddition, it was concluded that the 
capillary "sprouts" Burroundlng the aorta formed before 
the mesenchymal coat had condensed* so that their 
growth was not interfered with#

The aim of this work was to establish when the 
human arterial wall was vuscialariz,ed* and to determine 
any changes which occurred in the pattern or distribution 
of the vasa vaooruHU In this study the foetal aorta 
and pulmonary trunk wore examined*
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The Aorta
isam  KTS»»

(a) Aortao examined betwoon tlw 12th ^ 28th week.
It was clear from the micrographs that in the 12th 

week of intrauterine life a sparse network of periaortic 
vessels $ X0-15p in diameter* surrounded the abdominal 
aoz'ta at the origin of the renal arteries, leavj^ng 
the remainder of the aorta avascular -(Fig. 249} »

In the foetal aortae examined bo'Ween the 12th « 
l6th week it was found that the periaortic network had 
spread to tho tho]raoic aorta and abdominal aorta as far 
ae the aortic bifurcation (Figs. 250'*-253.)• Examination 
of the ascendiiR^ aorta and arch, at this time, showed 
that vessels * lj5«'20p in diameter** could be demonstrated 
around the base of the ascending’ aorta and the summit 
of the aortic aroh (Fig, 2f;2""2f)3)*

Between the 16th « 28th week it was found that 
the periaortic network of vasa surrounding the thoracic 
and abdominal aorta had increased In density, with 
evidence of a spiral pattern of vessels, 30<*40p in 
diameter, appearing on the abdominal aorta from the 20th 
week (Figs « 254^2^5 ) # Tlio vessels around the base of 
the ascending aorta began to ascend towards the aortic®^ 
pulmonary groove and surround the proximal part of the 
ascending aorta with an irx*egular plexus of vessels
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isi diameter (Fig# 2556)* Little change could 
be observed In the vasouiar arrangement on the aortic 
aroh in this period*

(b) Aortae examined bet%veen the 28th week and term* 
In the foctal aortae examined betifoen the 28th 

i^eek and term the arterial and venoua vaaa could be 
demonstrated separately and it was evident from the 
miorographs that the arterial supply to the foetal aortae 
originated similarly to the adult, but varied in 
d i 31 r ibti t ion #

(i) Asoending Aorta,
In the 28th week it was found that an, irregular 

plexus of adventitial arterioles, in diameter,
surrounded the base and proximal half of the aorta, 
arterial vasa extending onto the distal half in the 32nd 
week (Figs#

Xt was evident from the micrographs that the 
neonatal pattern of adventitial arterioles was attained 
in the 34th week (Fig. 259)*

Examination of tlie micrographs showed that the 
venouB Vasa formed an i.rregu 1 ar plexu8 of vessels, 

in diameter g in the 28 th week, and that the 
neonatal appearance could be demonstrated in the 34th 
(Figs* 260-261)*
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(il) Arcli of tlio Aorta*
111 tho 28 th week it if as found that an irregular 

jilexus of artoriolos, 30-4op in diameter, was distributed 
to the adventitia on the summit of the aortic aroh 
(Fig# 262)$ Between the 28th - 32nd tmek the 
micrographs showed that this plexus increased in density 
and extended onto the sides of the aroh, until in the 
34th week the neonatal arrangement was demonstrated 
(Figs# 263-263).

It was clear from the micrographs that the venous 
vasa formed an irregular .network of vessels, 4o—30p in 
diameter, on the summit of the aortic arch in the 28th 
woQks and that by the 32nd ,tributaries were draining the 
sides of the arch, giving a similar appearance to the 
neonatal picture in the 34th week (Figs® 266"̂26y ).

(i1i) Dosoending Aorta#
In the 28tîi week it was found that a spiral network 

of arterioles g 40-30p in diameter surrounded the abdominal 
aorta, and that by the 32nd iveek this network had 
extended onto the thoracic aorta, replacing the irregular 
plexus of vessels observed before the 28th week (Fig# 268). 
This picture was retained until birth*

Examination of the micrographs showed that the 
venous vasa formed an irregular plexus of vessels, 30""̂ Op
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In diamoter, In the 28th week, and that this pattern 
was rotalned until texmi, the plexus hecoming more dense 
on the abdominal aorta .from the 32nd woe.k (Figs*, 269 -2 7 0 ) *

Xt was c3.oa.r from the micrographs that tJie vascular 
patterns disx^layed by the mural vessels In the aorta 
altered in intrauterine life®

The twelfth week of intx'‘auterine life was 
charactGrisod! by the development of vasa vaaorum on 
tiio wall of the abdominal aorta, adjacent to the origin 
of the renaJ. aartexaLes and took the form of a periaortic 
plexus of vessels, which spread to envelop the remainder 
of the doBOending aorta in an adventitial plexus by the 
sixteenth we ck•

In an analysis of the factors influencing the 
appearance and development of capillary beds, Clark 
(1 9 1 8) reported that ’*increased metabolism causes 
increase in blood pressure in the capillaz'y area, to 
which the endothelium is thougiit. to respond by sending- 
out sprovrts"; that the fo:rmation, ailargement, maintenance 
and atrox^hy of capillaries is partly dependent on the 
amount of blood flow, and confirmed Thomas he second 
histomechauioal law that, increase in the length of a 
vessel is govc%a.icd by the tension exerted on the vessel 
wall in a longitudinal direction by the tissues and
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orgaïis outsido that vos sel.
From a sorioa of direct studio a on the regionaJ. 

blood flow in foetal lambs, Reynolds (I9 6I). concluded 
that 73/0 of the cardiac output as sod to the descending 
aorta, 1 3 ^̂18/0 being distributed to the abdominal viscera 
and hindquarters*

During this study it was observed that the vasa 
vasorum, which first aj)peared on the abdominal aorta, 
had extensive communications with vessels on the dorsal 
wall of tho foetus, in the region of the developing 
viscera, and in two early specimens (which ivere not 
includod in this series ) the dorsal wall plexus apx)arcached 
the side.' of tho abdominal aorta, which was avascular*

I'n view of these observations and the findings of 
Clark and Reynolds, it is suggested that the stimulus 
for the growth of the capillary bed on the dorsal wall 
of the foetus is tho metabolic activity of tho developing 
viscera, and that the vasal plexus on the abdominal 
aorta, in the 1 2th week, is an extension of the dorsal 
c ap i1 1ary no two rk*

Tho extension of the vasal ploxus on the abdominal 
aorta to enveJ-op the roituiindor of the descending aorta 
by the sixteenth week was interpreted as a haemodynamic 
x'esijonee illustrating Thomas's second hietomeohanioaX law,
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as the aorta lengthened.
According to Bloom and Fawcett (1 9 6 2) the aorta 

acquires its outer coats in the fourth month of 
intrauterine life, but this was not accompanied by an 
alteration in the vasal architecture, until the twentieth 
week, when a spiral pattern of vesseJ.s surrounded the 
abdominal aorta, and extended on to the thoracic aorta 
by the thirty second week.

The poor development of the vasa vasorum was most 
marked on the wall of the ascending aorta and aroh, 
where mural vessels were not prominent until tho twenty 
eighth weok*

Xt would appear that the neonatal pattern of vasa 
vasorum is attained fisrst in the descending aorta in 
the thirty second week, and this is followed by the 
ascending aorta and arch in th© thirty fourth week.

Xt is of interest to note that the development of 
tho vasa vasorum is not prominent in all parts of the 
aorta until the twenty eighth week, when the foetus is 
recognised as viable.

Unfortunately no cases of congenital coarctation 
of the aorta could tao studied.
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Tho Pulmonary Trunlc and .̂ Urtorloo
y.Rf* in'!»*# im*w# *\:h$ tAw-w #4Afy $?'''/& »»¥»

The only roferonce to tho vasa vasorum of tho foetal 
pulmonary trunk is 'by ¥i3,ito:rnitz ( 19,38) @ who states that 
the duotus arteriosus reçoives vaea from the pulmonary 
trunk, but does not amplify Ills description*

(a) Pulmonary trunks examined between the 12th«^
28th week*

It wae cleaz' from the miorogreiphe that in the l6th 
week of intrauterine life a fine network of vessola, 
lp-30p in diameter, surrounded the base of the pulmonary 
trunk, whioh waa avasoular until this time (Fig* 271)*

Between the l6th«-2Bth week an irregular plexus 
of vessels began to spread over the anterior and 
posterior surfaces of the pulmonary trunk from the 
aortic*«’pulmona;ry groove, forming an anastomotic nettfork 
with the vessels on the ascending aorta (Fig* 272)»

(b) Pulmonary Trunks examined betifoen 28th ifoek 
and term*

In the 28th wooli: it was found that an irregul6ir 
plexus of adventitial arterioles, 30-40p In diameter, 
surrounded the base and proximal half of the pulmonary 
trunk, arterial vasa extending on to the distal half
and b 1 furc a11 on in the 32rid -week ( Figs. 273274 ) *
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Examination of the micrographs showed that tho 
neonatal pattern of adventitial arterioJ.es was attained 
in the 34th week (Fig# 2 7 5 )*

Xt was apparent from the micrographs that the 
venous vasa formed an irrogular plexus of vessels @
4o«’5dp in diæaotor, in tho 2 8tLi week and that the 
neonatal appearance could bo demonstrated in the 34th 
woek (iMfe's. 276-277).

(c) Tli.e Pulmonary Arteries «
Xt was evident from the micrographs that the 

extrahilar i^ortion of the pulmonary artery wall was 
avascular, until the 3 2nd week, when the pulmonary?’ 
bifurcation had been vascularized and a few vessels 
extended onto the proximal %)art of the pulmonary 
arteries (Fig# 2?4 } <>

321 was clear fx’om the mi ore g.r aî hs that the 
vascular patterns of the vasa vasorum altered in 
in traute3?ino life#

The chronological appearance of the i^uliRonary vo.sa 
was similar to the ascending aorta, a fine plexus of 
vessels around the base of the pulmonary trunk developing 
into a well defined network by the twenty eighth i/oek, 
and assuming the neonatal characteristics in the 
thirty fourth week.
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From the tixirty second, week an arteriolar network 
extended from the pulmonary 'bifurcation onto the 
proximal part of the pulmonoxry arteries and ductus 
artex'ioGUS, whose iuural vessels are described below, 
in the thirty fourth week.
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PART V.
ViîSSELS IN THE WALLS OP THE ARTERIES
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SHOWING ,ADAPTIVE CHANGES AT BIRTH.
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VESSELS IN T œ  WALLS OF THE ARTERIES
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SHOWING >U3A1>T1VE c h a n g e s AT BIRTH..
INTjlODUCTION 

Little attention has boon given to the vasa 
vasorum of vesoela showiiig adaptive changes at brith 
in men*

In this study foetal end postnatal speoimene of 
duotus arteriosus and umbilical arteries were examined.,
bno t u8 Ar10r1o 3 ua ̂
ewm* ««S'y* «***« **««1# «‘ViiSf. »

The numè r o 11 s d esc rip t iv 0 and exp e r ime n t al s tudi o s 
ooaduotod on the duotus arteriosus have been concerned 
principally with the mechanism and time of closure, 
and the resultant adaptive changes which occur in the 
neonata1 c1rcu1ation (Barcroft, 19471 Dawes, 19551 
Sciacoa, i960)* Little reference could bo found in 
the literature to the vasa vasorum of the ductus 
arteriosus#

The main work is by WlnternitB# Thomas and LeCompte 
(193?)| who injected the vasa vasorum of the pulmonary 
trunk in foetuses and neonates; demonstrated branches 
from the plexus in the adventitia of the pulmonary
bifurcation extending onto the ductus arteriosus, and 
concluded that the intramural vessels increased in
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density after birth*

From an examination of the miorographs it was 
©vident that the vasa vasorum of the foetal and neonatal 
ductus arteriosus originated from tho plexus of vessels 
in the adventitia of the pu2Lmonary bifurcation and 
proximal pa.rt of the left pulmoxiai'y artery, thoracic 
aorta, and the tez'minal branches of th© interna,! mammary 
arteries#

( a) Foetal Duc tus Ax’tex’;loaus #
Xt was oloiir f:roia tho inicrogx'aphs that the walJL 

of the foetal ductus arto3?iosus was avascular until 
the 28 th we el: of in t r an t o r Ino life.

he two on the 28 th week emdtox’m vasa vasorum were 
found to be distributed to the adventitial layer in 
the wall of the ductus arteriosus #

(i) Vasa from tho Xnte3?nal Maimaary Arteries#,
Xt was evident from the micrographs that an

1 TVegu 1 ar p 1 exus of arto;r±o 1 e s, Xih*-40p in d 1 am© tet* , 
oxulginatlng from the internal îiu.vamary ax'terios, vjas 
distributed to the ontiice length of tho ductus from 
the 2 8th week (Fig* 2 7 8)*

(ii) Vasa firom the thoracic aorta and pulmonary 
artery*

Examination of the micrograx^hs showed that the
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adventitial arteriolar plexus on the wall of the ductus 
artG3rlosue was .supplemented by an Ingrowth of 
ax’to3ploles, 4o*-»50p In dlame tor, f )rom the thoracio 
aorta and pulmonary artery in the 34th week (Figs# 
2 7 9«o2 8o)ÿ which arborised with the existing arteriolar 
plexus from the terminal branches of tho internal 
ÎU amraary ar t e r 1 es ( Fig « 279)*

(b) Neonatal Ductus Arteriosus.
Xt If a 8 clear from the micrographs that tho 

adventitial arteriolar x̂ Jg-ïxus varied in dist.ribution 
during this poariod.

First WeekI
In tho first seventy two hours of life there was 

no evidence farom the mioaaogaaaphs of alteration in the 
iatraraural pattern or distribution* Thereafter, the 
pic ture al t ea:'ed *

Xt was appaccent from the micrographs that the 
irrégulai' pattern of the adventitial arteriolar plexus 
had increased in density, and that a seoondaary notwoxic 
of aarterioles, 3U-̂ 5 0jJL in diameter, jaonotratod the 
outer half of the media towards the end of the first 
wo ok ( .Figs * 2 8 1̂» 28 2 ) #

Second Weeks
Tho micrographs showed that the irrogulaz' pattern
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of adventitial arterioles was retained, appearing as 
a plexus of vessels, 8ü--X0 0(.i. in diamotor (Fig® 2 8 3) * 

From the adventitial arteriolar i^lexus, arterial 
vasa® 40*-80p in diameter, penetrated the media and 
intima, the wall of the ductus ax'toriosua being 
oomplotoly vascularizod towards tho end of the second 
week (Fi?;® 234).

Third Weeks
In tiie third wo ole, examination of the an i or o g r aphs 

showGd tli.at the lumen of t:he ductus a.x'terioaus was 
being preogrossively filled with vascular tissue 
cent a i ning ar 1: e x* 1 o 1 e s 4- 0 6 C) p in d i aivi e ter ( F ig # 283 ) * 
The BO vessels originated from the terminal branch.es of 
the murn.l arteriole s, thus .forming a dense airtenriolar 
network in the lumen and wall of the ductus arteriosus 
(Eig. 286),

Fourth Week?
Xt was Gloazc from the micrographs that the 

deiis.ity of the arteriolax' |>le;ms in the wall and 
lumen of the ductus arteriosus began to diminish in 
tho second half of tlio fourth weok, although all the 
1 ay o s r G Ï ii a 1 ii e d v a sou 1 ar iz o d ( F1 g « 20 7 ) •

( o ) Inf o il t Duc t u s Ar t o r i o s u B #
ICxami.nation of th.e micrographs showed that a 

X)rogaressivG ischaomla, wliich was most marks d in the



first six months, oocurred in the intima and raedia of 
the duc tus artoxtloaus (Fig# 286 ) # By the end of the 
first year tho ductus ai'teriosus consisted ozt a cord 
of tissue wi tli a neti/ork, of a%'torioles, 6 0<’-8 0(i in 
diameter, idilch were confined to the adventitia and 
arbo.risod. witJi the arterial vasa of the thoracic aorta 
and pulmonary artery (Fig# 28.9)*

Between the second and fifth years of life t).io 
miorogra;phs demonstxaxted a sparse ax'teriolar network, 
80-̂ 100|i in diameter, arranged longitudinally, and 
oonflned to the adventitia (Fig# 290)» Arborisation 
with the arterial vasa of the tiiosraclc aorta had been 
severed, and in two sxiecimens the aortic iialf of the 
du c tu s w as av o.s ou 1 ar ( F1 g- * 2 91 ) *

(d.) Ductus Arteriosus in Children®
Between the fifth and fifteenth years the 

micx’ographs showed that tlio arterlola3r x)lexixs was 
coiifined to tho adventitia of the x>ulniouary half o f  

tho ductus until tho tenth, year (Fig. 292)#
Thcreaf tex", tî,io mici'ogrrijxhs demons trated a reduction 
iii the density of the adventitial arteriolar xxXexus 
(Fig, 293).

(o) DuctLia Artorlo,sns in Acltilts.
Examination of the ductus arteriosus between the
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fifteenth and eightieth, years showed that vasa vasorum 
oould be demonstrated in three specimens# The picture* 
in each oase, eons is ted of two or thz'oe arterioles,
80-loop in diameter, which were confined to the
adventitia of the puJ.mortax̂ y half of the ductus 
arteriosus (Fig* 294)*

Xt was clear from the micrographs that there was 
an extensive vascular supply to the wall of the ductus 
arteriosus g the general features of which are shown 
in text-fig* 8#

Wintornitz, Thomas and LoCompte (1938) stated that 
the ductus in newborn infants showed no vascularity in tho 
inner media or intima, and, that in one case a ' small 
twig of vessels' was found in the media* Later they 
noted that the media and intima were vasculariz ed in 
infants aged two and four months #

As indicated by the x-ray microscope, the foetal
■

ductus is vascularized by terminal branches of the 
internal mammary arteries in tho twenty eighth week of 
intrauterine life, a supplementary distribution coming 
from the arterial vasa of the thoracic aorta and 
pulmonary artery, Tho iiooiiatal pattern is attained 
in the thirty fourth week, so that the foetal vessels 
have developed in a period of six weeks# This is in



ation of Text-Flg* B*

Diagram of the arterial supply to the ductus arteriosus 
(d.a,), showing arterial vasa originating from terminal 
branches of the internal mammary artery (1 #m.art.)#
thoracic aorta (vi) and left pulmonary artery (v2 )#
Aorta (a )s pulmonary trunk (p®t#)i right pulmonery artery 
(r#p# art#)3 left pulmonary artery (l.p.art.).
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coatz'ast to tho slo'wor dovolopmont of tho vasa in the 
aorta and pulmonary trunk* ■ >

Xn thio study no alteration in tho pattern or 
distrlhution of tlie vasa could ho demonstrated in the 
first seventy tvo Iiooirs of life* Thereafterç the 
outer half of the media was ponoinrated, in the rema.indor 
of the first v/eek̂  complete vasoulariisation of the wall 
occu.r;cin(-̂  in the second week, This increased 
vascularity in the v/a3.1 of the ductus confirms 
Wlxiternitz ̂ s observation on i)os tnatal. specimens but a,t 
an o ar11or age «

The thii'd week was tlie time of maximum vasculari ty ; 
on account of the inf;Llt.ratiorji and partial occlusion of 
the lumen by tissue containing a dense arteriolar 
plexus @ This pl>.ase .lasted about- ten days and towards 
the end of the fourth i/eek tho vessels in the 3.umea and 
inner half o.f the media and intima began to atro%diy.
Xt would appear that the vesso3.s in the lumen are 
outgrowths from tho vasa in the wall of the ductus, 
since complete continuity could bo demonstrated beWeen 
tho arterii.oXes in the two areas.

The remainder of the first yoar was characterised 
by a progressive isohaemia, wliloh affected tho intima 
and the media first, so that by the end of the first
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year the vasa were confined to the adventitia#
The definite pattern of growth and atrophy of 

the intramural vessels in the first year indicates a 
specific function. Xt is suggested that the 
vascularisation of the wall of the ductus in the 
second week is a nooesaary prelude to the ingrowth 
of vessels required to supply the tissue which 
infiltrates and obliterates tho lumen of the ductus, 
and so completes the functional adaptation in the 
circulation# occurring in the fourth week (personal 
communication « MacDonald)# Tho subsequent atrophy 
of the vessels in the wall of the ductus v/ae 
interpreted as a physiological ischaomia, which took 
place after competent closure of the ductus.

The observation by Winternit^ that the vasa of 
the ductus# thoracic aorta and pulmonary artery 
anastomose was not confirmed. As indicated by the 
x-ray microscope the arborisation between the vasa in 
the wall of the ductus and aorta was severed between 
the second and fifth years, resulting in a progressive 
withdrawal of the adventitial vessels towards the pulmonary 
end of the ductus# the aortic half of the ductus being 
avasoulai' in the fifth year. By the fifteenth yoar 
only a meagre arteriolar plexus oould be demons trated
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on the pulmonary half of the ductus*
from a study of the adult ductus# Wintornitz 

comments that, by Introducing a mloropipette filled 
with dye into tho lumen, •channels* could be demonstrated, 
which communieated with * small blood vessels in the 
surrounding adventitial tissue** Xn this work three 
adult specimens showed vasa in the adventitia of the 
pulmonary half of the ductus, which communicated with 
the arterial plexus in the adventitia of the pulmonai'y 
artery.

Attempts to demonstrate the venous vasa in postnatal 
specimens through the routine venous routes in the 
thorax met with repeated failure. Xt is suggested that 
the veins in the wall of the ductus a,rteriosus are 
tributaries of the veins in tho modiaatinum, and that 
failure to inject the venous vasa was due to a lack of 
a common venous pathway.

The Umbilical Aar tories
9mm wk&ki onwa w w  m im  ew»*»

During a s tudy of the subendo thellal cushions in 
human foetal umbilical arteries, Honie (19̂ 3-̂ ) noted the 
presence of adventitial vessels in the intra-abdominal 
umbilical arteries of l67mm* embryos, and concluded 
that the mural vessels originated from the anterior
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abdominal, wall and a vascular plexus around the bladderI
bf 23 # specimens #

Xt was clear from the micrographs that the intra
abdominal parts of the umbilical arteries were 
avascular until the 20th week, and that the extra
abdominal parts wore devoid of vasa at all ages.

Xn the 20th eok It was found that an irregular 
plexus of vessels, 20-30p in diatnoter, surrounded the 
iliac arteries, and distributed a fine network of vasa 
to the adventitia of the proximal 0.3 era* of the 
utibilical arterW^, leaving the remainder of the vessels 
avasculax* (Fig. 295)*

Between tho 20th-28th weeks the periadventitial 
network of vasa had increased in density and extended 
to surround the proximal 1cm. of the umbilical arteries 
(Fig. 296).

Examination of the micrographs showed that between 
the 28th week and term, a plexus of arterial vasa,
20-4Op in diameter, was distributed to the umbilical 
arteries from the epigastric arteries in the anterior 
abdominal wall (Fig* 297)•

Xt evident from the micrographs that the
neonatal pattern of vasa was attained in the 34th

week, mural vessels, 4o-30p in diameter, being
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cils tribu ted to the adventitial layer of the proximal 
and distal ends of the umbilical arteries, with an 
intermediate avascular portion (Figs* 298-299)*

Xn the neonatal umbilical arteries the picture 
altered* Xn the first forty eight hours tlie re liras 
no change in the vasa vasorum* Thereafter, it was 
clear from the micrographs that the arterial vasa to 
the umbilical arteries from the internal iliac and 
epigastric arteries atrophied, until by the tenth 
day only the proximal 1cm* of the umbilical arterial 
wall was Vascularized (Figs* 300-302)#

The present study has shown that the pattern 
•and distribution of the vasa vaaorum in the umbilical 
arteries altered in intz'auterine and postnatal life.

Although Monie*s observation that the Intra- 
abdnminal part of the umbilical arteries receive vasa 
was confirmed, no ©videnc© was found suggesting that 
vasa originated from the vascular plexus around the 
bladder*

Xn this study it was demons trated that the vasa 
vaso3Pum to the proxiraal 0*3-lom* of the intra-abdominal 
part of the umbilical arteries originated as branches of 
the mural plexus on the internal iliac artery in the 
twentieth week, the distribution being completed in
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the twenty-eIghth week. Xn addition vasEi wore 
distributed to the distal oxid of* the umbilical arteries 
from the twenty-eigiith week and tho neonatal picture 
was demonstra/ted by the thirty-four*th week.

An avascular areo. of varying length was found 
between the vasou 1 aarized extremities of the arterial 
wall.

Xn neonatal life the rapidity with which the 
vasa vasorum .recoded from the distal end of the 
umbilical artery was marked, the wall being avascular 
by the tenth day. Xn contrast, although the density 
of the mural plexus was reduced on the proximal part 
of the vessel, a small portion of the wall retained 
vasa vasorum. Xt is suggested that this is th© part 
proximal to the point of obliteration, becoming the 
origin of the superior vesica.1 artery.

Tho rapid dis ap pear an c o of the vasa vasorum from 
the wall of the distal part of the umbilical artery was 
interpsreted as an effect of the muscular contraction 
which occurs in the immediate postnatal life.

Xn this i\rork the vasa vasorum were found to be 
confined to tho adventitial layer of the arterial wall.

Attempts to demonstrate the venous vasa failed.
Xt is possible that the venous vasa of th© proximal and
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diatal ends of the mabllieal arteries are tributaries 
of the plexus of veins on the posterior and anterior 
abdominal walls respoclively^ and that laok of a common 
venous pathway prevents injection.
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PART VI.
HISTOLOGXGAL UDiJEUVATIUW;:, OK VESSELS

IN Till; ARTRKIAl. IvAL]..
All the arteries examined radloiogleally were 

Investigated by routine histological techniques and by 
Pickworth’s method to provide controls and a critical 
comparison of the various methods and their results.

The arteazles will be considered in the same order 
as the results wore recorded in Parts 111, IV and V.

Pos tna t al Arte r1es»
IfTuit tnrvn fcJwi* «rw-. mim»»

Histological examination of these arteries showed 
the routine appearances of the vasa vasorum in the 
adventitia* Confined to the adventitia at birth, the 
mtiral vossols could be soon penetrating the media at 
the same ohronologlcal intervals doscribed previously, 
but it was not possible to demonstrate vasa in the 
inner third of the media in the aorta (figs* 303 ™ 306)

Foetal Arteries*
»WJl tW J* raua ÇftK» « r f ,

Results with the foetal arteries confirmed the 
rtidiological observations that vasa vasorum were 
confined to the adventitia dux'ing intrauterine life, 
vascularization of the vmll being demonstrated at 
corresponding times (Figs * 3^7 " 308).
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Arteries showing Adaptive Changes at Birth*
MV.<* IHtU) '^»np *v » *  f * , , . . * - ' ' w x w a t  * iv ^  •*•«> *n-u* t>u,> «w** «*w# *W»«* Htai* ##v?* «wf»

The presence of irmral vessels was confirmed in the 
adventitia of the t\rall of the ductus arteriosus from the 
28th week* In postnatal life ̂ however, it was not 
possible to demonstrate vasa in the inner media during 
the neonatal period, while in the infant and ohildrena * 
specimens mural vessels could be defined %fith loss 
frequoncy than by radiological techniques* In adult 
specimens occasional vasa could be seen in the adventitiaf 
confirming the x^adiological observations (Figs* 3Op 311)

The presence and distribution of the vasa vasorum 
in the umbilical arteries was confirmed by histological 
methods (Figs* 31^ 313) *

In this study, routine histological techniques, 
using Mallory and Masson stains, wore comfoiuod with a 
method for staining the red cells in the vasa vaaorum 
(Piclworth®s method) in 03:’d©r to compare these results 
with the radiologioal observations*

While the presence, depth of ponetsration and time of 
appearance of the vasa vasorum could be indies.ted by 
those methods, no precise conception of the origin and 
pattern of distribution could be obtained, and it was 
impossible to diifforentiate the arterial and venous vasa* 

In comparison, the radiological technic|uo afforded 
an opportunity of examining the pattern and dietribut!on
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of th© mural vessels, giving visual evidence of their 
origin and actual morphological appearance in th© 
arterial wall without histological preparation, and its 
inevitable distortion of normal tissue, As indicated 
by the x-ray microsooi?© a fuller picture of the vasa 
vasorum is obtained and more of the vascularization of 
the arterial wall is observed, although the i^ossibility 
of false channels being injoctod can not bo ruled out. 
Tlie impression, in this work, was that %dien a false 
channel was opened up, an unmistakable irregular outline 
was recorded on the micrograph, and such specimens were 
ignored ( Pig,
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PANT V I I .
. p m,t o  I mwvmwuw*,

COKCLUrSXONS

The tecIinicaJ. dà.rfxculties enoountered in 
demonstrating the patterns of the vasa vaaorum 
constitute a limiting factor in studying the vessels 
in the arterial wall.

X«*:ray microscopy presents a method which 
circumvents some of these problema. Its advantage 
is that unfixed material can bo examined in full thickness 
preparations with the viBualisation of email arterioles an 
Ga.pillariGs oln this study the pax’tioulate diameter of 
Hicroixaqvie, which was 0, or lose, allowed the mural 
vessels to be filled, and at the same time provided an 
injection medium which was sufficiently radiopeique to 
provide contrast* Under the pressures utilisod, the 
injection entered the vasa vasorum freely and did not 
extravasate into the arterial wall.

On the other hand the technique depends upon an 
injection Diet hod with all the hazards of inoomple to 
filling of the vessels, and an avascular area can be 
regarded o.b one wdiich has not accepted the injection 
medium* Some might regard observations on areas 
repoz'ted avascular as invalid, only recognising a 
description of what has actually boon injected. Xn
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this work, the criterion for accepting an area aa 
avascular in foetal arteriee and adult aorta wao the 
repeated failure to introduce the injection medium 
into the arterial wall under conditions which filled 
capillary beds elseifhore in the same speoimen*

Xn contrast to injection methods, techniques 
which require the staining of red cells (Pidkworth, 1934) 
depend upon the uniform filling of the capillaries with 
red blood corpuscles at the time of death* DemonstrationI
of alkaline phosphatase in the endothelial cells of 
biood vessels (Scharrer, 1950) requires histological 
preparation and does not allow the full pattern of the 
vasa vasorum to be ai^preoiated, in contrast to the 
routine x-ray micrograph.

The Adult Arterial Vail:
Xn the arterial wall of adults (injeoted with 

Mioropaque within eight to twelve hours of death) the 
results showed that the origin, distribution and 
oharaoteristic appearance of the arterial and venous 
vasa could be visualised in full thickness specimens, 
and 1mm « tlii ok sect i o ns.

As indicated by the x-ray microscop© the 
adventitial arterioles were frequently coiled or 
tortuous as they lay in the arterial wall, and this was
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interpreted as a defenoo mechanism against the stretoh 
effect of systole. It was found that this characteristic 
of adventitial eirterioles was most notlceahle in the 
aorta, coronary, root of neck arteries, proximal limb 
arteries and the pulmonary trunk#
In the more distal arteries, such as the radial, tibial
or basilar arteries, the coiling was replaced by a 
sinuosity, which* diminished and finally disapp©ared, 
leaving straight arterioles* Finally, vessels with 
a diameter less than 2mm* did not possess vasa vasorum# 

Particular attention was paid to t%ie depth the 
vasa vasorum penetrated the different arterial walls, 
and an evaluation of the layer in which the capillary- 
venule bed lay was made, Examination of the micrographs 
shotted that in the aorta tho capillary-venule bod lay in 
the inner third of the media, and that as the more 
peripheral arteries wore reached it became more 
superficial in tho arterial wal,l, until in th© distal 
limb arteries only the adventitia, was vasoulariz ed,

Certain speolEil features emerged in the pattern and 
distribution of the arterial vasa# In tho coronary 
arteries a longitudinal and circularly arranged set of 
arterioles lay in the outer third of the media, while 
in the adventitia of the aorta well defined avascular
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areas were demonstrated at the proximal and distal
ends of the aortic arch and on the posterior aspect 
of the thoracic aorta* Xt was suggested that the two 
so be of arteriolos in the wall of the coronary arteries 
had a specific function providing a oontinuous blood 
supply to the vessel during the varying pressure effects 
of the cardiac cycle, the circular set boing lose 
compressed during systole* The avascular areas in 
the aortic arch wall wore regarded as potential 

weaknesses in the arterial architecture and correlated 
with the occurrerioe Of aortic aneurysm in these sites. 
Tho poorly vascularized posterior aspect of the aorta 
was interpreted as the reason for the difficulties 
encountered in proximal aortic grafting, in coraparison 
to the good results of "saddle grafts" at the wall 
vascularis ad aortic bifurcation.

With age the most significant changes In tho 
adventitial arterioles were increased coiling» and an 
increased vascularity in the wall of certain arteries.

The venous vasa were found to consist of irregular 
plexuses, although well defined longitudinal channels 
were formed on the ascending aorta and pulmonary trunk 
with oircumfex’ontial veins draining the adventitia of 
the d© a o © ndi ng aorta*
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The predominance of the longitudinal venoue 

channels on th© concave aspect of the ascending- aorta and 
concavity of the aortic arch was interior©ted as a 
defence moohaniam protecting the veins against occlusive 
effects of systole, thus permitting continuous drainage. 

Neonatal, Infant and Childrens * Arterial Walls 
The characteristic feature of the arterial ivall in 

this ago group was « the dense irregulux’ joloxus of 
artex-’ioles which existed at birth, apart from the 
descending aorta in which a spiral pattern of arterioles 
occurred.

As indicated by the x-r,iy microscope, tho development 
of the vasa vaaorum followed a definite chrono1ogioal 
pat tern in the arterial wall.

By the end of tho first year the arterial wall was 
less vascular and the templates of adult patterns replaced 
tho neonatal and infant plexuses in the second year.

By tho fifth year the adventitial arterioles showed 
increased sinuosity or coiling in the aorta, pulmonary 
trunk, root of neck arteries, coi:imon iliac and limb ax̂ terie 
Moreover, the outer third of the media began to be 
vascularized in the fourth year in all these vessels 
except the limb artexd-es.

Little alteration In the picture occurred until 
the tenth year when the remainder of the media, in the
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arteries already discussed g was vaaoularized. About 
this time the coronary and proximal arterial wall in 
the limbs was penetrated, and between the thirteenth 

and fifteenth year this process was completed in all 
the arteries examined*

The fifteenth year also saw the complete development 
of the adult patterns in the adventitial arterioles.
Tho Foetal Arterial Walls

The aorta and pulmonary trunk were examined in this 
age group, and the micrographs showed that a 
chronological sequence affected the development of vasa 
vasorum in different parta of the arterial wall*

As indicated by the x-ray microsoopo the aorta was 
avascular until the twelfth week and the pulmonary trunk 
until the sixteenth week of Intrauterine life.

Thereafter,the oharaoteristic mural pattern was 
an irregular plexus of vessels, which first appeared 
on the abdominal tiorta in the region of the renal 
arteries. Spreading proximally and dietally, this 

plexus eusheathod the length of the descending aorta 
by the sixteenth week, with separate plexuses appearing 
at the base of the ascending aorta and summit of the aortic 
arch.

By the twenty eighth week It was possible to



differentiate between the arterial and venous vaaa, 
tho veins retaining an irregular plexiform aiJpoarnnce
until term*

From the twentieth i^eek a spiral pattern of 
arterial vasa could be demonstrated on tho abdominal 
aorta, which spread later to the thoracic aorta. An 
Irregular plexus of arterioles was retained in the 

remainder of the aorta.
The neonatal i^attorn of vasa was achieved, by 

the thirty second week on the descending aorta and 
the thirty fourth week on the ascending aorta and arch.

Throughout intrauterine life the vasa vasorum 
were confined to tho adventitia*

T%ie pulmonary trunk possessed an irregular plexus 
of vessels around the base from the sixteenth week, 
and this gradually extondocl to surz'ound the entire 
length of tho vessel, the neonatal appearance being 
developed by the thirty fourth week.

Arteries showing adaptive changes at birth:
The duotus arteriosus and umbilical arteries were 

examined in this group.
Until the twenty eighth week the ductus was 

avascular# Thereafter an adventitial plexus of 
vessels was distributed from the internal mammaxy
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arteries, asceiidlxig ami thoracic aorta, the neonatal 
appearance being demonstrated by the thirty fourth week* 

The speed with which the foetal vessels developed 
in the wall of the ductus arteriosus contrasted eharply 
with the slower development in the aorta and pulmonary 
trunk*

After birth, tho ductus arteriosus was progressively 
vascularized in all its layers, the process being 
completed in the third week of postnatal life* The 
tissue occluding the lumen was also vascularizedf 

From the fourth week a progressive ischaemla 
affected the inner layers of the walla until by the end 
of the first year only tho adventitia was vaecularized 
again*

The rapid vascularization of the ductus became 
maximal in the third week of postnatal life coinciding 
with the time of functional closure* Xt was 
suggested that the ingrowth of vasa vasorum to all the 
layers of the ductus was a prelude to tho vascularization 
of the tissue occluding the lumen, thus allowing the 
circulatory route to be adapted*

As indicated by the x-ray microscope the aortic 
half of the ductus arteriosus became avascular from the 
fifth year, and from the tenth year the vessels in the
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pulmonary half diminished.
Examination of adult specimens showed that only 

throe were vascularized, the vasa being confined to the 
pulmonary half of the vessels in all cases*

The umbilical arteries were also avascular, until 
the twentieth weak, when vasa were distributed to 
th© proximal and distal ends of the intra*^abdominal parts 
from the iliac and epigastric arteries respectively.
The extra»"abdominal parte of the umbilical arteries 
remained avascular.

By the thirty fourth week tho neonatal pattern of 
vasa had developed, showing an adventitial plexus of 
vessola at the proximal and distal ends of the intra- 
abdominal parts of the arteries, with an intermediate 
zone which was avascular.

Forty eight hours after birth there was a rapid 
ischaemia in the distal part of the umbilical arteries, 
but the proximal part of the vessels retained vasa 
vasorum, and it was suggested that this portion 
became the origin of the superior vesical artery.

The rapid ischaemia on the adventitia of the 
distal part of the artery was intarj^roted as an effect 
of the strong contraction of muscle occurring at this 
time in th© umbilical cord.
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Xn closing; therefore, it can be said that 
vascular studies may be undertaken with injection 
techniques or by staining the red cells. Staining 
jiietliods are particularly suitable fox'* investigating 
adaptive changes in vascular patterns unde3? varying 
conditions, giving a true xnlctimrG of the actual 
physiological state of the circulâtion at that time, 
Injection methods , in  contrast g px’osont the vascula:r 
pattern at its maximum capacity, and. are suited for 
purely anatomical investigations* Fo:u this reason, oJ.ong 
with the technical advances of x**c:*ay microscopy, the 
vasa vaecmxim of th.e foe tal and postnatal axterial wall were 
investigated by this method, and it is sxiggestod that 
it is a toolmiquo which has application in the study 
of "Blood Supplies" at the level of small arterioles 
and capiXlasries *
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SUMMARY

This thesis is entitled "Some observations on 
Vessels in the Arterial Uall" and is ooncemod with a 
study of tho vasa vasorum in the aorta; ooronary 
arteries; pulmonary trunk and arteries; arteries of 
the root of neck; basilar and cerebral arteries;
1imb arter1ea ̂ ductus arteriosus and umbi1ical arteries * 

Postnatal specimens were examined from birth 
to eighty years of age, to compare the chtiractaristic 
pattern and disturlbtition of the vasa vasorum in the 
a^rtorial wall and the changes which occur with age»

Foetal specimens wear*© oxmiiined to de termine when 
the artearial wall ceased being dependent ooinj^letely 

upon luminal blood for nourrishmont, and to compare 
the prenatal i3B.tterns and dietribution of tho 
intramuïral vessels with the postnatal microoirculation.

The umbilical arteries and ductus arteriosus 
were chosen as examples of arteries showing adaptive 
changes at birth, and the effect of this on the vasa 
vasorum was considered.

Both foetal and postnata„l arteries were injected 
at physiological pressures with a radio-opaque 
medium (Mic.ropaque ) and examined, with the Coslett Nixon 
x-ray projection microscope. This instx’ument produoos
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a point source of x-rays from a motal target, which 
penetrates the full thickness arterial wall, and 
allows examination of the specimen without routine 
histological preparation, in contrast to previous 
investigations•

Xn each artery the aim of the examination was 
to differentiate between the arterial and venous 
sides of the microoirculation; examine the 
characteristic patterns of the arterial and venous 
vasa; determine the depth the intramural vessels 
penetrated, and investigate the effect of age on 
the development of vasal architecture.

Xn intrauterine life it was found that vasa 
vasorum first appeared on the abdominal aorta, and 
that the neonatal pattern had developed in the 
romaindes? of the aortic wall and pulmonary trunk by 
the thirty fourth weok, all the vasa being confined 
to the adventitial layer.

Postnatal development of the vasa vasorum was 
characterised by the template of adult appearances 
being formed in the adventitia in the second year, 
and penetaration of the media from the fourth year, 
with vascularization of the arterial wall being 
completed by the fifteenth year.
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Arteries showing adaptive change© at birth 
were vascularized in the later weeks of pregnanoyi 
showed the neonatal pattern by the thirty fourth 
weelc, and were charactex’isod. by, a rapid isohaomia 
after birth.

From these findings tho importance of the 
vasa vasorum in relation to the haomodynamics of the 
circulation as it affected the arterial wall; the 
formation of aortic aneuarysm and aortic gx’afting, 
and the extent the arterial wall was vasculax’ized 

by vasa vasorum was discussed.
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Normal Human Ascending Aorta* Hr, Heart J• In Press•
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Normal Human Aortic Arch* Thorax* Xn Proas.
3* An X-Ray Microscopic Study of the Vasa Vasorum of the

Norman Human Thoracic Aorta* Z* Anat# und Entwiokl -
Gesoh, Xn Press*

4* An X-Ray Microscopic Study of the Vasa Vasorum of the 
Normal Human Coronary Arteries* J* Anat* Lond* Xn 
Press.

5, An X-Ray Microscopic Study of the Vasa Vasorum of 
the Normal Human Pulmonary Trunk. Acta. Anat* In
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6* An X-Ray Microscopic Study of the Vasa Vasorum of the 
Normal Human Xntrahilar Pulmonary Arteries* Thorax*
In Press*
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EXPLICATION OF PLATES

All mlorographe are of full tliloknoae arterial wall, 
exoG^pt whex’G Indioated* . The long axla of the arterial 
wall In full thickness miorographs is denoted toy the arrow
at the side or base of the projection mierograph*

Fig# le , Mic3rograph of ascending aorta showing
arteriole (a) originating from the right coronary ostium
(o) to distribute branches (to) to the adventitia (v)<
Lumen of coronary ostium (l). x 20*

Fig* 2# Micrograph of base of ascending aorta (a) 
and apex of left ventriele (V) showing terminal branch 
of left coronary artery (to) distributing arterioles (a) 
to the adventitia (v)# . x 20,

Fig* 3* Micrograph of ascending aorta, . Note 
long!tudlnal coiled arterioles (a) supplying the 
adventitia (v). x 20,

Fig, 4# . Micrograph of ascending aorta mhoiflng crosn 
anastomosis (a-̂ 8) between the arterioles (a) in the 
adventitia (v)« . x 20«



F ig . 5* M ic ro g rap h  of lima, tranaveroo Bection of 
the ascending a o r ta .  Hot© arteriole (a) penetrating 
the adventitia (v) to divide and supply the o u te r  two 
thirds of the media (mi). Inner t h i r d  of id;t© media 
(m2) avascular* % 15,

Fig, 6, M icro g rap h  o f  convex side of the ascend
ing' aorta* Hot© adventitial arterioles (a) and 
increased, coiling (o), x 20,

F ig , 7» Microgx'̂ aph of the a o r t i© " V e n t r ic u la r  

junction (j) showing coiled arterioles (al) o r ig in a t in g  

from  terminal branches of the left coronary a r t e r y  (b)$ 

and a rb o r is in g  with a r t e r io le s  from the left co ro n ary  

ostium (a2) in  the adventitia (v ), A o rta  ( a ) s l e f t  

Ventricle (V), % 20,
F ig *  8, Micrograph o f 1mm* longitudinal section o f  

the ascending' aorta. Hot© arteriole (a) penetrating 
adventitia (v) to divide and supply the outer two th ir d s  

o f the media (mi). Inner third of the m edia (m2) 
avsIS ou 1 ar * x 20,



Fige 9* Micrograph of ascending aorta showing 
venous tributaries (t) draining into longitudinal veins
(l) in tho adventitia (v ), Gross anastomotie vein (c)#
X 3 0 .

Fig.10. Micrograph of 1mm. longitudinal section of 
the ascending aorta. Mot© origin of venous plexus (%)) 
in the inner third of the media (ml) draining through the 
outer two thirds of the media (m2) to the adventitial 
veins (v)# Intima (i) is avascular# x 30.

Pig. 11. Micrograph of arch of aox-'ta. Mote arteriole 
(a) originating from the ostium of the brachio*^cephalic 
trunk (o) to distribute coiled branches (b ) to the 
adventitia (v) of the summit of. the aortic a:roh(s). x 30#

Fig.12. Micrograph of the side of the aortic arch.
Note sinuous arterioles (a) in adventitia (v) arising 
from terminal branoh of the bronchial artery (b)• % 20.



Fig, 13, Micrograph of 1mm', transverse section of 
the aortic arch* Note arterioles (a) penetrating the 
adventitia (v) to divide and supply the enter two thirds 
of the media (mi). Inner tliird of the media (m2) 
av a Q c n 1 a r, x 2 3 '#

Fig, l4'. Micrograph of the summit of the aortic • 
aroh(s) showing the adventitial venous network (v) 
draining' into venous channel (o) on side of the aortic 
arch (a)', x 4o,

Fig, 13# Micrograph of the aide of the aortic aroa,_ 
Kote adventitial venous network (v) draining into 
tributaries of the bronchial veins (t), x 4o.

Fig, 16, Micrograph of 1mm, longitudinal section of 
the aortic archi Hoto the origin of the venous plexus (p) 
in the inner third of the media (m) draining into 
tributary (t) of the adventitial veins. Intima (i) 
av a s cu 1 ar ; x 3.00,



Fig, 17* Micrograph of tho thoracic aorta. Note
arteriole (a) originating from intercostal artery (i) to 
bo distributed to the adventitia (v). x 20#

Fig, 18, Micrograph of the thoracic aorta showing 
longitudinal arteriolar plexus (p) in adventitia (v), 
Proximal arterioles (ai)§ distal arterioles (a2)| 
anastomoses of two sets of artoriolea x 15#

Fig, 19* MicrograxMi of 1mm, transverse section of 
the thoracic aorta. Note arterioles (a) ponetrating 
the outer two thirds of the media (mi). Inner third
o f til Q m e d i a ( m2 ) av as oui ar. x 20*

Fig* 20, Micrograph of the thoracic aorta. Note
o 1 rCUB1 fer0ntial veins (c) in the adventitia (v) receiving 
tributarios ( t ), x 40«



Fi g, 21. Mi Cl? ©graph of 1mm. longitudinal section 
of the thoracic aorta., Note origin of venous plexus (p) 
in the inner third of the media, (mi ) draining into 
adventitial tributaries (t) in the outer two thirds of 
the media (m2)o Intima ,(i) avascular. Lumen (L). 
Oapillary-venule bed (c-v). x 30.

Fig. 22. Micrograph of abdominal aorta showing
arteriole (a) originating from lumbar artery îl) to
supply adventitia (v). x 23«

F i g .  23* Micrograph of abdominal aorta showing
sinuous artox'iole (a) in the adventitia (v) of the
anterior aspect of the aorta. x 30.

Fig. 24. Micrograph of the aortic bifurcation.
Mote arteriolar plexus (p) in adventitia (v). Arterioles 
from lumbar arteries (ai)s arterioles from inferior 
mesenteric artery (a2)o x 25.



FIg. 23» Micrograph of abdominal aorta, aged 65 
years, showing coiled arteriole (a) originating from 
ostium of ooeliac axis (o; to divide and distribute 
branches (b) to adventitia (v). x 20.

Fig. 26. Micrograph of ao3?tic bifurcation. Not© 
arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v) of the aorta (A) 
and common iliac artery (b). x 23»

Fig. 27• Micrograph of 1mm. transverse section of 
the abdominal aorta showing arterioles (a) penetrating 
the outer two thirds of the media (mi). Inner third 
of the media (m2) avascular. x 25,

Fig. 28. Mi orograph of abdominal aorta. Note 
circumferential veins (c) in adventitia (v) receiving 
tributaries ( t) . (Jompare fig, 20. x 4o •



Fig, 29# Micrograph of limn# longitudinal section 
of the abdominal aorta* Note origin of venous plexus 
(p) in the inriei? third of the media (mi) draining into 
tributaries (t) of the adventitial veins in the outer 
two thirds of the media (m2)* Intima (i) avascular* x 60* 

Fig, 3b# Micrograph of right common iliac artery 
showing sinuous arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v)#
X 3 0 ,

Fig, 31# Micrograph of 1mm, transverse section of 
the left common iliac artery showing arterioles (a) 
penetrating the adventitia (v) to divide and supply the 
outer third of the media (m). Middle third of the 
media (mi) is avascular, x 3b®

Fig, 32, Micrograph of the left common iliac artery. 
Note adventitial venous network (v) receiving 
tributaries (t), x 4o#



Fig. 33* Micrograph of 1mm* lo^igitudinal section
of the right common iliac a.rtery, Note origin of 
venous vasa (v) in the middle third of the media (mi) 
draining into tributaries (t) of the adventitial veins, 
Inner third of the media (m2) avascular, x 100,

Fig* 34# Micrograi)h of lr:im* transverse soctioai 
of the AGOending aorta# Note arteriole (ai) originating 

from the intimai stoina (s)$ traversing tîie intima (i) 
to arborise in the media (m) with, branches of the 
adventitial artearioles (a2) . Lumen of the aorta (L) .
X 15 «

Pig. 35# Micrograph of tho thoraolo aorta allowing 
the adventitial veins (v) on the dorsal aspect draining
into clrcuîiif et e111ia 1 -vein ( c ) . Note avas ci11 ar area (A ) «
X

Fig0 36, Micrograph of thoracic aorta showing 
poorly vascularized area on the dorsal aspect. Note 
longitudinal adventitial arterioles (a) and avascular 
area (a )# x 50#



Fige 36a, Micrograph of tho proximal end of the 
aortic arch# Note the arteriolee (a) from the eumtait 
of the aortic arch (a) and the arterioles (a:l) from the 
ascending aorta (b) in the adventitia (v)» Avascular 
area (c)• x 40,

Fig. 36b, Micrograph of the distal end of the 
aortic arch(A).Note the arterioles (a) from the summit 
of tho aortic arch and the arterioles (ai) from the
thoraolo aorta (t) in the adventitia (v). Avascular 
area (c)* % 25*

Fig, 360. Micrograph of the junotioa of the 
thoracic aorta (T) and the abdominal aorta (B). Note 
the arterioles (a) from the thoracic aorta anastomosing 
(a«-«s) with the arterioles (ai) from the abdominal 
aorta* Adventitia (v)* x 20*



Fig, 37*- Micrograph of left coronary ostium (o) 
showing origin of arterioles (a) and their distribution 
to the adventitia (v) of the proximal lcm« of the left 
coronary artery (c). x 20,

Fig» 3 8 , Micrograph of proximal Icin. of right 
coronary artery, Note longitudinal coiled arterioles 
(a) in adventitia (v)• x 35»

Fig, 39o Micrograph of 1mm. longitudinal section 
of the left coronary artery g proximal 1cm. Note 
arteriole (a) penetrating adventitia (v) to divide and 
supply the outer third of the media (mi)« Middle 
third of the media (m2) is avascular. x 40.

Figo 40« Micrograph of right coronary artery 
showing indirect arterioles (ai) approaching the coronary 
wall (w) to divide and supply longitudinal arterioles (a2) 
to the adventitia (v), x 20.



Micro^rapli of left ooroaary artery. Note 
the origin of direct arterioles (ai) from a collateral
branch of the parent artery (o), and the longitudinal 
arterioles (a2 ) in the adventitia (v). x 2 3 *

Fig* 42. Micrograph of 1mm, 1ongitudInal section 
of the right coronary artery showing arteriole (a) 
-penetrating the adventitia (v) to divide and supply 
the outer third of the media (mi)# Middle third of 
the media (m2 ) avascular* x ^D,

Fig, 43# Micrograph of 1mm, transverse section of 
the left oorontiry artery showing direct arteriole (a) 
originating from collateral branch of the coronary artery 
(c) to supply the outer third of the media (mij• Middle 
third of the media (m2), and intima (i) are avascular, 
Lumen (b), x 40,

Fig, 44, Micrograph of right coranax''y artery*
Note venous plexus (p) in adventitia (v) draining into 
a tributary of the adjacent ventricular veins (t), x 30



Fig, 4 5 o Micrograph of Xmnu transverse section of 
left coroiiciry artery showing the origin of the venous 
plexus (p) in the middle third of the media (m) draining 
into a tributary (t) of the adventitial veins (v)«
Inner third of media (mi) is avascular, Gapillary-venule 
bed (c-v), xl00.

Fig, 46, Micrograph of proximal 1cm. of tiie right 
coronary artery and ascending aorta. Note longitudinal 
aortic adventitial veins (vi) receiving adventitial 
veins (v2) from coronary artery. Aorta ( a ) i  coronary 
artery (b), x 6 0 «

Fig, 4?. Micrograph of 1mm, transverse section of
loft coronary artery aged 60 years, showing the
arteriolar plexus (p) in the middle third of the media 
(rni). Inner third of the media (m2) avascular, x 50,

FIgo 48, Micrograph of right coronary artery showing
coiled arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v). Specimen 
aged 65 years, x 2 0 ,



Fig# 49# Micrograph of the aortlo^pulmonary groove 
(a-p)} anterior aspect. Note arteriole (a) distributing 
branches (b) to the adventitia of the pulmonary trunk (v).
X 4 5 #

Fig* 5 0 # Mlox’ograph of the convex border of the
pulmonary trunk showing longitudinal colled artoriolos (a)
1 n the adven111ia (v ) * % 30#

Fig. 5 1 * Micrograph of the pulmonary trunk# anterior 
aspect* Note arteriolar networks (n) in the adventitia (v)*
X 25#

Fig* 5 2 * Micrograph of the pulmonary bifurcation# 
anterior aspect (a)« Note termination of arteriolar 
plexus (pi) from networks on anterior aspect of pulmonary 
trunk g and terminal arteriole (p2) extending onto anterior 
aspect from the dorsal side of the puliimnary trunk..; (D) *
X 30#



Fig, 53# Micrograph of the right pulmonary artery 
(p). Note the coiled arterioles (a) in the adventitia 
(v) and terminal arteriole (t) pulmonary bifurcation
(b ), X 33.

FIg, 34 0 Micrograph of 1mm. 1ongitudinal section of 
the pulmonary hifurcation, Note the arterioles (a) in 
the adventitia (v) penetrating and supplying the outer third 

of the media (m). Middle third of the media (mi) la 
avas c u1ar« x 4o,

Fig. 3 3. Micz^ograph of the base of the pulmonary 
trunk. Note the coiled arterioles (a) in the adventitia 
(v) originating from a terminal branch of the right 
coronary artery (b), x 20,

Fig, 3 6 , Micrograph of 1mm, transverse section of 
the base of the pulmonary trunk. Note the arterioles (a) 
in the adventitia (v) penetar’ating and supplying the outer 
third of the media (m). Middle third of the media (mi) 
is avascular» x 6 0 ,



Fig, 370 Micrograph of the pulmonary bifurcation# 
anterior aspect « Note the origin of the adventitial 
venous plexus (p) draining into longitudinal venous 
channels (c) in the adventitia (v). x 3 0 ,

Fig, 38, Micrograph of Imnu longitudinal section 
of the pulmonary trunk. Note the origin of the venous 
plexus (p) in the middle third of the media (m) draining 
into tributaries (t.) of the. adventitial veins. Inner 
third of the media (mi) is avascular. Capil lar y «-venule 
bed (c-v), xlOOc

Fig. 39» Micrograph of the anterior aspect of the 
aortic pulmonary groove (a-g), Note the adventitial 
vein (v) receiving tributaries (t) from the aortic 
adventitia (v)# and tributaries (ti) from the pulmonary 
adVfjili 1 1ia ( vi ) . x 33 °

Fig. 6 0 o Micrograph of the right pulmonary artery. 
Note the terminal arteriolar branch of the bronchial 
artery (a) approaching the wall of the pulmonary artery 
(w) obliquely to divide and distribute arterioles (ai) 
to the adventitia (v). x 5 0 ,



Fig, 6 1 * Micrograph of the left pulmonary artery. 
Note the longitudinal coiled a:rter;ioles (a) in the 
adventitia (v). x 2 0 ,

Fig* 6 2 * Micrograph of the right upper lobar 
pulmonary artery# Mote the longitudinal sinuous 
arterio 1 es (a) in the advent.1.11 a (v ) • x 40,

Fig, 6 3 * Hlcrogi'̂ aph of a terminal branch of the 
left uî per lobar pulmonary artery, Ho to the straight
arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v), x 2 0 *

Fig, 64. Micrograph of 1mm* longitudinal section 
of the left pulmonary artery. Not© the arterioles (a) 
penetrating the outer third of the media (m) from the 
advoutitia (v). Middle third of media (mi) is 
avascular, Capi 11 nry«venu 1 o bed ( o-̂ v), x 3 0,



Fig, 6 5 * Micrograph of 1mm# ̂ longitudinal section 
of tlio middle lobar pulmonary artery* Note the 
arteriole (a) lu the adventitia (v) die tributlug 
branche 8 (b) to the deep layers of the adv on ti ti a.( ̂  ) *
Tlio media (m) is avaecular* Oapillary.«*venule bed (c-»v), 
xloo*

Fig* 66* Micrograph of the right pulmonary artery* 
Note the irregular plexus of veins (p) in the adventitia 
(v) draining into a tributary (t) of the bronchial veins *
X 4o#

Fig, 6 7 * Micrograph of the lingular branch of the 
pulmonary artery* Note the irregular plexus of veins (p
in the adventitia (v)* x 35*

Fig* 68. Micrograph of 1mm* longitudinal section of* 
the left pulmonary artery* Mote the origin of the 
venous _ple%us (p) at the junction of the outer and middle
thirds of the media (mlmi) draining into tributaries (t) 
af tlie advcntltial veins (v) « x 50,



Fig* 69* Micrograph of 1mm, longitiidiiial section 
of the left upper lobar baranoh of the pulmonary artery#
Note the origin of the venous plexus (p) in the deep 
layers of the adventitia (v)# % 50#

Fig. ?0# Micrograph of the proximal part of the 
left pulmonary artery# showing the Inaroased coiling 
of the arterioles (p) in the adventitia (v)# Note the 
anastomosas (a«**s) between the arterioles from the 
pulmonary bifurcation (a) and the arterioles from the 
bronchial arteries (ai)# Specimen aged 60 years# x 30.

Fig# 7 1 * Micrograph of the braohlo^^cephalic trunk (b)# 
Not© the origin of the colled arterioles (a) from an 
arteriole (ai) on the summit of the aortic arch (S)*
Adventitia (v). x 20,

Fig. 7^* Micrograph of the junction of the braohio- 
cephalic trunk (b) and the origin of the right subclavian 
artery (a)# Note the arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v) 
of the subclavian artery anastomosing (s) with the 
arterioles (ai) in the adventitia (vi) of the forachio-oephalic 
trunk* % 35#



Fig, 73» Micrograph of 1mm. transverse section of 
the left common cai'otid artery. Note the arteriole (a) 
in the adventitia (v) penetrating and supplying the 
outer third of the media (ra) , Middle t!iird of the 
media (mi) is avascular# x 40.

Fig, 74, Micrograph of 1mm, longitudinal section of
the le ft subclavian artery. Note the origin of the 
venous plexus (p) in iiiiddlo third of the media (m) 
draining into tributaries (t) of the adventitial veins 
(V), Xnner third of the med1a (ml) is avaocular.
Capillary-»venule bed (c™v), x 60 ,

Figm 75» Micrograph of the left common carotid 
artery (C)• Note the irregular plexus of veins (p) in 
the adventitia (v) draining into longitudinal channels 
(c), which are tributaries (t) of the veins (vi) on the 
summit of the aortic arch (A)• x 50.

Fig, 7 6 , Micrograph of the internal carotid artery.
Note terminal branch of the occipital artery (a) approach»» 
ing the adventitia (v) to distribute longitudinal arterioles 
(ai). X 30,



Fig’o 77* Micrograph' of the iiitemal carotid artery* 
Note the arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v), Oooaeioiial 
ainnoeity (s) and colling (c) can bo observed# x 45«

Fig, 78, Micrograph of 1mm* transverse section of 
the internal carotid artery* Note the arteriole (a) in 
the adventitia (v) penetrating and supplying the outer 
third of the media (m)* Middle third of the media (mi) 
la avaso'uXar* Üap 111 ary^-vonule bod (c-v)* % 5 0*

Fig* 79* Micrograph of the cervical part of the 
vertebral artery* Note the arterioles (a) In the 
adventitia (v) showing sinuosity (s) and occasional coiling 
(c)* X 20 »

Pig, 00# Micrograph of 1mm, transverso section of 
the vertebral artery. Note the arteriole (a) in the 
adventitia (v) penetrating and supplying the outer third 
of the media (m). Middle third of the media (mi) is 
avascular* Capillary*»venule bed (o^v) * x 6 0 *



Fig# 81, Mici'*ograph of the intraeranial part of the 
vertebral artery. Note the arteriole (a) in the 
adventitia (v)'from the extraoranial adventitial plexus 
anastomosing (0 ) with arterioles (ai) from the posterior 
inferior cerebellar artery. x 40#

Fig, 8 2 * Micrograph of the intracranial paxt of the 
internal carotid artery. Note the arteriole (a) in the 
adventitia (v) from the extraoranial adventitial plexus 
anastomosing (s) with arterioles (ai) from the inferior 
hypophyseal arteries, x 60*

Fig, 83# Micrograph of 1mm, long!tudlnal section 
of the Intx'acraniol portion of the internal carotid 
artery# Note the longitudinal arterioles (a) in the 
adventitia (v). Media (m) is avascular. Capillary*^
venule bed ) . x 40,

Fig# 84. Miorograph of 1mm, longitudinal aectlon of 
the intracranial portion of the vertebral a r t e r y N o t e  
the arteriole (a) in the adventitia (v)♦ Media (m) is 
avascular, Capillary«-venule bod ( c-v ) . x 1 0 0,



Fig, 85* Micrograph of tlio internal carotid artery 
at the base of the skuiX, Note the irregular plexus of 
veins (p) in the adv ontit i a (v)• x 35*

Figo 86* Micrograph of the vertebral artery at the
base of the skull* Note the irregular plexus of veins 
(p) in the adventitia (v)* x 40,

Fig, 87* Micrograph of the internal carotid artery, 
half an inch from its origin* Note the increased 
density of the irregular venous plexus (p) In the 
adventit.1 a (v) , x 5 0 *

Fig, 88, Micrograph of the cervical portion of the
vertebral artery, Hote the increased density of the
irregu 1 ar venous %)lexus (p ) 1 n the adventitia (v ), x 50*.



Figé 8 9 « Micrograph of 1mm, tranavorse ©ection of 
the internal carotid artery^ at its origin. Mote th© 
origin of the venous plexus (p) in the outer third of 
the madia (m) draining into tributaries (t) of the 
adventitial veins (v). Middle third of the media (mi) 
is avascular* x 5 0 #

Fig* 9 0 * Micrograph of 1mm» longitudinal section 
of the cervical portion of the vertebral artery# Mote 
the origin of the venous plexus (p) in the outer third 
of the media (m) draining into the adventitial veins (v)# 
Middle third of the media (mi) is avascular* % 5B#

Fig# 9 1 . Micrograph of the internal carotid artery 
at the origin of the anterior and middle cerebral arteries# 
Not© the terminal, arteriolar distribution (a) in the 
adventitia (v) and the avascular distal %one (2;)# x 4o.

Fig* 92'» Micrograph of the vertebral artery, aged 
65 years. Note the increased sinuosity of the arterioles 
(a) in the adventitia (v)* x 3 0 ,



Fig# 93# Micrograph of the Internal carotid artery»
at tlie base of the skull, sged yo years# Note the 
increased sinuosity of the arterioles (a) In the 
adVer>. b:Ltla ( v) , x 40#

Fig# 94# Micrograph of tJie basilar artery. Note 
the teratinal arteriolar branch of the basilar artery (a) 
approaching the adventitia (v) to distribute arterioles 
(ai)* X 40$

Fig# 95* Micrograph of 1mm# longitudinal section of 
the basilar artery# Note the arterioles (a) in the 
adventitia (v)# Media (m) is avascular, x 50#

Fig# 96# Micrograph of the junction of the posterior 
communicating artery (p) and the bosllar artery (b), Noto 
the terminal arteriolar distribut J.on (a) extending from 
the basilar artery onto the adventitia (v) of the posterior 
communicating nrtery, x 80.



Pig, 97* Micrograph of the basilpr artery» aged 
70 years. Note the incroasod vaapiilarity and sinuoeity 
(s) of thé arteriole© (a) In the adventitia (v)# x 3 0 # 

Fig# 9 8 , Micrograph of the aubclavlari artery# Note 
the coiled arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v)* x 35*

Fig. 99* Micrograph of tlie a%illa;p'y artery# Note 
the colle d ar t e r :l o 1 e s (a) 1 n th e adv en 111 la ( v) # x 2 5 »

Fig, 100# Micrograph of the brachial artery® Note
the coiled arteriole© (a) in the adventitia (v)« x 4o#



Fig, 101# Micrograph of the ulnar artery, proximal
thirck Note tUo sirmoiis arterioles (a) In the adventitia 
(v), X 25»

Fig# 102# Micrograph of the palmar portion of the 
radial artery, Note the terminal straight arterlolee 
(a) In the adventitia (v), x 20*

Fig, 103, Micrograph of 1mm, traneveree aeotion of 
the axillary artery. Note the arteriole (a) in the 
adventitia (v) pen©trating and aupplying the outer third 
of the media (m). .Middle third of the media (mi) is 
avas oular, x 50«

Fig, 104, Miorograi^h of 1mm, longitudinal section 
of the radial artery, Note arteriole (a) in the 
adventitia (v), Media (m) is avascular, x 65,



Fig, 103• Micrograph of the ulnar artery» middle
third. Note the venous plexus (p) in the adventitia (v),
X 30.

Fig, 106# Micrograph of the subclavian artery.
Not© the irregular plexus (p) of veins in the aclven,titia
(v) • . ,x 60.

Fig. 107. ■ Micrograph of 1mm* 'longitudinal section 
of the radial artery. Note the origin of the venous 
plexus (p) in the deep layers of the adventitia (v).
Media (m) is avascular* Capillary«venule bed (o^v). x 73*

Fig. 108. Micrograph of 1mm# ‘longitudinal section
of the subclavian artery. Note the origin of th© 

venous plexus (p) in the outer third of the media (m) 
draining into tributaries (t) of the adventitial veins (v). 
Middle third of the media la o. v a soul ar (mi. ), Capillary-
vermlo bod ( 0"»v) x 50»



Fig, 109, Micrograph of the brachial artery. Note 
the longitudinal arteriolar chain (o) anastomoolrig prox*» 
imally (p) and dietally (d) with arterioles (ai) and (a2)
in the advontitia (v)* x 20#

Fig, 110# Micrograph of the ouperficial palmar aroh# 
Note the terminal artoriole (a) in the advontitia (v),
X 40e

Fig, 111e Micrograpli of the subclavian artery» aged 
65 years. Koto the Increased density of the arterioles 
(a) and coiling (c) in the adventitia (v). x 4o#

Fig# 112. Micrograph of the fomoral artery. Mote
the coiled arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v )# x 20,



Fig# 113, Hiorograpîi of the pop3.1teaX artery.
Hot© th© coiled arteriole© (a) in the adventitia (v). x 30.

'Fig, 1X4. Micrograph of the arteria profunda. Note 
the sinuous arterioles (a) in th© advontitia (v). % 20.

F ig . 115* Micx'ograph of the la t e r a l ,  o iro u m fle x  femoral 
a r t e r y .  Kota the sinuous arterioles (a) in  the 
adverititla (v } . % 20.

Fig. 116. Micrograph of the anterior tibial artery*
Mote the sinuous arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v).
X 35.



Fig# 117# Micrograph of the dorsalis pedis artery. 
Mote the longitudinal straight arterioles (a) in the 
adventitia (v)# x 20*

Fig* 118* Micrograph of 1mm* transverse section of 
the femoral artery* Note the arterioles (a) in the 
outer third of the madia (m)# Middle third of media 
(oil) is avascular* x 50«

Fig* 119* Micarograph of 1mm* longitudinal section 
of the poat83:’io.r tibial artery* Mote the arterioles 
(a) in the adventitia (v) # Media (ki) is avascular*
X 50*

Fig6 120* Mioz'ograph of the femoral artery* Note 
the i.rregi;ilar plexus (p) of veins in the adventitia (v) 
% 30*



Fig* 121. Micrograph of the anterior tibial artery.
Note the irregular plexus of veins (p) in the adventitia 
(v). X 45*

Fig* 122a Micrograph of tJxe arteria profunda.* Note 
the irregular plexus of veins (p) in the adventitia (v).
X 5 0 ,

Fig# 123# Micrograph of 1mm. longitudinal section 
of the femoral artery. Note the origin of the venous 
plexus (p) in the outer third of the media (hi) draining 
into tributaries (t) of the adventitial veins (v), Middle 
third of media (mi) is avasoular# C ap ill ar y venule bed
(c-v). X 63.

Fig# 124* Micrograph of 1mm# longitudinal section of 
the anterior tibial artery* Kota the origin of the

fvenous plexus (p) in the deep layers of the adventitia
(v ) # Media (m) is avascular. Capillary-vonulo bed ( c=«v) .
X 6 3 *



Fig# 125» Micrograph of the popliteal artery# Note
the longitudiual cliain of arterioles (o) in the adventitia 
(v) anastomosing proximally (p) and distally (d) with 
arterioles (al) and (a2)* x 20»

Fig » 126 * Micrograph of the distal pr.irt of the 
dorsalis podia artery# Note the terminal straight 
artearioles (a) in the advoutitia (v) • x 4o#

Fig# 127» Micrograph of tlio femoral artery» aged 33yoars,
Hot© the increase in density and coiling; (c) of the
arterioles (a) in the advontitia (v)# x 33®



Fig, 128* Micrograph of the base of the ascending 
aorta* aged 3 weeks# Note the irregular network of 
arterioles ( a) in tho adveixtitia (v) # x 100#

Fig. 3,29» Microgra%)h of the proximal half of the 
asGonding aorta, aged 2 years. Mote th© longitudinal 
sinuous arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v) replacing 
the irregular neonatal network of arterioles (n). x 35 

Fig. 1 3 0# Micrograph of the ascending aorta* aged 
5 years, Mote increased sinuosity (s) and beginning 
of coiling (c) of the adventitial arterioles (a) in the 
adventitia (v)* x 3 0 »

Fig, 131® Micrograph of 1mm. longitudinal section 
of the ascending aorta» aged, h years# Note arterioles 
(a) in the adventitia (v) dividing to stipp3.y the outer 
third of the media (m)* Middle third of media (mi) Is 
avasoular. x 100*



Fig* 132# Micrograph of the tieoending aorta# aged.
3 we eke # Note ir.ragti3.ar plexus of Veins (p) in the
adventitia (v)# x 60#

Fige 133» Micrograph of the ascending aorta, aged
4 yearse Note venous channel8 (c) receiving tributaries 
(t) in the adventitia, (v) # x 90»

Fig, 134* Micrograph of Iram# longitudinal section of
the ascending aorta* aged four years# Note origin of
venous plexus (p) in the outer third of the media (m) 
draining into the adventitial veins (v)# Middle third 
of the media is avascular (ml). x 100»

Fig » 133» Micrograph of the arch o f  the aorta# aged 
three weeks# Ndt© irregular network of arterioles (a)
In the advontitia#(v), Summit of arch (Si)i sides of 
arch (S2)« Note anastomoses (a«s) between arterioles (a) 
on aortic arch and arterioles (ai s a2) from distal 
ascending aorta (d) and thoracic aorta (t)* x 23*



Fig* 1 3 6 * Micrograph of the smmolt of tlio aortic 
arch (S)» aged 2 years * Note arterioloa (a) and the 
sinuosity of their branches (b) in the advontitia (v)*
X 100#

Fig# 137* Micrograph of the auimtiit of the aortic 
arch (8)» aged 5 years# Mote 1noreased sinuosity of 
the arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v)« x 4o,

Fig# 138« Micrograph of the side of the aortic arch 
( S) , aged 3 years » Note long:ltudlnal.ly arranged plexus 
of arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v)# x 20#

Fig’* 139» Micrograph of 1mm$ transverse section of 
the aortic arch» aged 4 years# Note arterioles (a) in 
the o,dvent±tia (v) penetrating and supplying the outer 
third of the media (m)« Middle third of the media (mi)
is avascular# x 100#



Fig# l4ü. Micrograph of the aortic arch) aged 4 
weeks# Note plexus of veins (p) in the adventitia (v),
X 60.

Fign X4l* Micrograph of the summit of the aortic
arch (S), aged 4 years# Note reduction in the 
density of the venous notwork (n) in the adventitia (v).
X 60#

Fig# l42. Miorograph of 1mm« long!tudinaX section 
of tlio aox”tlc arch, aged 4 years# Note origin of venous 
plexus (p) in the outer third of the media (ra) draining 
into veins in the adventitia (v)* Middle third of the 
media (mi) is avascular, x 100.

Fig, l4jh Micrograph of the lower thoracic and 
upper abdominal aorta (A:Ai),aged three weeks. Mote
spiral arrangement (3 ) of the adventitial arterioles (a)#
X 20#



I'Mg# l44# Mlcz’ograph of tiie lower thoracic and 
upi^or abdominal aorta ( A g Ai ) , aged 2 years # Hot©
irregular network of arterioles (o.) in the adventitia 

(v). X 20,
Fig* 143» Hicx'’ograph of tJio lower tlioracic and 

up pel' abdominal aorta (As Ai), aged 4 ye are « Note
longitudinal a arrangement of tbo arto:rioloo (a) in tiie 
advGiititia (v). Avascular sone (%)$ x î̂-0.

Fig# l46* Micrograpli of 3.mm# transverse section of 
the abdominal aorta,aged 4 years# Ho L© arterio3.es (a) 
in tiiG adventitia (v) dividing to suppily tho outer third
of the media (m) Mclddl © third of tho modi a (mi) is
a V a G c u 1 ar « x 6 3 «

Fig# 147# Hicrogï’o.pii of tho lower thoracic and 
upper abdominal aorta (AsAI)^ aged 3 weeks. Not© 
irregular network of veins (n) in tho adventitia (v)«
X 6 0 »



Fig# X4B* Micrograph of the lowox’ thoracic and 
uppoxv abdominal aorta (A;A1), aged 4 yoaro * Mote 
reddotlon In the doiislty of tho venous network (a) 
in tho adventitia (v)* x 20#

Fig# 149# Micrograph of 1mm. longitudinal section 
of the thoracic aorta, aged 4 years# Hote origin of 
venous plexus ( p )  in the outer third of the media ( h i )  

draining into the adventitial veins (v)$ Middle third 
of the media (mi) ie avascular# x 100*

Fig0 130* Micrograph of the right common iliac 
artery, aged 4 weeks# Note Irregular network of 
arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v)* x 4o*

Fig# 131# Micrograph of the left oommon Iliac 
artery, aged 4 years# Moto longitudinal arrangement 
of the artorioXes (a) 1n the advontit1a (v )« x 30*



Fig ft 152# Miox’ograph of the right common iXiao 
artery, aged 4 years# Note arteriole (a) approaching
the wall of the iliac artery (w) to divide and supply
einuous arterioles (ai) to the adventitia (v)$ % 60#

Fig# 133# Miorograph of 1mm# transverse section 
of the left common iliac artery, aged 4 years# Not© 
arteriole (a) in the adventitia (v) penetrating and 
dividing to supply the outer third of the media (m)# 
Middle third of the media (ml) la avascular* x 80#

Fig# 154* Micrograph of the right common iliac 
artery, aged 4 weeks* Note the Irregular plexus of
veins (p) in the adventitla (v)# x 63#

Fig* 133* Micrograph of the left common iliac 
arteary, aged 5 years# Note the reduction in the 
density of the plexus of veins (p) In the adventitia (v)# 
X 4o.



Figw 136, Micrograph of 1mm# longitudinal section 
of the right common iliac artery, aged 4 years# Note 
the origin of the venous plexus (p) in the outer third 
of the media (ra) draining into the adventitial veins (v )# 
Middle third of the media (mi) is avascular* x 100  ̂

Pig# 137o Microgx'aph of the pulmonary trunk, aged 
3 weeks# Note tho irregular arteriolar network (n) 
around the base of the puljHonary trunk (b), and tho 
apai'se arteriolar distribution (a) to the pulmonary 
bifurcation.(p )« x 30*

Pig* 138# Micrograph of the base of the i^ulmoimry 
trunk, aged 2 years, Note the longitudinal sinuous 
arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v) replacing the 
irregular arteriolar network (n)* x 30*

Pig. 139*» Micrograph of the pulmonary trunk, aged 
2.3 years* Note tho terminal arteriolar distribution 
(a) on the pulmonary bifurcation {p) and the proximal 
p ti X't s o F t he pu lîii o n ar y arte x' i e b (P; pi) , x 4 0 *



Fig, l6ü# Micrograph of the pixlmonary trunk, aged 
3 years « Note tiie increased sinuosity (a) and colling
(c) of the arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v)# x JO.

Figo l6l. Micrograph of 1mm* longitudinal section 
of the pulmonary trunk, aged 4 years# Note the 
arteriole (a) in the adventitia (y) ponetrating and 
supplying the outer third of the media (m)# Middle 
third of the media (mi) is avascular# x 70#

Fig, 1620 Micrograph of tho,pulmonary trunk, aged 
3 weeks# Not© the iirregular plexus of veins (p) in tho 
at!Vont 11ia ( v ) * x 60,

Fig# 163# Micrograph of 1mm# longitudinal section 
of tho pulmonary trunk, aged 4 years # Note the origin 
of the venous plexus (p) in. the outer third of the 
media (m) draining into the adventitial veins (v )*
Middle third of media (mi) is avascular# x IQO#



Fig# X64« Micrograph of the pulmonary trunk, aged 
3 years® Note tho longitudinal venous channels (c) 
in the adventitia (v) draining into tributaries (t) of 
the ventricular coronary veins# % 33«

Fig. 163a Microgr'aîJh of the right pulmonary artery, 
aged 3 weeksB Note the inrogular plexus of arterioles 
(a) in the adventitia (v ). x 100.

Fig. 166« Micrograph of the left pulmonary artery, 
aged 2 years « Note the longitudinal sinuous arterioles
(a) in the advon.titia (v). x 80.

Figo 167* Micrograph of the right upper lobar 
pulmonary artery, aged 2 years* Note the straight 
arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v). x 40*



F;lge 168# Micrograph of the left pulmonary artery, 
aged 5 years# Note the inoroaaefl density of tho 
arterioles (a) in the adveoititia, (v ) * x 25#

Fig# 169* Micrograph of a terminal branch of the 
left upper lobar pulmonary artery, aged 5 yeax's# Note 
the straight artez'lolas (a) in the adventitia (v) 
to xmlnoting their dis tribution (d)* % JO.

Fig* 170# Micrograph of 1mm@ longitudinal section 
of the right pulmonary artery, aged 4 years# Note 
arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v) dividing to 
penetrate and supply the outer third of the media (m). 
Middle third of the media (mi) is avaeoular. x 30.

Fig. 171» Micrograph of 1mm. 1ongitudinal section 
of the right lobar %:>ulmonary artery, aged 4 years.
Note arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v). Outer third 
of the media (m) is avascular# ,x 100.



Fig# 172* Micrograph of tho loft x̂ iilmonary artery, 
agod 3 iveeks* I\îotQ tho Irrogulair plexus of veins (p)
In tho adventitia (v)* x 60*

Fig# 173* Micrograph of the right pulmonary artery, 
aged 2 years, Koto the reduction in the density of
the plexus of veins (p) In tlio adventitia (v). x JO#

Fig* 174. Micrograph of 1mm# 1ongltudinal section 
of tho right pulmonary artery, aged 4 years. Note 
the origin of the venous iplexus (p) In tho outer third 
of tho media (m) draining into adventitial veins (v)# 
Middle third of tho media (mi) Is avascular. x 100.

Fig. 175« Micrograph of the left pulmonary artery, 
aged 5 years. Note trlhu taries (t) of tho adventitial 
veins (v) draining into tho origin of the bronchial veins
(b). X 4o#



Fig* 176 9 Micrograph of the lingular branch of 
the left pulmonary artery, aged Z years# Note tho 
irregular plexus (p) of veins in the adventitia (v)*
X 40*

Fig# 1 7 7* Micrograph of 1mm# longitudinal section 
of the right lower lobar %)ulmonary artery, aged 5 years* 
Note the origin of tho venous plexus (p) in the deep 
layers of the adventitia (V) draining into the super*** 
ficial adventitial veins (v)# Media (m) is avascular#
X 100*

Fig* 1 7 8* Micrograph of the brachio*^cephalio trunk 
(B ) and subclavian artery (S), aged 3 weeks# Note the 
irregular plexus of arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v), 
anastomosing with arterioles (ai) in the adventitia (vl) 
of the subclavian artery# x 60#

Fig* 179* Micrograph of the left common carotid 
artery, aged 2 years# Note the longitudinal sinuous 
arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v) originating from 
an arteriole (a) on the aortio arch (b). x  JO*



Fig. 180* Micrograph of the brachio««cophallc trunk, 
aged 5 years. Note the Increased sinuosity of the 
arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v)* % 40*

Fig* 181* Micrograph of iMim# transverse section 
of the left subclavian artery, aged 4 years* Note 
arteriole (a) in the adventitia (v) dividing and 
supplying the outer third of the media (m)* Middle 
thia?d of the media is avascular (mi)* x JO.

Fig* 182* Micrograph of the left common carotid 
artery, aged 3 weeks* Note the irregular plexus of 
veins (p) in the adventitia (v)# x 60*

Fig. 183# Micrograph of 1mm* transverse section 
of the braohiO’«‘Cephalic trunk, aged 4 years * Note the 
origin of the venous plexus (p) in the outer third of 
the media (m) draining into the adventitial veins (v). 
Middle third of the media is avasoular.(^i )x 7J#



Fig# 184. Micrograph of tho left common carotid 
artery, agod J years ® Note the plexus of veins (p) 
in tho adventitia (v) draining into the venous piexus 
(p) on the summit of tho aortio arch (s)« x 60*

Fig# 183. Miorograph of the junction of tho 
axillary and brachial arteries, aged 4 weeks. Note 
irregular plexus of arterioles (a) in tho adventitia (v)* 
jf\xillary artery (A)s brachial artery (B). x 4o#

Fig* 186. Micrograph o±' the proximal third of the 
radial artery, aged 4 years# Note the longitudinal 
sinuous arterioles (a) in tho adventitia (v)# x 60,

Fig* 187a Micrograph of tho distal third of the 
ulnar artery, aged 4 yearo* Note the sinuous 
arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v). x 60«



Fig* 188, Micrograph of the jmiotxon of tho suh»- 
clavian and axillary arteries, aged three years# Note 
the irregular plexus of veins (p) in the adventitia (v)# 
Subclavian artery (8); axillary artery (A), x 80.

Fig. 1B9* Micrograph of the femoral artery, aged 
4 weeks# Note the irregular plexus of artoriolos (a) 
i 11 the advontitia ( v ). x 60.

Fig* 190. Micrograph of the femoz'O-̂ joopliteal 
Junction, aged 4 years# Mote the longitudinal sinuous 
arterioles (a) in tho adventitia (v). Femoral artery 
(f): popliteal artery (P)* x JO.

Fig. 191* Micrograph of the posterior tibial artery, 
aged 4 ye arc « Note 1 ongi tudinal sinuous arterioles (a.)
1n the adv en tit ia (v). x 2 5 *



Fig,; 192# MiorograïAï of tho %;roximal part of the 
femoral aartery, aged 3 years# Note tho irregular iJloxus
of veins (p) in tJie adventitia (v). % 70#

Fig# 193. Micrograph of tho distal half of the 
aooonding aorta (A), aged 12 years, showing the long*» 
itndinally arranged sinuous arterioles (a) and hoginning
of coiling (q) in the adventitia (v), Note the 
avascular zone (z) which is now separating tho ascending
aorta from the aortio arch (b)« x 20#

Fig* 194* Micrograph of 1mm. transverse section of
the ascending aorta, aged l4 years* Note arteriole (a)
in the adventitia (v) dividing to supply the outer and 
middle thirds of the media (m:mi)* Inner third of the 
media is avascular (m2). x 60.

Fig* 195. Micrograph of the ascending aorta (a)
and aorticv pulmonary gro ov e ( B ) age d. l4 ye ar s * N o te
the longitudinal venous channel (c) receiving tributaries 
( t ) in the ad.ventl tia ( v ) * Oros e anas toiiio tic channel 
with pulmonary adventitial veins (c«»a)* x 60*



Fig* 196* Micrograph of 1mm. longitudinal section 
of tiie ascending aorta, aged 1J years * Mo to the origin 
of the venous plexus (p) in tho inner third of the 
modia (m) # Xiitima ( I ) is avascxilar # x ̂ 100 #

Fig. 197» Micrograph of tho summit of the aortic 
arch (s), aged 12 years « Mote the sinuosity {&) and 
beginning of coiling (c) of the arterioles (a) in the 
adventitia (v). x 3J.

Fig* 1 9 8 * Micrograph of tlie side of the aortio 
aroiig aged 12 years # Mo to sinuous arteriole (a) in
the adventitia (v)® x 4-0#

Fig, 1 9 9# Micrograph of 1mm. longitudinal section 
of the aortic arch, aged l4 years* Note arterioles (a) 
dividing to supply the outer third and middle third of 
the media (mnni)® Inner third of the media (m2) is 
av a soul # % 100*



Fig® 200. Mlcrograpli of the arch of tho aorta, 
aged 12 years. Note the irregular venous no bwork (a) 
in the adventitia (v ) draining into tributaides (t) of 
the bronohial veins. % 60.

Fig. 201. Micrograph of 1mm. longitudinal section 
of the aortio arch, aged 15 years. Koto the origin 
of the venous plexus (p) in the inner third of the 
media (m) draining into tributaries of the adventitial 
veins (t) in tho middle third of the media (mi).
Intima (i) is avasoùlar# % 110,

Fig• 202. Micrograph of the thoracic aorta, aged 
12 years. Note long i t ud. in a 1 sinuous a arterioles (a) 
forming an anastomotic chain (o) in the adventitia (v). 
Proximal segment (p)s distal segment (d)« x 20.

Fig. 203» Micrograph of the posterior aspect of the 
thoracic aorta, aged IJ years® Mote longitudinal 
sinuous arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v), and the 
avascular midline zone (z). x 35*



Fig* 204® Microgra.plI of tlxo tlxoraolc aorta, aged 
l4 years * Note tho irregular plexus of veins (p) in 
the adventitia (v) draining into the cirouuiferential 
veins (o)* % 8o#

Fig# 205« Micrograph of 1mm# longitudinal eeotioa 
of the thoracic aorta, aged I5 years* Note the 
origin of the venous plexus (p) in the inner third of 
the media (m) draining into tributaries of the 
adventitial veins (t)# Intima (i) la avascular# x 100» 

Fig# 206# Micrograph of tho abdominal ctorta, aged 
12 years* Note the longitudinal sinuous arterioles 
(a) in the adventitia (v) foi'ming an anastomotic chain
(c)* Pz'oximal segment (p): distal segment (d)* x JJ#

Fig# 207* Micrograph of the anterior aspect of the 
abdominal aorta, aged. 15 years * ' Note the longitudinal
sinuous arterioles (a.) in the adventitia (v) * x JU*



Fig* 208* Micrograph of 1mm* transverse seotion
of the abdominal aorta, aged 12 years # Note the 
arteriole (a) in the deep layers of the adventitia (v) 
penetrating and supplying the outer thlard of the 
media (m ). Kiddle third of media (ml) is being
vascularized. % JO*

Fig. 209# Micrograph of tho abdomlxial aorta, aged 
12 years. Note irregular venous networrk (n) in the 
adventitia (v) draining into the oirc'umferential veins 
(c). X 50.

Fige 210, Micrograph of the right common iliac 
artery, aged 12 years* Note the longitudinally 
arranged sinuous arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v). 
X 30.

Fig. 211, Micrograph of 1mm. transverse section
of the left common iliac artery,aged 12 years. Note 
the arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v) dividing to 
supply the outer third of the media (m ), Middle 
thix’d. of the media (mi) is avascular. x 110,



Fig, 212*, Micrograph of the right coimnon iliac 
artery, aged 12 years* Note the irregular plexus of 
veins (p) in the adventitia (v)* x 75#

Fig* 213# Micrograpl'i of liimu transverse section 
of the right common iliac artory, aged IJ years. Mote 
the origin of the venous i^lexus (p) in the middle third 
of the media (m) draining into tributaries (t) of the 
adventitial veins. Inner third of tlie media (ml) is 
avascular, x 100*

Fig* 214, Micrograph of t!ic anterior aspect of the 
pulmonary trunk, aged 12 years* Note the formation of 
the sinuous arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v), x 20.-« 

Fig* 215 # Micrograph of the base of the pulmonary 
trunk, aged 12 years* Note the increased sinuosity, 

of the arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v ), and coiling (c)
X 40*



F ig ,  216# Miorogra%}h o f  the p o s te r io r  aspect o f

tlie  pulm onary t ru n k , a&ecl 10 yonx's* .Note tlie  a r t e r i o l a r

m osaics (m) in  tlio  a d v e n t i t ia  ( v ) .  x  60*

Fig* 217* Miero;^raph of 1mm* longitudinal seotion 
of the pi:ilmona.ry trunk, aged 15 years. Mote the 
arterioles (a) in tho adventitia (v̂  penetrating and 
supplying tho cm tor third of the media (m)* Middle 
third of the media (mi) is avasoulax%. x 100.

F ig ,  218 * M i care graph of tJio a n te r io z ' aspect o f  

tho pulm onary tru n k ,' aged 12 y o o re # Note tJio I r r e g u la r  

venous p loxus (p )  in  the  a d v e n t i t ia  (v )  d ra in in g  in to  

J.ongitudine.1 venous channels ( o ) . x 4o*

F ig , 219* M icro g rap h  o f  1mm, tra n s v e rs e  s e c tio n  o f

the pulm onary t r u n k , aged 15 years  * Note the o r ig in  o f

tho venous %)loxus (p )  in  the m iddle t h i r d  o f  th e  media 

(m) d ira in in g  into t r ib u t a r ie s  (t) of the a d v e n t i t ia l  

veins. In n e r  t hi 3rd o f the  media is  avascular (m i) , x 110 *



Fig. 220. Micrograph of tho right pulmonary artery# 
aged 10 years* Note tho increasod sinuosity (a) and
beginning of coiling (o) in the arterioles (a) in tho
adventitia (v). x 35*

Fig* 221* ĵ îcrograph of tJio right npî er lobar artery# 
aged 12 3̂0ars* Note incroaood sinuosity of tho 
arterioles (a) in tho adventitia (v ) * x 4-0»

Fig* 222* I^liorograph of limi* transverse section of 
the left pulmonary artory# aged 12 years* Note the 
arteriole (a) in tlio adventitia (v) penetrating and 
supplying’ the outer third of the media (m ). Middle
third of the media (ml) is avascular, % 100*

Fig, 223# Micrograph of the left upper lobar* 
pulmonary artery# aged IJ r̂oars* Note the increased 
density of the arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v)*
% 4-0 *



Fig* Micrograph of 1mm®longitudinal oootion of
tho middle lobar artery# aged 12 years, Note the 
arteriole (a) supplying the deep layers of the adventitia 
(v)* The madia (m) is avascular# % 100*

Fig* 224* Micrograph of the loft pulmonary artery# 
aged 12 years# Note the irregular ploxue of veine (p) 
in the adventitia (v)# x 40*

Fig# 22J'« Micrograph of 1mm* longitudinal section 
of the right pulmonary artery# aged l4 years# Note 
the origizi of the venous plexus (p) at the Junction of 
the outer and middle thirds of the media (msmi)# draining 
into tributarlos (t) of the adventitial veins, x 100# 

Fig# 226# Mioz'ograph of the right lower lobar 
pulmonary artery# aged l4 years* ■ Note the Irregular 
plexus of veins (p) in the adventitia (v)# x 100,



t'igo 226a = Micrograph of Imnu long!tudinal 
section of tho lingular branch of the pulmonary artery, 
aged l4 years® Note the origin of the venous plexus (p) 
in the deep layers of the adventitia (v)@ The media (m) 
Is avascular0 x 100 #

Fig® 227* Micrograph of the aortic arch (a) and 
brach1o-cephalio trunk (B)̂  aged 12 years. Mote the 
sinuosity (s) and coiling (c) of the arterioles (a) In 
the adventitia (v) after originating from the arteriole 
(ai) in the adventitia (vi) of the aortic arch® x 6 0 ®



F:lg* 228# Micrograph of the left common carotid 
artery# aged 10 yoare# Note the arterioles in the deep 
layers of the adventitia (v) dividing to supply the outer 
third of the media (m)* Middle third of the media (mi) 
is avascular# x 100#

Fig# 229* Micrograph of the left subclavian artery# 
aged 12 years # Hot© the longitudinal venous channels
(c) %'eplacing the Irregular network of veins (n) In the 
adventitia (v)# x 33*

Fig, 230# Micrograph of 1mm* longitudinal section 
of the brachio-^^cephaXic trunk# aged l4 ye are # Note the 
origin of the venous plexus (p) in the middle third of the 
media (m) draining into tributaries (t) of the 
adventitial veins. Inner third of media (mi) is 
avascular# x 110.

Fig. 231# Micrograph of the proximal 1cm. of the 
right coronary artery# aged 4 years. Note tho irreguleir 
arteriolar plexus (p) in the adventitia (v)# x 4o#



Fig. 232* Micrograph of the proximal lorn, of the 
left coronary artery# aged 10 years. Note the long» 
itudinal sinuous arterioles (a) in tho adventitia (v).
% 3 0 .

Fig. 233* Micrograph of the loft coronary artery, 
aged 12 years. Noto the coiled arteriole (a) origimat" 
ing from the wall of the coronary ostium (w) to be 
distributed to the proximal Icriu of the coronary artery 
in the adventitia (v )» Lumen of ostium (l)& x JO.

Fig. 234. Microgaraph of 1mm. longitudinal eection 
of tho right coronary artery, aged 10 years. Note 
the arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v) penetrating 
and supplying the outer third of the media (m). Middle 
tiiixni of the media (miJ is avascular. x 4o.

Fig. 235* Micrograph of 1mm. transverse section 
of tho left coronary artery  ̂ aged l4 years. Note the 
direct arteriole (a) originating from tho collateral 
branch of the coronary artery (c) to supply the outer 
third of the media (m). Middle third of the media (mi) 
is avasculax% x 4o.



Fi{̂ . 2 3 6# Micrograph of the left coronary artery^ 
aged 5 yeo.ro» Note the Irregular plexus of veins (p) 
in the adventitia (v), x 6 0 »

Fig, 237« Micrograph of the right coronary artery, 
aged 12 years* Note the similar irregular plexus of 
veins (p) in the adventitia (v)« % 4o»

Fig* 2 3d* Micrograph of 1mm* longitudinal section 
of the left coronary artery, aged l4 years* Note tîie 
venous plexus (p) originating in the middle third of 
tlie media (ra) and rlraining into tributaries (t) of the 
adventitial veins (v)* Outer third of the media (mi)»
X 110»



Fig* 239e Microgjraph of the subclavian artery,
aged 11 years « Hote the colled arterioles (a) in tlie
adV0ntitia (v), x 35*

Fig* 24o* Micrograph of tiie axillary artery,
aged 11 years » Hote the coiled arterioles (a) in the
adV e n t i t i a ( v ) » x 4- 0 *

Fig, 241» Micrograph of the proximal third of the 
radial artery, aged 12 years* Note the increased 
sinuosity of the artes’iolee (;i) in the adventitia (v), 
X 23*

Fig, 242# Micrograph of Imni, longitudinal section 
of the axillary artery, aged 10 years. Note the 
arterioles (a) in the adventitia'(v) penetrating and 
svipplying tii© outer third of the media (m)# Middle 
tliiard of the media (mi) is avascular# x 100,



Fig. 243. Micrograph of imm, longitudinal section
of the axillary artery, aged 1.0 years, Note the origin 
of the venous plexus (p) in the outer third of the 

media (m) draining into tributaries (t) of the 
adventitial veins (v). Inner two thirds of the media 
(mi) is avascular* x 110«

Fig. 244* Micrograph of the fomoaral artery, aged 
11 years « Note the coiled arterioles (a) in the 
advontii:ia (v)., x 33*

Fig. 243* Micrograph of tho i^opliteal artery, 
aged 11 yoars. Note the coiled arterioles (a) in the 
adventitia (v)« x 33*

Fig, 246* Micrograph of the anterior tibial artery, 
aged 12 years. Note the increased sinuosity of the 
ar10rioles (a) in the advontitia (v). x 4o.



Fig* 24?. MicrograpJi of 1mm, tranoverse section 
of the femoral artery, aged 10 years. Note the 
arteriole (a) In the adventitia (v) penetrating and 
supplying the outer third of the media (m). Middle 
third of the media (ml) is avascular, x 100,

Fig, 248* Micrograph of loira, longitudinal section 
of the femoral artery, aged 10 years. Note the 
origin of the venous plexus (p) in the outer third of 
the media (m) draining into tributaries (t) of the 
adventitial veins (v) , Middle third of the media (rnl) 
is avascular, x 110,

Fig, 249« Hi0rograph of the foetal abdomlnal aorta, 
aged 12 weeks. Note the irregular network (n) of 
mural vessels in the * adventitia’ (v), x 150,

Fig, 250 0 Micrograph of the distal thoracic foetal 
aorta, aged 16 weeks. Note the irregular plexus (p) 
of mural vessels in tîie ’adventitia’ (v) , x 100,



Fig• 251* Micrograph of the aortic bifurcation in
a foetus,aged 10 weeks* Note the irregular plexus (p) 
of mural veseels in the ’adventitia* (v)« x 100 *

Fig, .252# Microt.raph of the base of the foetal 
ascending aorta, aged 16 v;eeks. Note the irregular 
plexus (p) of vessels in the * adventitia’ (v)#
Aorta (a). Loft ventricle (V)# Listal ascending 
aorta (l)) is avascular* , x 80*

Fig* 2 5 3 * hiorograpi of tJie summit of the foetal 
aortic arch, aged I6 weeks, Hote tlie iiuregular plexus 
(p) of vessels in oho ’adventitia’ (v )* x 110«

Fig. 234 e Micrograph of the distal thoracic aorta, 
aged 20 weeks# Note the inoreu,8 0d cieneity of the 
plexus of vessels (p) in the adventitia (v)# x 5 0 #



Fig; 255* Microgra%)h of the foetal abdominal aorta, 
agod 20 iveeks# Note tlio 8%)irai i^attern ( a ) of vessels 
in the adventitia (v). x 40*

Fig# 256# Microgra%)h of the foetal asoending aorta, 
aged 24 weeks. Note the iz'rognlar plexus (p) of 
vessels in the adventitia (v), ascending towards the 
avascular distal part of the ascending aorta (A). base 
of the as cending' aorta (D ) # % 40 *

Fig# B57* Micrograph of the foetal ascending aorta# 
aged 28 %foek8. Note the irregular j[:)lexus of arterioles 
(a) in the adventitia (v) of the base (b) and proximal 
half of the ascending aorta (p)# Distal avascular half
(d). X 20.

Fig# 258. Micrograph of the foetal ascending aorta#
aged 32 weeks # Note the irregular pJ-exria of arteriole 
(a) extending fi'om the pi'oximal half of the ascending 
aorta (%)) into the adventitia (v) of the distal half 
X 20.



Fig, 259# Hiorograpli of the foetal ascending tiorta, 
rii;ed 34 weeks» Note the Irregulai' arteriolar pattern 
of arterial vasa (a) in the adventitia (v). x ?0.

Fig# 2.60# Micrograph of the foetal ascending aorta# 
aged 28 weeks. Note the irregular î lexne (p) of vein63 
in the adventitia (v). % 5̂ *

Fig# 261. Miorograph of the foetal ascending aorta, 
aged 34 xfeeks# Note the irregnlar plexus (]p) of veins 
in the adventitia (v)# x 100*

Fig. 262# Micrograph of the summit of the foetal 
aortic arch, aged 28 weeks# Note the irregular plexus 
of arterio 1 ee ( a) in the adven.t±t.1 a ( v} « x 60,



Fig. 263* Miorograph of the summit of the foetal 
aortic arch, aged 30 weeks* Hote the increase in 
density of the arteriolar plexus (p) In the adventitia 
(v)* X 60.

Fig. 264# Micrograph of the side of the foetal 
aortic arch, aged 32 weeks# Note the irregular 

arteriolar plexus (p) in the adventitia (v)# x 60*
Fig# 265* Micrograph of the summit of the foetal 

aortic archg aged 34 weeks* Note the irregular arteriolar
plexus (p) in the adventitia (v)* x 80#

Fig# 266# Micrograph of the summit of the foetal 
aortic archg aged 28 weeks# Note the irregular plexus 
of veins (p) in the adventitia (v), x 6q#



Fig'. 2 6 7 * Micrograph of tho summit (a) and side (si) 
of the foetal aortic arch, aged 32 weeks. Not© the 
irregular plexus of veins (p) in the adventitia (v)* x 6 0 .

Fig, 2 6 8# Micrograph of the foetal thoracic aorta, 
aged 32 weeks, Note the spiral pattern of arterioles (a) 
in the adventitia (v). x 4o.

Fig, 269» Micrograph of the junction of the foetal 
thoracic (T) and abdominal aorta (a), aged 28 weeks. Note 
the irregular plexus of veins (p) in the adventitia (v),
X 110,

Fig. 2 7 0. Micrograph of the foetal abdominal aorta, 
aged 32 weeks. Note the increased density of the 
venous plexus (p) in the adventitia (v). x 6 0 *



Pig# 2 7 1# Miorograplï of the bas© of foetal 
ipulmoaary trunk, aged 16 weeks# Note the irregular 
plexus of vessels (p) in the ^adventitia* (v)# Distal 
half (d) is avascular# x 30*

Pig# 2 7 2 # Micrograph of anterior aspect of the 
foetal pulmonary trunk (P) and the aortio*»pulmonary 
groove (a*»p), aged 20 weeks* Note the network of 
vessels (n) on the anterior aspect of the pulmonary 
trunk, originating from vessels (v) in the aortic-» 
pulmonary groove* Aortic vasa (A)* x 23#

Fig# 2 7 3# Micrograph of the proximal half of the 
foetal pulmonary trunk, aged 28 weeks# Mote the 
irregular arteriolar plexus (p) in the adventitia (v) 
of the proximal half (P) of the pulmonary trunic#
Distal half (d) is avascular# x 20#

Fig# 2 7 4# Micrograph of the anterior aspect of the 
foetal pulmonary tx̂ 'unk (P) and the %)ulmonary 
bifurcation (B), aged 32 weeks# Not© the irregular 
plexus of arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v)#
Proximal part of pulmonary arteries (Pi), x 20*



Fig, 275* Micrograph of %)ostorior aspect of th©
foetal pulmonary trunk, aged 34 weeks# Note the
irregular plexus of arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v)#
% 33.

Fig# 2 7 6# Micrograph of the anterior aspect of the 
proximal half of the foetal pulmonary trunk, aged 20 weeks. 
Note the irregular plexus of veins (p) in the adventitia 
(v). X 40*

Fig. 2 7 7* Micrograph of the posterior aspect of the
foetal pulmonary trunk, aged 34 weeîcs# Note the
irregular plexus of veins (p) in the adventitia (v). x 70



Fig, 2 7 8. Micrograph of the foetal ductus 
arteriosus, aged 28 weeks* Note the terminal branches 
of the internal maimiary artery (b) distributing 
arterioles (a) to the adventitia (v)* %

Fig. 2 7 9* Micrograph of th© foetal ductus 
arteriosus, aged 34 weeks* Note the arteriolar plexus 
from the internal mammary artery (a) and the arteriolar 
plexus from the thoracic aorta (ai) arborising (r) in the 
adventitia (v)* x 40#

Fig# 280* Micrograph of the foetal ductus 
arteriosus, aged 34 weeks* Note the arteriolar plexus 
from the internal mammary artery (a) and the arteriolar 
plexus from the pulmonary artery (ai), in th© adventitia 
(v). X 20*

Fig* 281* Micrograph of the postnatal ductus 
arteriosus, aged 5 days* Not© the increased density 
of the arteriolar plexus (p) in the adventitia (v)$
%  50*



Fig, 282. Micrograph of 1mm# longitudinal section 
of the postnatal ductus arteriosus, aged 3 days. Hote 
the arteriolar plexus (p) in the adventitia (v) penetrating 
and distributing arterioles (a) to the media (m). Inner
media and intima (ml§ i) are avascular* Lumen (L). x 6q ,

Fig* 2 8 3. Micrograph pf the postnatal ductus 
arteriosus, aged ten days. Hate the irregular plexus 
of arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v). x 20*

Fig* 284. Micrograph of l«im’* transverse section 
of th© postnatal ductus arteriosus, aged twelve days.
Hote the arterioles (a) in adventitia (v) penetrating 
and supplying the media (m) and intima (l). x 4o,

Fig* 2 8 5. Micrograph of 1mm* longitudinal section of 
the tiseuo contained in the lumen (l) of the postnatal 
ductus arteriosus, aged eighteen days * Hote the 
arteriolar plexus (p), x 80.



1^1 g, 2 8 6 . Micrograph of # traiiaverae sootlon 
of th© ductus arteriosus, aged 20 days. Note the 
arterioles (a) in the media (m) distributing arterial 
vas a to the intima (l) and the t la sue in the Xuoien (h) 
of th© ductus arteriosus* x 50# .

Fig# 2 8 7. Micrograph of Imw# tranavers© section 
of the postnatal ductus arteriosus, aged 24 days#
Note the reduction in density of the arteriolar distribution 
(a) to the adventitia (v)| media (m) and intima (1 ),
Lumen (L)# x 25#

Fig, 288* Micrograph of 1mm* longitudinal section of 
the postnatal ductus arteriosus, aged 6 months# Note th© 
sparse network of arterioles (a) in the adventitia (v)# 
and avascular media (m)# - % 20,

Fig# 2 8 9* Micrograph of the ductus arteriosus, aged 
1 year# Note the arteriolar network (n) in the
adventitia (v) arborising with arterial vasa from the
thoracic aorta (ai) and jpulmonary artery (a2 ) # x 2 0 #



Fig, 2 9 0, Micrograph of the cluotus arteriosus, 
aged 4 years# Note the sparse arteriolar netwoz*k (n) 
in the adventitia (v)# x 25*

Fig# 2 9 1# Micrograph of the ductus arteriosus, 
aged 5 years# Note the. arterial, vasa (a) in the 
adventitia (y) of the pulmonary half (P) and the 
avascular aortic half (a)# x 23#

Fig* 2 9 2, Micrograph of the ductus arteriosus, 
aged 10 years# Note the arteriolar plexus (p) in the 
pulmonary half (P) of the adventitia (v). Aortic 
half (a) is avascular* x 23*

Fig# 2 9 3* Micrograph of the pulmonary half of the 
ductus art©zd.osu8, aged 12 years# Note the sparse arteriolar 
network (n) in the adventitia (v) of the pulmonary half 
of the ductus (P)• x 20#



Fig. 29k* Micrograph of the ductus arteriosus, 
aged 48 years# Hote the arterioles (a) in the 
adventitia (v) of the pulmonary half (P)# Aortic half
(a ) is avascular# x 20#

Fig# 293* Micrograph of the origin of the intra
abdominal part of the foetal umbilical artery, aged 
20 weeks. Koto the arteriole (a) in the adventitia 
(v) of the iliac artery distributing arterioles (ai) 
to the adventitia (vi) of the umbilioai artery# x 6 3 * 

Fig# 2 9 6# Micrograph of the proximal 1cm* of the 
intra-abdominal part of the umbilioai artery, aged 26 

weeks# Note the arteriolar plexus (p) in the 
adventitia (v) originating from an arteriole (a) in 
the adventitia (vi) of the iliac artery. x 8 3 #

Fig# 2 9 7 # Micrograph of the distal part of the 
intra-abdominal portion of the umbilical artery, aged 
34 weeks# Note the terminal arteriole (a) from the 
©pig’astrio plexus in the anterior abdominal wall (w) 
distributing arterioles (ai) to the adventitia (v) of the 
umbilical artery. x 40#



Pig, 2 9 8* Micrograph of the proxlmt^l part of the 
intra«-abdoraina3, portion of the umbilical, artery, aged 34 
weeks# Not© the sinuous arterioles (a) in the 
adventitia (v ), and the avasculaar area ( A) , x 4o.

Fig'* 299• Micrograph of 1mm* longitudinal section 
of the intra-abdomlnal portion of the umbilical artery, 
distal paz’t* Agee 34 weeks. Note the sinuous arteriolar 
p3,exus (p) in the adventitia (v), and the avascular media
(m)* X 40,

Fig, 3 0 0 . Micrograph of the distal portion of the 
intra-abdominal part of the umbilical artery, 3 days o3,d* 
Note the reduction in the density-of the arteriolar plexus 
(p) in the adventitia (v)# x 4o,

Fig* 3 0 1* Micrograph of the proximal portion of the 
intra-abdominal part of the umbilical artery, aged 3 days. 
Note the reduction in th© density of the arteriolar plexus 
(p) in the adventitia (v), x 2 5#



Fig, 302* Micrograph of the proximal lorn, of 
the remains of the iatra'^abdominal part of the umbilioai 
artery, aged ten daye* Note the arterioles (a) in the 
adventitia (v) of the iliac artery, distributing arterioles 
(ai) to the adventitia (vi) of the umbilical artery# % 30



Fig, 3 0 3 # .Photojïij,erogrtiph of 8p transvez'so suction 
of the asoending lorta, figoU 33 years, shoti/lng vasa 
vasorum(v) In the adventltla(a) and outer two tlilrde 
of the medla(m) , Inner third of inod.l£i(mi) le avascular #
M a3. X o ry * x 100*

Fig. 3 0 4 , jMiotomiorograpli of S|.i traiiaverse section 
of the braohlo^cop)!.ilio trunk, aged 12 years « Note the 
Vasa vasorum( V) In tlio afivonti tia( ai and outer tliird of 
the medla(m;  ̂ Masson. x 140«

Fig* 3 0 3 , Ihiotomicro/p:%tp!i of Bp longitudinal sectioa 
of the pulifionary trunk, aged 5 years* Note the v̂ isa 
Vf,isorum ( v ) In the adve 111i tia ( a ) ojid ou t er third of the
media ( lii ) o * laoma t oxy 3.in and b o  sin* x JOO#

Fig* 3O6. 'hotomlcrograph of 30p longitudinal section 
o f  the abdominal aorta, aged 10 years. Note t h e  Vu.sa

vasorum(v) in the a !venti Lla(a) and outer third, of the
m e d i a ( m ) * Middle t h i r d  o f  the m e d i a ( m i )  i s  a v a s c u l a r * 
Sodium nitroprusoido and benzidcne. x 30*



Fig. J0 7 . î iurcüiüicrogr;iph of traiisvorse 
section of tue f 0 0tal jjuluiunuz’y trunk, agod 32 weeks,
Note tlxe vas a vasoxnnni.v j in the adventi tla( a) . Media 
(m) is avascular* la55son* x 400»

Fig# 388 « PhotOiaicrof>;rMph of 30(i longitxidinal sec tion 
of the foetal abdominal aorta, aged 26 weeks* Note 
the vas a vas orum ( v ) in bîie ad von ti 11 a( a ) » Media(ja ) i s 
avasculLa # Lumcxi(î ) . Sodium nitropz'ussiclo and henzicleno#
X 05 •

Fig# 309 0 Jlio tomiorogiu.iph of 8p transverse section 
of the foetal ductus a arteriosus, aged 36 weeks# Note 
the vas a vasorum(vj in tia.. advontitia( a) * Media (ni) is 
avascular# Mallory. x J58#

Fig# jiO. f 1x0tomicrograph ox Up transverse section 
of the postnatal ductus arteriosus, aged 20 days * Note 
the vas a vasox'um (vj in the adventitia ( a ) and outer media 
(hi)# inn ex' media (mi ) is n.vasculax'’# Masson# x  200#



Fig* jll* ûho torn! or ©graph o:C longitudinal
B u G11 on o f t hG d,u c t u s ar t e r 1 o s u s , a gad 2 X day s •
Note til© vas a. vasorum(vj in tli© adYantitla(a) and outer 
media (m) * liiuer media (mi j is avasauXar* d odium 
n:ltropruB.‘.s ide and boiisaideae. x OO#

Fig* J12. iixo tomicrogZ'w.idi of transverse 
section of the intra«al)dominal part of the foe?tal 
umbilical ar tery, aged jb weeks * No te the vas si, vaaorui.
( V ) in 111 e adv©iiti ti a ( a ) * hied:la (m ) is avas ou 1 ar * 
liaeiiiatoxylin and. eosin, x 200#

Fig. 31J# .I'iiotoiiiicrograph of 50|i transverse 
section of the intra-t.Ludomln,tl par c of the umuilic,.OL 
artery, aged J2 hours « hoto the vasa vasorum(v) in the 
advent! Liai a) . rieciii,i(m) is civasoular* Sodium 
nitropruasIde and bonzidene• x 40*



Fig. 3X4. Microgra%:)Ji of the adult abdominal aorta.
Note the arterioles(a) in the adventitia(v) 
and the area of extravasation of injection 
niedium(m) o x 130 .


